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Events 
In State

N H h R  Cars P ut 
B ack  o n  T rack s 
A fter S ide-Sw ipe

NORWALK (AJ») —  Work 
arews fo ( all earn back on the 
track today and made final re- 
palre where a  New Haven Rail
road paasenfer train, braking 
Itard, hit another that waa al
ready atalled with troublee.

Although the moving train 
was doing about 60 mUes Sh 
hour yesterday when the en-

gneer spotted difficulty ahead, 
e mishap resulted in only one 
Injury requiring hoapltalisaUon.
The stalled train was par

tially blocking the tracks.
With all cars back on the 

tracks, A  New Haven spokes
man said cleanup work remain
ed to be done and that a tem
porary "slow order”  was put 
mto effect. The order, he said, 
would not cause any major de
lays in rail traffic.

Morning commuter travel on 
eastbound trains from New 
York was delayed for about 10 
to 16 minutes because o f the 
accident

Apparently something want 
wrong m^hanically w i&  jt  car 
In the drat Of the Qoitpn- 
bouad trains, a New Ibven  
spokesman said today.

This is believed have 
eaused the baggage c tr  and 
railway expreM cafe to go ' Off" 
the track, he sAid, leaving Ttatrt 
No. 172—"The Senator"— un
able to move.

The result, momenta later, 
was another derailment as 
Train No. 20—"The Puritan”— 
skidded off the tracks and hit 
the stalled one.

Pour persons were taken to 
Norwalk hoeplta! but only one 
o f the injured required admis
sion.

Six others told offlciais they 
were slighUy Injured and would 
seek medical attention on their 
own.

Admitted to the hospital waa 
Percy Robinson, 60, o f  New 
London. He reportedly suffered 
a fracture o f the spine.

The Senator, the first train, 
was running 46 minutes late on 
its run from Washington to 
Boston via New York. The 
Puritan was on time and fol
lowing oioae behind.

Hie New Haven spokesman 
said the Pennsylvania Railroad 
had operated the Senator to 
Pennsylvania Station, New 
York a ty , where the New 
Haven assumed control.

One of its cars, the spokes
man continued, was a PenMsd-

Towns Await Rule 
On Districting Bid

N E W  H AVEN  (A P )— A  three-judge federal court re
served decision today on a motion by small towns for 
permission to intervene in the Connecticut legislative 
reapportionment suit. " -------

The coiut, hovirever, gave the 
attorney for the email towns 
permission to enter a brief in the 
caee as a friend o f the court by 
Friday.

The oourt reached its decision 
after hearing an hour o f argu- 
menU by the attorney for the 
small towns and by other at
torneys in the case.

The motion on the part of the 
small towns was supported by 
Meade Alcorn, attorney for the 
Republican interveners in the 
case.

It was opposed by the plain
tiffs, by the Democratic Inter- 
veribra and by State Atty. Oen. 
Harold M. Mulvey.

John D. Fasmtt, the attorney 
for the email towns, suggested 
to the oourt that the ease be

delayed for at least 30 days to 
allow the towns to decide what 
action they would wish to take 
to protect their intereet in the 
case.

Fasaett aaid the small towns 
had a right to be represented 
and heard in the case, and that 
none o f the parties now in the 
suit represented them or pur
ported to represent them.

He contended the towns rep
resent themselvea as legal en
tities were indispensable parties 
to the action.

The court, in Its questioning 
from the bench. Indicated that 
such intervention would delay 
the progress o f the case to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Donald F. Keefe, attorney

(See Page Eight)

NYG Tiirpout Drops 
For Second Boycott

<AP)-The «M-ftag-th« fiaat boycott, hot. T» per
boycott Of New I eent were on hand today, the 

■ ivs* principal said. The student body 
the I there is t6 per e « it  Negro and 

Puerto Rican.
Similar reports came from 

other schools.
"There seems to be no paren

tal support and no support by 
St laiiVB aiiu ulc uruwos oi ciui- teachers,”  said the leader of 
drpn entering schools showed 20 student pickets outside the 
the bo3rcott would not equal the I High School of Commerce in 
Feb. 2 protest during whleh 464,-' Manhattan.

^  clvU
.Tork’s nhfligp-pupti schopl
tsm today huied to draw __
deep euppm  Negroes and Puer 
to Itlcana gave its (orerunnSr 
six weeks ago.

before attendancs Sgures 
war# compiled, the else of pick- 
M lines and'the crowds of chll-

l/.Ss, Panama 
Are Reported 
Still at Odds

W A S H II^ T O N  (AP) ~  
A «U.S. spokesman has 
squelched optimism arising 
from an Organization of 
American States announce
ment that the United States 
and Panama had agreed to 
resume diplomatic rela
tions.

The situation was further con
fused when an aide to Panama’s 
President Roberto Chlarl con
firmed in Panama City the 
g^eem ent announced by the

Panama broke dlplomaUc re- 
laUons wiOi the United States 
Jan. 10 after rioting in the 
Panama Canal Zone left 21 per
sons dead and some 200 wound
ed. It eaid it would not resume 
relaUons until the United States 
agreed to renegotiate the 1908 
treaty under which it has per
petual rights to operate the 
canal.

The United States said re
sumption of diplomatic relations 
must precede any talks about 
the canal’s future.

Sunday night’s announcement 
was made by Ambaseador Juan 
Plate of Paraguay, chairman of 
the special OA8 committee In- 
v-'llgaUng the crisis and seek
ing a reconciliation.

"T: j governments of the Re-

Sublic of Panama and of the 
United States of America have 
agreed to re-eetablish diplomat

ic relations as soon as possible 
to seek the prompt eliminaUon 
of the causes of conflict relative 
to the Panama Canal,’ ’ Plate 
said.

The agreement calls for both 
countries to "designate spectah 
ambassadors with sufficient 
powers to carry out discussions 
and negoUations with the objec
tive of reaching a fair and Just 
agreement.”

It added that diplomaUc rela
tions would be resumed “ as 
soon as possible.’ ’

A statement from the U.S. 
source said;

”n ie  United States govern
ment, and the government of 
Panama, as of l l  p.m. Sunday, 
have had no meeting of the 
minds on either toe resumption 
of relations or the procedures 
to be followed in an attempt to 
ar've the problents surrounding 
1h4 Panama disturbances.

'The United States govelta- 
ment will welcome a resump- 

I tion of diplomatic relations with 
Panama. The United States ap
preciates the contribution of toe 
OAS delegation and hopes that 
successful oonversatlons will re
sult from its endeavors."

War
To Help Needy Young

More than 200 persons were turned away from the Darwin trial this morning 
becauM of I^ k  of space. About 100 were seated in the courtroom. Standees jam- 
m ^  the back of the room. Another.200 plus crowded the large corridor out
side the courtroom. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

--- ---------------------------------------------- ^  ^ _________

LBJ Supports 
Vows of JFK 
On Latin Aid

Darwin Tells Court 
Confession Untrue

000 pupils ware absent.ni tmyua wvro aiiaeni. In some Of Harlem’s predomi-
At P.S. 140 in the Bronx, for i nantly Negro schools, and those 

example, only 10 per cent of the [o f Brooklyn's Bedford-Stuyves- 
1,800 pupils attdnded class dur- bnt district, the demonstration 
■—  -------- — -------------  — --------w a» more effecUve.

D eath  T o ll at 124 
F o r  U.S. in  V i e t

o .  .  i-i.v  ‘ *>^«re a lowar East
State G O P  S ilent i®̂**̂ ,̂*̂*!* "**®®*-I youthful Negroes carried crudb- 

ly lettered signs, such as: "It ’sO n  P ea ce  T reaty
WAJ-UNOFORD (AP) Top 

Ocinnecticut Republicans were 
reported to have spent the 
weekend worteta^ on a secret ,
propoeal to end a leadentoip ?*■“  organised civil rights 
struggle In their ranks P?®** extended to the rank andstruggle In thtar ranks.

One leader said that every
one involved hae been pledged 
to eeoreoy since a high level 
conference in Wallingford Sat

now or nevert We stand together 
for better schools.’ ’ A white 
woman walked with them with 
a placard urging "Don’t go in 
the school. Stay out."

The withdrawn support of sev
eral organised civil rights

file of the Negro community.
The atyw lde (kmimlttee for 

Integrated Schools aimed the 
demonstraUon at about ^  of 
toe city’s 868 public schools —

urday. toe eeooiid in three tbMS with predominanUy*Negron . ..wedcs
There were reports, however,

(See Page BlgM) (Bee Page Eleven)

and Puerto Rican enrollmenL. 
.The Rev. MUton A. Ctalami-

(See Page Nine)

SA1GK)N, Souto Viet Nam 
(A P)—Six more American air
men were killed in Souto Viet 
Nam during toe weekend as 
Red guerrillas shot down a U.S. 
helicopter and a spotter plane.

{ Four of toe airmen were 
aboard toe helicopter. It was hit 
by ground fire during a Vletna- 
mese government operaUon 

I Sunday In Ba Xuyen Province, 
100 miles souto of Saigon.

17)0 other two airmen were 
j  aboard an L19 spotter plane 
that was knocked down tetur- 
day northeast of Saigon.

1710 six deaths brought to 124 
toe number of Americans killed 
in action in toe Viet Nam war 
since toe U.S. buildup there be
gan in December 1961 

The defense Department said 
toe dead airmen were;

(See Page Thirteen)

WASHINOTDN (A P )-P resl- 
dent Jotmaon pledged today 
“ the full power of the United 
States" to help any American 
country whose freedom is 
threatened by forces directed 
from outside toe continent.

The President delivered this 
assurance in his first full-scale 
address on inter-American s f  
fairs and toe Alliance for 
Progress.

What he said in committing 
toe United States to help siiy 
other American nation whose 
freedom is endangered by out
side pressure was not new in 
Itself. ’The late President John 
F. Kennedy had spoken in sim
ilar terms.

But, once again on a specific 
issue, Johnson was picking up 
toe banner of the man he 
succeeded.

Similarly, ne rededicated toe 
United States to partnersni 
with Latin America in toe Al
liance for Progress. In doing so, 
he put heavy emiduuls on In

(See Page Eight)

Flood Mop-Up Under Way in Five States
SVILLB, Ky. ;(A P )— 

t-long battle against 
Ohio jpiver, real- 

of five atatSs worked to
day to olean up a flood that has 
eaused an estimated 2100 mil- 
Uen damage and has claimed a 
dosen Uvea.

Federal plannars joined with 
governments o f Kentucky, Indi
ana, Ohio, West Virginia and 
Pannsylvanla to help the esti
mated 110,000 peraons affected ' 
by toe worst Ohio River valley 
flood in 19 years.

The crest on the Ohio surged 
downriver and passed Owens
boro where some residents have 
returned home. Others must 
wait for the flood to dip further 
before they can return to mud- 
•eatad property wliloh they fled 
last week. TTie U.S. Weather 
Bureau says it will be a waak 
before toe river drops to flood 
aUga at most points between 
LouisvUle and Cairo, HI.
. Tha Ohio leaked under a 
floodwall in Cannelton, Iad>, 
Sunday, but officials said tbara 
Appeared no danger to water- 
grout residenta. Sandbags 
lAeokad tha water’s path and 
ahril defense wochere were 

in- case ^| r̂aouatlon

^^gt^IpneltoA IS t  GOTO
e m S i As faav

•bova floo4' stage at Owsaat
burg. No siijilflcant naw flood- 

waa reported.
~ a t Johnson, wiio niada 

laur aC Bia flaod a n a

News Tidbits
from the AP Wiraa

Chairman Paul Rand DUon 
of Federal Trade Commission 
extends to April 16 time for 
filing opinions on proposal to 
mark edgarette packages with 
health warning. . .Island of 
Cyprus unusually quiet as addi
tional 228 Canadian soldiers 
due for U N . peace force. . . 
Chief railroad-strike negotiator 
says in Washington that coun
try la on "the verge of national 
railroad strike.”

Mediators in San Francisco 
move to convert two-woek civil 
disobedience truce Into solution 
o f city’s racial problems. . . Lt. 
Oeorge N. Neale, 29, one of 
Navy’s Blue Angel precision pi
lots, plunges to death near

'B y  A . J. CHEUASt
First degree murdet defend

ant Roy F. Darwin s41d today 
In Tolland County Superior 
Court that he elgned alleged 
confessions because he wanted 
to get out o f State Police hands.

Under crone examination by 
the state, the 46 year oM de
fendant conceded that nothing 
went into the statements that 
he had not agreed to.

Darwin said he placed his 
signature on the first alleged 
confession after asking State 
Police Major Samuel Rome, "I f 
I sign that paper, how do I  get 
ou t?”

’The Andover man said he 
signed after thinking that his 
wife and lawyers must have 
■been trying to get hold of him. 
Major Rome has testified that 
the alleged confessions were 
made during the Dec. 6-8 week
end that Darwin was in State 
Police custodv.

Darwin’s  attorneys have ob
jected to admission of the al
leged confessions on the grounds 
that they were obtained in
voluntarily, that Darwin did not 
have counsel, end that he was 
being illegally held.

Judge Alva P. LolseUe is ex
pected to make a ruling this 
week on the sdmiasabiUty of 
the alleged ' confessions. ’Hie 
hearing, from which the jury 
is b a n ^ , is now In its sixth 
day. TITie. trial started Feb. 26.

Darwin was called to the wit
ness stand Friday as the de
fense began its case in the hear
ing. TTiKaistoout toe two hours 
he fought back tears.

> Today, in contrast, he ap
peared oompoaed, though the 
Rockville courtroom was pack
ed with some 50 spectators 
standing. Another hundred per
sona gathered in the hall.

Darwin la accused of stran
gling to death 17-year old Hope 
Rothwell o f Bolton on Sept. 18.

Darwin eaid he fabricated 
oral statements he made while 
in custody on Dec. 7. “ I told 
them a deliberate lie,” he said 
at one point. ”I  wanted to got 
out."

He said he demonstrated for 
police with a belt how th e^ ri 
was etangled after seeing Ma
jor Rome do it. But he could not 
recall when the state police of
ficer gave a demonstraUon. Po
lice believe Mias Rothwell was 
strangled with the strape of 
her handbag.

Special Assistant State’s 
Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti brought 
out that Darwin demonstrated 
how the strangulation took 
place by pushing the belt to
wards MaJ. Rome's neck in 
stead o f pulling from behind.

Atty. Gnutti aaked Darwin 
why he asked God’s (Orgivenees 
at one point Dec. 7, after the 
defendant had recovered from 
a near faint. He replied that 
it was for his past "errors” 
that police had brought out 
during questioning tost after 
noon.

Tits defendant said he gave 
police information because “I 
figured he (iMaj. Rome)

(Bee Page Eight)

Taxpayers Question 
Rate o f Withholding

WASHINGTON
m ' ~~Z—  cauce of changes and delay in

“ ^ tln g  toe tax cut law, toe 
^  open fully, after taxes withheld from paychecks

A.I

I .M is . the Ohio 
£ > 4  ft-' bM^

his ejecUon from crippled je t  . . 
Spanish civil court sentences 
four Americsuis, Spanish wom
an and British girl to long pris
on terms for robbery-murder of 
Barcelona fnmiture dealer.

Opponents of a new Mary
land state public accommoda
tion bill prepare to launch ref
erendum petition drive as soon 
as Gov. J. Willard Tawes signs 
measure into law. . .The <9uai 
de Pgssy in Paris renamed 
Avenue du Predldeat Kegaedy 
at cpremony attended by Rose 
Kennedy, mother o f late Amer
ican president. . .President 
Johnson sends Congresi his 
Ptoa> for SI billion war cm pov- 
orta.

’Temporo rise In Moscow’s 
Jewish oonununlty after Soviet 
authorities close city’s only 
bakery making maUoto for Jew
ish Pasoover>^ . . Sheriff H. B. 
Parker says 1q Pocatello, Idgho 
that high pehool Mudent admit
ted he and friend murdered n 
pretty 18-yenr-old giri two years 
ago "just to see how it feels"
. . . Coed wins Queen UUe 
at Rockford (Hi.) OoUMe, but 
oow anmod Nome, ftaiik

will fall about $800 million short 
of meeting toe actuel 1964 tax 
bills of Americans.

Millions of taxpayers will get 
smaller refunds than usual a 
year from now. and a good 
many--especiaUy in middle and 
upper income brackets ~  will 
owe Uncle Sam more money.

The Treasury and toe Intern
al Revenue Service are being 
bombarded with questions about 
why this "under-withholding’ ’ 
happened, what It means to in
dividual taxpayers . and the 
economy In general, and why 
steps were not taken to avoid 
toe discrepancy.

Here are eome of toe ques
tions and tot answers given by 
tax offlciais and other experts: 

Q : Are all taxpayers being 
“ under-withheld"?

A: No, not nearly all. For toe 
great majority o f taxpayers, es
pecially at lower-incotfie levels, 
toe withholding vdll cover tax 
liability. More people will get 
refunds than vdll have to pay 
extra.

8 : Which ones are likely to 
the pinch?

A: Bi general, (hose with In-

(AP) — Be-<^ary, toe less likely that wlto- 
■- holding will be adequate.

Q : How will under-withhold
ing be felt?

A ; Many of the 40 million tax
payers who usually get refunds 
will get smaller ones. Some will

ctauiiyate, fMiiM9 bsMai, aomaa vprard of 16.000 ta |I0,- 
aiMftS M e ^  goft^r^SOO a paar. Sha lha m 1-

(8ee Page Seven)

S ecu rity  o f  R u by  
S a i d  ^M aximum’

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Ruby remained alone In a jail 
cell today while his attorneys 
prepared to appeal the verdict of 
a Dallas jury which sentenced 
him to death for murder, 

"Maximum security" sur
rounds Ruby, Sheriff Bill Deck
er said.

But Ruby’s attorney, Melvin 
M .. Belli, said he is worried 
abou t..! possible attempt on 
Ruby’s Ufe and baa aaked for 
extra protection for him,

"Later on,’ ’ Decker aaid, 
“ when he has adjusted to the

A Job Corps 
P roposed  to 
A i d  1 0 0 ,0 0 0

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson gav6 
Clongress marching orders 
today for the war on pover* 
ty, concentrating h i s 
$962.5-miIIion a t t a c k  on 
helping needy young Amer> 
leans.

His program to help 
youngsters in the 16 to 20 
age bracket centers on ft 
Job Corps reminiscent of 
the Civilian Conservation 
CJorps of the 1930s.

"The years of high school and 
college age are the most criti
cal stage of a youngperson’a 
life,”  Johnson said, tn a special 
message on poverty. "I f they 
are not helped then, many will 
be condemned to a life of pover
ty which they, in turn, win pass 
on to their children.’ ’

The Job Corps would enlist up 
to 100,000 young men, draft re
jects and school dropouts, from 
"those whose background, health 
and education makes them least 
fit for useful work.’ ’

TTiese young men would be 
removed from their slum back
grounds and placed in camps to 
work on conservation projects 
and in special Job tnUning cen
ters for a blend of training, ba
sic education and wrok experi
ence.

"These are not simply camps 
for toe underprivileged," Jotm- 
eon said. "They are new educa
tional institutions, comparable 
in innovation to toe land grant 
colleges. Those who enter them 
will emerge better qualified to 
play a productive role tn Amer
ican society.’ ’

Other {toases of toe youth pro
gram are work-training and 
work-study projects, federal 
grants to pnfvlde ^Bll or part 
time jobs to help youngsters 
stay in high school, take voca
tional training or work their 
way through oollege.

Coordinating toe war on pov
erty will be a new executive 
agency, toe Office of Economio 
Opportunities, which Johnson 
said would be headed by Sar
gent Shriver, "m y personal 
chief o f staff for the war 
against poverty.’ ’

In addition to toe Job Corps, 
Shriver also will supervise cre
ation of another new group, toe 
Volunteers for America, a 
Peace Corps-styled body of 8,- 
000 to 6,000 volunteers who will 
work in various phases of too 
war on poverty.

Both the Job Corps and the 
Volunteers for America are 
taken from legislation now 
pending in Congress—toe Youth 
Ck)nservation Corps and toe Na
tional Service Corps respec
tively.

Other phases of toe war oo 

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

jolt of toe verdict, he probably 
will be put in a large cell with 
other prisonera. He’s had maxi
mum seonrlty fn m  tha bagtai-

S)

PLAYERS REINSTATED 
NEW YORK (A P )— Paul 

Homung, Green Bay Packers 
halfback and Alex Karras, de
fensive tackle o f the Detroit 
Lions, were restored to good 
standing by the National 
Football League today, after 
having been suspended nearly 
a year ago for betting on foot
ball games. NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle announc-. 
ed the two players had besii 
reinstated after separate re
views of their suspension and 
personal discuBsions with the 
two players. They were sus
pended April 17, 1963, after 
both had a d m it s  betting on 
their teams to win certain 
games and on some games la 
which they were not Involved. 
Rozelle said there was no evi
dence that either player ever 
bet against his own team or 
failed to do hie beA In any 
fotikall game.

AW AIT DeOAULLB 
MEXICO CITY (A P) —  

Prealdent Charlee de Gaulle 
of France reached Maxlee to
day for the start of a four- 

(day visit, aimed to Increase 
French Inflnenoe In Latin 
Amerion. Warm, clear weath
er and a large crowd awaited 
his arrival In this eapitat 
De Gaulle flew to Merida, e «  
Yucataa peataeuta, from tbo 
French leinnd of Guodoloupe, 
whore he spent the night af
ter a alao-hour flight from 
Paris. A  F r e a e h  jetltsar 
awaited De Gaulle at Merida 
for the 686-mlle flight to 
Mexico City. Mexico City wai 
fbatooMsd with the Frsw h li^  
oolor aad the green, white 
and rad flags of 
Newepq^m  splashed I

f & t

i A

K
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Human Rights Unit Forms, 
Weaver Tem ^rary Leader

OOM to 1(0 npreaentutives «r«1>erahip may later be open

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ' M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , M A R C H  1 « , I W I

- i  ji' ■

I, -C  v i •« '

[ <4,

K) Maooheater ciiurrtiea and the 
■ynagntfue met at Tenvple Beth 
■holom laat n<*ht, and formally 
oiMated "The Manonester Inter- 
faMh Social Action Oonmiit- 
Oae." '

The group elaotad Thomas C. 
Weaver Jr. o f the Center Con- 
gregattonal Chorch Ha tempor- 
orary ohaiiman, Mrs. Walker 
B r ig ^  of the South Methodist 
Church its temporary secretary, 
and instructed Ha executive 
ocmmHtee to draft a set of by
laws, and bring in a iriate of 
Bominations for permanent offi
cers at the next meeting, tenta
tively slated for April lO, at the 
South Methodist Church.

The new social acUoiw oom- 
nMtee wtH serve as a perma
nent body, end wUI consist of 
represent atives of aU Manchee- 
tar-area dmrches. Member-

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Ron Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKAOB *

to all local social agencies and 
civic groups.

Formation of the committee 
last night followed a lengthy 
discussion of a suggeslon by 
Jay R. Stager of Center 
Church, that the town board of 
directors be petitioned to 
an ordinance creating a towp— 
sanoUoned Human RighU Oom- 
rotssion.

Stager pointed to similar 
commissions In Hartford, Nor
walk. Stshiford and Bloomfield, 
'with official status... .and 

having the power to hold hear
ings and make recommenda
tions for taking action, to the 
appropriate authorities snd 
sgencies."

He said, that, ‘‘although the 
racial problem In Manchester 
is now lattnt, it may rear its 
ugly head at any time, and we 
should be prepared.”

At the opening ot last night's 
meeUng, Dr. David L. Warren, 
who, last October, inaugurated 
the move for the creation of 
the hiterfaith group, gave a 
short history of previous meet
ings, and urged the gathering to 
“oonakler our immediate prob- 
lama first, and then move on to 
greater plene.”

Dr. Warren is chairman of 
the aocial action committee of 
CenUr Ckmgregatlonal Church.

In voting to create the Inter
faith committee, the rejwesent- 
ativea decided to concentrate on 
preaent proUems, with the goal 
of an eventual town-eigenory Hu
man Righte Commiaaion.

‘THE WAY
I HEARD IT”

■ > •
by John Gruber

Zamaky photo

Flute Soloist
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National
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Miss Roberta Johns of Man
chester win be featured flute 
soloist when the Concordia 
Lutheran Church choir presents 
a concert of sacred Easter 
music on March 23 at 8 p.m. 
Also appearing on the program 
will be a chamber orchestra 
comprised of members of the 
Manchester High- School and 
the University of Connecticut 
music departments.

Miss Johns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Johns of 
230 Greenwood Dr„ will be 
heard in Bach's "l^nata for 
Flute and Harpsichold." She 
was one of the flrst students at 
Manchester High School to be 
awarded the Daniel Manchuck 
Music Scholarship (or the Laurel 
Music Camp. She has studied 
flute under the direction of Mrs. 
Ruth Dorsey of West Hartford, 
and la presenUy attending 
Lebanon Valley College, Ann- 
vllle. Pa.

The Blaster concert, under the 
'direction of David L. Almond, 
will be held in the stnetuary of 
Concordia Lutheran Church. It 
will be open to the public, and, 
as there will be no tickets for 
sale, a free will offering will be 
taken.

CASABLANCA QUAKE 
CASABLANCA, Morocco (AP) 

—A light earthquake in Casa
blanca Sunday nis^t sent thou
sands of persona fleeing into the 
streets. No damage was report
ed in Casablanca or other Mor
occan cities.

Remembering the violent 
quake which killed an estimated 
12,000 persons at Agadir, Mor
occo, March 1. l»«0, hundreds 
of persons ran In fright from 
the center of Casablanca. Hours 
after the quake was felt, many

Sooner or later (and l^ b * -  
bly sooner) there is bound to 
be a vogue for the noualc of 
Paul Hindemith. In the pert ten 
years or so there have. been 
vogues for my old mehtor, 
Schoenberg, then Bartok, and 
the latest one was for Ives. 
Theee have run their couree and 
my guess Is that Hindemith 
will be in the ascendancy next 
season.

The reasons are not far to 
seek. He was bom Nov. J«, 
1896 in Hanau and died Dec. 
28, 1963 in Frankfurt (Am 
Main, not An Der Oder) but in 
between he spent a number of 
years in New Haven on the 
faculty of Tale's music school. 
He came there in 1940. but I ’m 
not sure Just when he left. It’s 
not Important

If you want tq be able to 
‘make the gesture” you should 

recall that you first became 
interested in him when he was 

Tale. Of couree maybe you 
won’t want to admit you’re that 
old, but then maybe you'll want 
to pass yourself off as a prodi
gy in discovering new talent

Now when the vogue comee 
fand It wrtalnly will), every
body will bo taikiM about his 

>rks. ‘They’re real-symphonic works. . . .  
ly good, incidentally. A few 
others will be more impreealve 
dtecoursing-about hia chamber 
music and his harp sonata, 
which they probably don’t 
know any more about th«« you 
do. But thla column will enable 
you to "snow”  both groupe.

Gather round, and get aome 
lowdown on his (H>hras. They ’ve 
never been done in this coun
try, so far as I know, so you 
can talk grandly about them 
with little fear of contradltlon. 
However, what I have to aay 
will be accurate and if you re
member any of it. will ^  you 
In a class by yourself when the 
vogue begiiu.

Hindemith wrrte Hie first 
opera when he was only 94 it  
jiM a real gory UUe, ‘ ‘Murder, 
Womens Hope.’ ’ In German 
(if you con pronounce it) that 
Is "Moerder, Hoffnung der 
Frauen." Work it up in DeuUch, 
it’ ll slay your listeners and dis
play your erudition.

It was a one-acter, and If you 
want to show how conversant 
you are with music at that time 
(1919), Strauss got his first per
formance of "Frau Ohne 
®ctatten,’> or "The Woman 
Without a Shadow" in ^flenna, 
that year. Stravineky wrote his 
"Pulcinella" Suite that year, 
and DioghUev produced it os a 
ballet in Paris. In Italy, Puccini

'‘popular in Barone, i t  beam the 
tIUe "Cardillac ’ (pronounced 
Khr-dl-TAHK) w hlA  Ferdi
nand Lone adapted from on B. 
J -* - -  Hoffmann yarn called
The Mold of Souderi." -(H off- 

mrtn li the guy Uke in "Tolee 
Of-” by Offenbach.)

Ak a matter of fact, "CordU- 
iM ” was thoroughly revised by 
the composer in 1949 and H is 
this version which is now popu
lar, and you eon safely talk 
about it i4nca nobody knows ita 
earlier venMon and the preaent 
one la only 15 years old. (Tou 
do admit to being 15, don’t 
you 7) Tou're actually even saf
er than that, since the revioed 
version was first given in 1952 
in Zurich. Nobody remembers 
where you were twelve years 
ago. Maybe you were in Zurich 
and saw the performance in 
which Hindemith actually in
cluded muale by Lully, the 
French oompooer o f the period. 
(In ooee anyone should be mean 
enough to oak. Georg S< t̂i con
ducted, and the coat tvaa mode 
up of nonentities jrou can't ha ex
pected to recall. The closing 
scene has on enoetnble of prin
cipals together with chorus, 
quite in the Verdi traction, 
though not muoioally.)

Then come "Mathis Der Mah
ler.”  TTili one you wont to play 
a little bit aofe. The oompoeer 
mode a eiunphony from Ks mu
sic, which is well known and 
bound to be "De rlgeur”  evSth 
those following the vogue. But 
the opera oome first and was 
produced at Baden-Baden in 
1927. (Boden-Bodm means the 
city o f Baden in the rtate of 
Baden. Don’t get tt confused 
with 'WoUa-'WaUa. It'e a famous 
ops, or health resort, like 
French Lick f^xringe, Ind., and 
the water toetee vile, having the 
some effect os Pluto water 
f r o m  the Indiana resort.) 
There’e river water, too, and 
the river is named the Oos, pro
nounced OHZ not Ooooe.

This ie Htatdeimth’a most ouc- 
eaaeful opera, and la hosed on 
the Ufa o f the painter Matthias 
Gnianewold. Up to this point, 
many were unclear whether or 
not Hindemith wee another 
Sdioenberg, but with thia oi>era 
he showed that while he was on 
expreasionirt, he definitely woo 
not a dodecapbonlot. (There's 
one to slay the dilettantes. And 
all for 7c, too, the price c f  The 
HeiaM.)

Q iarter Unit 
Meets Today

The 1988-64 Charter Revision 
Oommlaslon (CRC) will meet 
at 8 tonight in the coffee room 
of the Municipal Building, in 
what will be ita lost formal 
meeting.

It irtll consider changes in 
its proposed charter changes, 
os recommended by the bMrd 
of directors At a March 2 special 
meeting.

The board hod voted to accept 
oil of the CRC’e suggestions, 
hut had recommended aeveral

S h e i n w o l d  o n  Bridge
N«rtlSSy|^p»le

M A N C H E S T E R  B V E N IN O  ^H E R A L D ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „ M O N D A Y , M A R C H  1$, 1964

While the opera la strongly 
unble for

You can look forward to 
‘many happy returns” 

when we do your laundry. 
Everything is delivered 
sparkling clean and 
bright and expertly fin
ished. Rates are reason
able. Call for service.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off EAst Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
CoU 649-7753

Bnutchee at: 219 North Main 
S t  and 801 Hartford Rd.

was getting his firrt production 
of " f l Tabgrro" at La Scale. 
Just mentioning "11 Taborro’ 
should put you at the head of 
the class; you don’t need to re
member the others.

"Murder”  was quickly (ol 
lowed by “ Dos Nuach-Nuachi’ 
(and boy is that a kUler for your 
audience!) plus a really erotic 
piece of expresslonlam coUed 
"Saint Susanna.”  "Nusch-Nua- 
chl" is designated as a "P lay  
for Proletarian Marinettes.”  
and 1 haven’t the eiighteat idea 
what it's about. All three got 
their first performances in 
Frankfort A M. where Hinde
mith was concertmorter in the 
opera house.

Yeah. I know, everybody will 
tell you he was a vioUst (and 
he was; I'm giving you the un
usual dope about the guy 
the voguers won’t know). In- 
rtdentally, all three were pro
duced in 1922 under Frits Burch, 
and all three are expression- 
IsUc. It would seem t l it  when 
Hindemith looked around and 
saw Stravinsky occupying him, 
self with neo-cloaslcliTO, Strauss 
toying with late romanticism, 
Puccini involved with the last 
stages of the "verlstlc" school, 
about the only thing loft was ex- 
presaiemism. Berg’s "Woixek”  
was probably about two-thirds 
completed at the time, so ap
parently Hindemith had a clear 
field. He always stayed in It. 
too. by the way.

In 1924 Hindemith flnlahed a 
large opera which le rtlU very

atonal, therq is on aneeroble__
three ongela which le strongly 
diatonic, ood  in fort there is 

of ft^bfaLVl tonality 
out fbe wofl«»Tou might 

very! l;en  inrcrt'ip  a A rc of the 
symphony. Tou’U Uke M, in 
time. '

When thifigB got Und of hot 
for Hindemith under IfiUer and 
the Naoia, be moved to Switaer- 
land and euhaequeoUy to New 
Haven. There be met two pec^le 
you must reooU in the conver
sation. One was Thornton Wil
der, and Um  other was Martha 
Graham, In that order, not 
ladies firrt.

Martha choreogropiied a piece 
ot muale by Hindemith on the 
lagaod of “Herodlade” hi 1944. 
It’s  still dons, and is slated for 
perfonnanoe next year in la- 
roal with two iroung dancers to 
whotn she taught the rolee. Thia 
was origlnaUy on Blllaabeth 
Sprague 'Ooolidgo oommieekm, 
and was prooented at the Utwor 
>y o f OongrasB.

And as for Thornton Wildor, 
Hlndomlth and he r e m i n d e d  
firiende to the and. In foot, the 
oompoaer’s last opera was on a 
Wflder hhretto and ooBed "The 
Long Chrietmaa Dim er."

There you have R. Tou're ail 
set in advance for the vogue 
that’s bound to oome. With tlMut 
much dope you con really lay 
the foUowen o f the oraoa in the 
aisles, and your diasertation 
should get you imumerohle free 
drinks. That’s. The Herald, al
ways on deck and thinking of 
your welfare.

changes, notably, to bold a re 
view of the manager’s perfor
mance every other year In No
vember, rather than every fifth 
year in May, as had been 
recommended by the CRC.

The board of directors has 
also suggested that the words, 
"for Improper performance of 
duties," be withdrawn as cause 
for removal of the general 
manager.

The board has recommended, 
further, that the CRC's propoe- 
al that the town .counsel choose 
a bond counsel, be changed to 
imrmit the board alone to make 
the appointment.

Another recommendation is 
that the proposed post of plan
ning director be appointed by 
the general manager alone, and 
not with the approval of the 
town planning commission, os 
had been proposed by the CRC.

The board has also recom
mended that the library board 
be excluded from the Jurisdic
tion of the department of public 
WOTke, originally placed there 
by the CRC.

The CRC may approve or re- 
.  ct the propos^ chongee to ita 
recommendations, but only the 
board o f directors will have the 
final word in the matter.

Within 16 days after tonight's 
action la reported bock to the 
board o f directors, the board 
will vota on accepting or re
jecting the CRCa recommenda
tions.

It will then decide whether to 
hold a referendum on the ques
tions at a special election in 
April or May, or at a regular 
election in October or Novem' 
her.

If heldi at a apeciol election, 
passage will depend upon on af
firmative vote by at least 16 per 
cents of the town’s total elec
torate (currently 21,701).

Passage at a regular election 
requires on affirmative vote by 
a simple majority o f those vot- 
Inff-

Mayor Francis Mahoney has 
sold on several occasions that 
he prefers on October or No
vember referendum, but Demo
cratic Director Atty. David Bar
ry has hinted that he will sug
gest that the quaetions be placed 

I on the voting nutchines in con
junction with the spring refer
endum on the Robertson School 
and North Ikid redevelopment.

Dougan to Head
Rbdy Gun Club

John C. Dougan o f 44 Oard 
ner S t  was elected president of 
the Manchester Rod and Oun 
Club Saturday night He suc
ceeds William A. Knofla.

Other officers ore Prlmo 
Amadeo, flrst vice president 
Paul Correnti, second vice prea- 
Idant, and George W. C. Hunt 
secretary-treasurer.

The board of governors are 
William A. Knofla, Harold Per- 
rett, Kenneth Smith, J. C. Schu
macher and A. J. (iuntber.

RANE OPPONENT B B T A M  
PROTECTION IN KEV SWT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOID
If you see a man taking off 

his overcoat In freesing ream 
er you might suspect that has 
wearing heavy wwlen undw- 
wear. Think about this when 
you’re playing bridge; your o^  
ponents are not foolish 
to throw away their protection. 

Blast dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Or nlng lead--Ten of 
West opened the ten of clubs, 

and dummy's king won. Declar
er cashed the ace of clubs next, 
and West discarded the deuce
of diamonds. .  „  . u

My good friend J. J- Parish, 
who held the South cards, knew 
that West wa.sn't crasy. West 
was looking at dummy’s dia
monds #nd presumabby tma**;- 
stood that those diamonds would 
play a vital role in the slam. 
What made West think that he 
could afford to discard a dia
mond?

If ’.Vest had started with even 
the three lowest missing dia
monds, he would sav them. If 
West had started with any four 
diamonds, he would know better 
than to throw one away.

Only one conclusion was pos
sible. West had started with all 
five of the missing diamonds. 

Not Vet Home
Parish was not home even af

ter working out the location of 
the diamonds. He still had to 
execute a swindle against West.

Declarer got to his hand with 
a spade and Innocently returned 
the seven of diamonds. Not sus
pecting the danger, West play
ed the six of diamonds. There
upon Parish let the seven of 
diamonds ride for a finesse.

After winning this strange 
first trick In diamonds Parish 
could lead another diamond 
through West. No matter how 
he struggled. West could get 
only one diamond trick, and Par
ish made hts slam contract.

If West had realized that hia 
discard had revealed the dia
mond situation, he would have 
put up the ten of diamonds when 
South led the seven. West would 
play a high diamond likewise 
on the next round of diamonds 
and would eventually get two 
diamond tricks. j

Dally Question |
Partner o ^ n t with one dio-

▲ 1 7  4 2 
9 Q 9 5  
0  A I 10 < 2
A  10 ____

w ik r

2 NT ISt

mood, and Ilw MXt plajrar poM-
es. Ton bold: Rpodao, IM-5-1; 
Hearts, S-7'4-8; INaiMada. Mo m ; 
Ohiha, 9A -M -S .

What do ymt m yt
Anawar: Po m . Ton ora horri

fied at the centroet, o f eouru, 
but any bid with this ghastly 
hand might moko mattsra far 
worse. It’s bsttsr to go down un
doubted at ons diamond than 
doubled at some hlghsr contract.

For RhelnwoM’s M • page 
booklet, "A  Poekst Guide to 
Bridge,”  send SO eants to Bridge 
Book, Manehsstsr Bvo. Hsrald, 
Box ISIS, Grand Osntrol Rta- 
Uon, New T ort IT, N.T.

Oopyright, 19 
Genersl fieotarM

19M
Oorp.

S tarts  M arch  2 5 th
“Sevdn Dayfl In May**

12th Weak!

ISO
r m
B u r n s i d c

r

OB^CDBHQDDHB
WoH Dtsney’s (la  Color) 

"Sword la  The Stoae" 
7:90 and 9:95

‘TNsaeylaad A fter Dork”  
_______M O a n d ^ d O

Starts Wed.: "The CanHaal"

$
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Does BLADDEL 
IRRITATION
I ^ K E  Y O U  N IR V O U S l

a m  snd Bt r  Buk* rea tau t sbS n m n ,  
(TM  too tm oont, harslns or MolJitt 
urlat Uon both dor oadaltht. Swoadomr, 
rou B or iloop andooMrr (roB aood-
oebto. teokoeht sad t«ol olC ttnd, o i -  
>'*>|oa In (uoh trrUotloa. a n x i Z  
aiuoUr brlnsi foat. rdtatav niBtail to
nrtoo and Iw anoliaata sola roltal. Oat 
o rS T lx  ot drasstata. FnI kottar (oat.

t h u  O N E  p lc iC Bto call for I 21A7S I $200
20-88 I 800~

K m iE K Z D I
PPn 34 nweta st—J

tlieiiimuteyoaiHaiitit
Nm'i a pHte appartsAti to aik tar taiM 
Fait iftriM, tot, *rii| iMtlctors MiM 
AMrivmsry MrtrstiN. Cal sp ir imn to 
torthtcatk|99«aRta9« . . . t o i t o NM
idfi-lirc hlfc U  4or o u  ^

Lo«» up to 81000— iMHia Sfs iwawrod ol tow cc

Machinist Oass 
Begins March 23
A 19-wssk free training pro

gram for prospactlva maehlna 
shop oporators will begin <m 
March 29 at the Howell Che
ney Technical School.

The Machine Shop General 
Course is sponsored by the Fed
eral Manpower and Develop
ment Act and le conducted by 
the Moncheeter office o f the 
OmnecUout State Braployment 
Servlcee (CSBS).

Miss Hooel L. Anderoon, man
ager of the local offlee, requeeta 
that anyone wlahing to apply 
for the course, report to & e 
CSBS office at M4 Main S t, os 
soon as possiblo.

QuoUltsd appUconto wiU bs 
chootn by.an aptltnds tsrt, and 
may rsoeiva govswunent pay
ments while training.

The couree will be held from 
9:90 to 9:p0 pjn ., 9ve days a 
wosk.

A  courts iB auto moohonlcs la 
now Bsaitag complstlon, and 
will be repeated In the near fu
ture, with a new group o f 
troineee.

MATINEES 
ONLY

Fri., Sat. and Sun.

L B , BinrEON WBD 
' MONTItBAL (AP) — "BUso- 
beth and 1 are very hapov." 
said Richard Burton after he 
tort BMiaheth Thytor were mar-
r W  tomdoy In • quiet ceremony 

^  ■ a h o i^  wtrt 
pabitefied r»-

eontrosted 
widely

monce.
th e  simple, stagtortiw eetih 

was p e r f o r ^ ^  ths 
J^ytom lte o f MontrooTs Rita. 
C krtto Hotel by the Rev. Leon- 
■ w  Msoon. aasUir eC the Urt.J a r s '.

l -

FIRST TIME IN THE EASTl 
FULL SIZE m i e e i  A  Ml HOUSERUSSIAN

CXMIPLBTB o r  
BVBRT INBTAIL

CONNECTICUT

HOME
EXPOSITION

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
836 Farmington Av«., Weat -Hartford

ADMISSION: Adulte Sl.OO-Odldnn Under U  Ftoe

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY. M ARCH  21 
Himdrtds of Nbw IdM si ExhlUMl NotHivf

Sponsored By 
t h e  HARTFORD TOTBS

h o m e  BUILDEBS ASSOCIATION; OF HARTFORD OOUNTT

I

PLUS..:

20 FACTORY FRESH 1964 COMETS 
IN A B EAU TIFU L CYPRESS GREEN

■J 'V.L

10.000 S&H GREEN STAMPS
»■

Think; of all those wonderful premiums you can get with
10.000 Green Stamps! It's St. Patrick's and Comet's 
Birthday —  and the gifts are on us.

WE'RE CELEBRATING

TWO BIRTHDAYS-

ST. PATRICK’S and COMET’S

■ -  . f ; 1

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

_ TOMORROW
J  ONE DAT OlifLT

For the first time on the giant screen
in  b la z in g  T E C H N K J O L O R ! *  

MAURICE JUDITH

h d t
GEORGE

SCHAEFER
Wrtuciiniaf
WIUIAM

WAKBSRARtt

S.iown At 4;10. 6;20 end 8:20

COMET World's 100,000 Mile Durability Champion

SALES UP 84%
• - ........... - - AHD HO WONDER

T h t  1 9 4 4  C o n iG t  H  t f io  w o r i d 's  ch ira M H fy  C k a m ir fo i i .  

N o w  b f t M r  l o o k h i f  Mm m  g v b t  <nM  s t l l  o f  th #  mchim l o w  

p r i m  1 ^  1 1 4 "  w lM G ib q B ^  1 | ^ G 4 r p ik ,  b g w  % rid« 8 la i i e t ,  

n i t  l iMflDlMg iM g .  F r o v t t f  h ig h  r t i a l t  i t o c o n l .

Over Same Period 
LBat Year

Three new car carriers shown above arrived at Morlarty Brothers Just in time for St. Patrick’s Day. They’re loaded 
With 20 beautiful new 1964 Ccmiets—all a Cypress Green that's a sight for sore eyes. It’s a double birthday celebra
tion tomorrow: It’s SL Patrick’s, o f course, and it’s Comet’s, too! So we're throwing a double Birthday Party to- 
BU»Tow to moke It worth your while to come in.

Buy One TomoiTow...Save *200
... AND GET 10,000 GREEN STAMPS TO BOOT!

ThGTG ora l^^loor sedans and 4-deor sedans— Comets with standard transmission 

or automatic transmission. You con take ydur choice of these os well as others 

that might hove just the equipment you want. Don't forget— we. have over 100 

brand new cars, including Mercury Montereys, Montclairs and Marauders. ' In 

other words we con lit you to the cor that will take care of your needs. Stop 

In tomorrow! Take a'leok at the New 1964 Lincolns,' too!

IF YOU'RE t h in k in g  OF BUYING A NEW CAR -r-

THE CAR TO BUY IS COMET!
THE TIME TO BUY IT IS ... TOMORROW!
THE PLACE TO BUY IT IS MORIARTY BROTHERS ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS MANCHESTER
• U N C O U r O O im N B N T A X «-M B »< ^  MONipOlUBT. BCBROURT MBTEOB, Ml^RCURY OOMBT—W IU .TB  2BBP •

301-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET-OPEN EyENINGS-4434113S
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SUPREME
F O O D S BRINGS

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

^  ScUem

SEMI-VITREOUS CHINA HANDCRAFTED IN  AMERICA BY MASTER 
CRAFTSMEN. EVERY PIECE TRIPLE FIRED AND TRIPLE SELETT^ 
EDI EVERY PIECE OVENPROOF! LIFETIME GUARANTEE AGAINST  
CRAZING! DISHWASHER TOUGH!

1st week 
2nd week 
3rd week 
4th 0ikk 
5th week 
6th week 
7th week

DiSH- 
WASHER 
t o u g h

CRAZE
PROOF

FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE
A  dUTerent pi«ce will be featured each week in the foUowtnr 
don’t mlM a ain^e week! Yen can build a aervloe for d" 8 I f

ae(|ueBoe 
or more.

10” DINNER PUTE 
BREAD A BUnER 4«c VALUB 

CEREAL-SOUP 
FRUIT or BERRY 
COFFEE CUP 
SAUCER 
SALAU PUTE

HERE'S HOW OUR PLAN WORKS!
with each food purchaee of $5.00 or over you are eutlUed to buy one pieeo... 
with D10.M purohase or over, S pieoeo.. .$15 or over, t  pleoea.. .aadM  m l

E X T R A  OVER 50% SAVINOSI
* M«flf Platttf * Gravy Roof *V«9.Rowi 

0  w r l U d  * Sugar lowl * Crtom PHchur * Dotsurt low!
4Ac VALUE 

40o VALITE 

55c VALUE 

40c VALUE 

50c VAHTE

IMPORTANT  ̂ ^

^ GUARANTEE:
SALEM Dinnarware is triple fired and triple selected, fuDy ouar- 
Mteed . . . OVEN PROOF, DISHWASHER TOUGH . . .  RE
FRIGERATOR PROOF. It is farther GUARANTEED to be fi«s  
from cnudnc for the lifetime of the ware.

y o u r  a u t u m n  DINNERWARE  
l i v e  u p  t o  t h e s e  WARRANTIES AND GUAR

ANTEE, YOU MAY RETURN IT PREPAID TO:
CO, Salem, Ohio

AND IT W ILL BE REPLACED AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

SAVE MONEY BOTH WAYS. . .  ON DISHES and FOOD
SPECIALS FOR TUES.-WED.

IM E L E S S  S T E M  S U E --------------------------  »  | ( | | | 3 0  WHITE

WITH EACH $5 00 FOOD PU?CHASE

DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

UE. CHOICE

TOP ROUND STEAK
UJL CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
UJL CBOICB

BROUND ROUND STEAK
nJS. CHOICE

SW tt STEAKu. & enoicE BONBONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK f l j l W

SAVE 16c 
LG. SIZE

TENDER LEAF

TEA BABS SAVE Sde 
m  EAQS

■lAXWRU. BOIMB OnnANT
•m »B B a .«m .

0iUSP/\00S
SUPREME

ID A H O  P O T A T O E S  
N E W P A B B A G E

5  L b s . 3 9 c

2  i a r I S c

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD. MANCHES'! R

, y

J^ochville-Vernon

Chase Appeals Denial 
Of Zone Change Bid
•H to-ATAC buildiiic on Rt. 80 and to
lUatiac 5 aonliif rult arainat | traa to area raatdanta. 
the City of Rockville by ElUnr- v."^*?** niay reptater
t o ^ e lo p e r  Noonan B. Ouaa. M ' K w i l ? ”*

Oiaae waa racenUy denied OathoUe Women to Meet 
■onlnp changea for prt^rty The Rockville Dtotrlet Ooun- 
olf Progreaa and Bellevue Avea. £S Catholic Women will meet
He plana to build a 100-unlt J?‘ -
apartment nrolact thent h i> I *** Ssilington at S pjn. 
b K  t ia ‘ ! S i r  c h i !S i  ^  CathoSc Wom-
rajactad by the Ca^CounoU SS.I! will boat the affair, 
at a rwsent meetlni
dl to the cltYa aonlni: authority I over by Mr*. Bartara

The RockvUla i2v the Rov. Richard
Pigeon, Qnuttl Kahan a n d I Thomaa the Apoatle
Shannon will rapraaent Chiae Hartford^U
In the appeal. The caao to ex- ^
^ t o d  to be preaanted in April _  D*r«e*or
m Tollaild County Court of _ ? •  Netoon Skinner, Skinner 
Common Pleaa. waa olaoted a director of

Oppooltion to the a o n o Patrona Mutual Inaurimoe 
change waa expreaaad at a I meeting, held recently,
public hearing March 8. Op-1 8>t*nner to a lifelong realdent 

menu from Progreaa and ^  Vamon, and to a member of 
..^llevue Avea. cited traffic **** F I  r a t Congregational
problems, property devaluation Church, Fayette Lodge of Ma- 
and drainage problema In their Rockville/Area Cham-
objectiona. jber of Commerce, Vernon Zon-

In favor of the aoning change I ***"
u  the Clty’a H i S g  CoSS- ^  D «p i^

mlaalon. Herman CMaon, ju "**"»*»«■
chairman, aaid that while the the Vernon Orange where he 
property la preaently zoned for 1?, *  m 
Induatry, It to not felt that In- It* North Gentry Pomona 
duatry would be Interested In r* ’̂ * * :  Con-
the area becauae expanaion "®®^®®t SUte Orange and a 
would be limited. member of the National Orange.

Olaon aaM thut eh- Ne to curranUy preatdent of
aoning waa Introduced to the 
city, the property owner t ^ o f
SEJ S l i h i S S S :
*om n ,o fth# lan dh lnder«lM le5 "™ ^ Md

E u S ' A * ; „ S S " " "  U
01»„.,U d ttat, whU. .  dr.l«-1 th. ! » . „

age problem exiaU on the two- 
acre property, a "holding pond” 
that Chaae haa offered to build 
would alleviate the aituation.

Milton Pohnaon, city engi
neer, aald that only an all out 
effort from South St. to the 
city llmlU would correct the

ance field alnce January 1954. 
He to married and haa two chil
dren. He to the eon of Edith W. 
Skinner and the late Luther C. 
Skinner.

Serving at Oceana
Robert L. Waite, a n a v a l  

chaltvnau. aon of Mr. and Mra.luiiiia wouia correct uie , —  — . »
dn^nage problem. He aaid that
the problem would have to be I ®T ^  Moun-
corected eventually regardleaa ’ •orvlng with Attack
of whether Chaae built on the ° 4®«lfon 42, at Oceana Naval 
land or not. Station, Virginia Beatm, Va.

Meeting after the hearing, the "Ni® aquadron to preaently en- 
eouncll voted to reject the pro- K>ffa<l In training Attach Squad- 
poaed toning change on the the ooinhat teohniquea
baaia of the drainage problem. <nkl malntoinance of new attack 
Chaae aaid at that time he aircraft, 
would fight the decision in Rummage Sale Planned

, . . .  A rummage sale will be h ^
®*P®®t«<l Saturday by the Vernon Jun- 

to coat a^ut $1 lor Women's Chib at Tire Town

An InatahLlon of Officer, of rp m " '* *

Ue Masonic Temple, Orchard M iT w ilS a ilf LlŜ
Officers to be insUiiert Sands

Mis. Florence Neuman, worthy
matron: John Dombek, worthy w  o. .... ™
patron; Patricia Smith, assocl- ®-
ate matron; Kenneth Smith as- '^*® arrested, early
soclate patron; Mias Florine morning by Constable
Slater, secretory; Mra. Bessie Lanan who charged Ftoea
Price, treasurer; Mrs. Esther speeding. The incident
Hubbard, conductress; Mrs. occurred on Rt. 30. Eos. to 
Beverly Kuhnly, associate con- «ohe<iuled to appear in Circuit 
ductress; Mrs. Marguerite 0®urt 12, RockvlUe, on March 
Wheelock, trustee for two years 31-
and Mrs. Grayce Greene, Claire Ktoter, 17, of 63 Spring 
trustee for one year. St. and Linda Kowalec, 1«, 5

Apiwinted officers to be in- Vernon Ave. were treated and 
stalled are Mrs. Alice Williams, released at Rockville Cltv Hoa- 
chaplaln; Mrs. Edith Robinson, pltal after a two oar accident 
marshal; Mrs. Dorothy Dlml e v e n ^ ^
mock, organist; Miss Patricia soiUh Sto ^
Hubbar^. Adah; Mrs. Rebecca | Mias Ktoter, the driver, was

glon Dr.; Wade Campbell, 101 
High St.; Arthur Wheeler. 40 
Davto Ave.; Donald Mills, B3- 
lington; Joyce Carey, South 
S«t.: Anna Prucha, West Willing- 
ton.

Birth Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bakke, Tol
land.

Discharged Friday: Leland 
Bard, Ellington; UUy Daigle, 
30 Weat Rd.; Cecil Adams, 83 
Union St.; A n n i e  Yosky, 
Thompsonville; WUllam Rkik, 
100 Grove St.; Walter Scheibe, 
102 Talcott Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Winfred Cote and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. MaAireen Co#|»x>ve, 24 
George Dr.; Mrs.v^lMargaret 
Burke, 1 Otoon Dr.; Mra. Pau
line Bostwlck, Elmwood.

Dtochaiged Sunday ;  Mrs. 
Janet Hanson, 47 'Hale St.; 
Deborah Hathaway, Coventry: 
Walter Beaton, Tolland; Mrs. 
Bernice philips, 84 Brooklyn 
St.

m o s t  " b r i d e s

register tlielr 
SILVER -  CHINA -  GLASS

preferences at

cm iclm d
AM Lm t Usic Pnttonu -  Cdiolou UidtanMed

Coorritomtod Bqrvic—
Pfo O lft iHipliaettloa 

J tm u m  -  MLvciMMmto.-. ,

Carr, Ruth; Miss Linda Carr, 
Esther; Mrs. Marie Smith, 
Martha: Mrs. Marilyn Hull, 
Electra; Mrs. Marjorie Ed-

bard, sentinel.
Installing officers are; Mrs. 

Luclle L. Carlson, matron;

making a left turn when she 
struck a vehicle operated by 
Bradford E. Crawford, 48, of 
Oharest Trailer Park. Miaswards. Warder; Harold Hub- ^barest Trailer Park. Mias 

bard, sentinel. Kowalec was a paaeenger In the
Kloter vehicle.

Miss Kloter was arrested byu. .̂mriBon, mairon; _  — ”  nmo lu rwiea oy
Charles Robinson, patron; Mrs, Constable William Liawell and
I R t h j i l  U a v « u a m  mw___I CllA.IHFffiH  u r iO t i a . _______ ^Ethel Hansen, marshal. Mrs. 

,Rebecca Carr, chaplain; Felix 
Starkey, organist; Mrs. Shirley 
Conway, soloist 

Mrs. Marguerite McLeod will 
be hostess for the evening and 
James J. SulUvan, host.

Home Nursing Offered 
A  home nursing course spon- 

■ored joinUy by the Nathan 
Hale branch of the Greater 
Hartford Chapter of the Amirl- 
oan National Red Cross and the 
Tolland C o u n t y  Agriculture 
Center will start weteesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The course will be held at the

charged with failure to grant 
the right of way at an inter
section. Court has been set 
Rockville on March 31.

Hospital Notes 
A d m i t t e d  Friday: Frank 

Krupa, 27 River St.; Mrs. Mau
reen Cosgrove, 24 George Dr.; 
Stephen Mlerxwa, 5 Vernon 
Center Heights; Mrs. Anna

Vernon news to handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Burean,
S.. **•*“  **•’•> *®l*PhooeR75-S186 of M3-X71L

Decorating Soap 
Club’s P ro ject

The Kaffee Klatache will meet 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the

S T P A T R I C K i S  D A '
a v i n g

Community T  on N. Main St. LIKE GREEN? COLOR THIS IS!
Decorating soap will be the pro-' 
ject for this session. I

Members are reminded to  ̂
bring decals, gold or silver 1 
paint and paint brushes, or i 
small flowers, tulle, sequins, I 
pins, ribbon and soap. Mrs. Al-1 
phcmse Klrka, 11« Oak St., will i 
give further information to any

IS 
MO 

i B U R N E V i

Marclnka, 25 B u r k e  Rd'. 'one who is Interested  ̂ i
M " ' R»ymona LongUn and 

Admltt^ Saturday. Edward Mrs. Joseph Relster both of 
**“ '®W R“ <1. Manchester,v will be co-host

Sav9 the green stuff, the 
rft , up to 17% and more 
OFF our well known brands 
at LOW prices on these 
beautifal furniture values 
for your htHue from our 
Furniture Department.

Tolland.
Admitted Sunday: Dana Love, 

Coventry: John Nahodll, 21 Le-

1 DAY ONLY -  TUES, MAROH 17th
esses. The meelng Is open to ' 
anyone wtohlng to join the 
craft group.

To Celebrate St. Patrjck'5 Day^Tues. Only

LEONARD’S HAS REDUCED A LL
“ V I N E R  L O A F E R S "

*6.99 Reg. *7.99

Green ’n beautiful! Sjotooe 
r RoomLawson style Living 

Sofn nnd Chair. 
H79JN).

Reg.

SALE •129.17

Avocado green. Vlnelle

glnstlo, armleM Sofa-Bed. 
eg. 973.96.

“ “  *59.17

Green IF ’ popular 
Portable Tv. All channel.

make

complete with brass atand! 
Reg. $188.96.

SALE •149.17

SAVE 17% on any lamp 
with green. Any hnaeock 
with green or nny dinette 
aet with green chair sea to.

COME EARLY AND BE BXPIRTLY HTTID!

SHOES Off
ntHM h
f I w Iimm'

Green Ti eomfortable! 
Man’s Mg high back 
Jumbo Lomige Chair wiUi 
Ottoman! Vlnelle pln^c 
covered. Reg. 9118.50.

SALE •09.17

Save on fwnoua Berk Line, 
Olevebuid Recllner Olmlrs. 
Any green ohalr In sto<d(.

OFF17%
Rogulnr Price

Mint green, Indtos’ beauti
ful. wnshnble plnatlc cover 
Boudoir Chair. Reg. $89.50.

SALE •29.17

Green, Green, Green. Se
lect any ohalr, nny style 
on our floor nnd we have 
several. Deduct and save 

I T t ^ o n r  

Regular Price

OF OOUBOT — EASY TERMS!
j i

WIUmURE DVARTMINT
^SPVNDABUB BINCiE 1811- 

MAIN nr., MANCHESma e $49-$Mi

Officers Seated 
By Delta Chapter
Robert W. Fhrgum of 14

Brent Rd., Vernon, was toi- 
Btalled Saturday as high priest 
of Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, at a meeting at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Installing suite, all past 
high priests of DelU Chapter, 
were Nils Sbennlng, instiiiung' 
officer; Melvin F. Boomer, in
stalling marahal. and Stanley 
H. Steiner, installing chaplain. 

James McKay waa organist, 
Everett MaoCluggage lolo-

Others installed are Ame P. 
Storud, king; Clarence E. 
Schlebel, scribe; Hayden L. 
Griswold, treasurer; Francis J. 
Schlebel, secretary; Earl C.

captain of host; Ernest 
C. Zoppa, principal sojourner;

Royal Arch 
oaptnAn; Walter A. North, thM 
vsU; Norman R. ssnond
riril; Bhnry E. Lae. lin t vdSft 
^ ’ SoiWiaea, chaplain, dET 
Wllllnm a  Bray, aentineL

Child Study Unit 
To Visit Schools
The Manchester Child Study 

Group will visit Keeney Annex, 
Bunoe Center and speciai class- 
ep for retarded chUdren at Bent- 
lay School tomorrow. Miss Beth 
Hoffman, aocial woriier of the 
Mancheetar Board of EducaUon, 
will conduct the tour starting 
at 8:46 a.m. from the board of 
education office In the old high 
school building. ‘The trip will 
conclude at 11 a.m.

Interested adults are invited 
to attend. Transportation will 
be furnished from Buckley 
School at 8:30 a.m.

G L O B E
Trawtl SmliB

►90S MAIN SilCKET 
643-2165

Anthoctoed agent In Man-.eheeter for all fllrllMe..
^BnOrends and Steamehlp̂  
Line*.

it ^

-M-

^ 3 6
W P A H a t E s  IS

Nationally Advarti$a<i 
C O A T S  

mod* to soN for $45.

New for Spring! Eye-catch
ing and great wardrobe 
sprucer-uppers, 100% wool 
in Muted Plaids and Stripes. 
Regulars, Longs and Shorts.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

90S MAIN STREET 
043-2478

Formal Wetfr For Hire

"The Marvef of Main Street"

t r o F ic a l  w e ig h t  a n d
NEW SPRING W EIGHTS

F O R
FREE ALTERATIONS i ' ^

GREEN HATS
Sure nnd tiiere'e aoHilag at 
nU like n Green Hat tor Si. 
PntrIck'B Day—nnd we have 
oaeforyan. Get It tetaorraerl

'Mftr w

. 1
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THB A8BOCXATBO PRMB 
» •  * w d a te d  P rw i la M durtrSir •atttlad 

•  aw «M of ropaMieUloa of all atwa dl*> 
MeSta orodltM or boi otlwrwtM crodltp 

paprr a a t tfa* looal m m  w V
AU rlglrta of rtpubUeaUaa of opoeUl wtchoe dotoIb art alM roMrrod-
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■ 0 financial raapoaalbUUj for tjrpo- 
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^  wailniK mattar k  Tha Kanebaatar : BaaaM
a cUaat af N, S. A 8enrMA lac. 
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atoi$°bdrbao or GntcDuu
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How Free He Is!

H it rather obvloua point about Preal* 
dent de Gaulle la that while everybody 
else outside the none o f Communist In
fluence keepa talklnf about a free world 
he troea around acting as If It ware a 
free world.

While everybody alas acts aa U they 
had to enter aome doaed conspiracy cd 
Identleal policy In order to juotact and 
consolidate a free world. President da 
Gaulle spedallsea la open dlsagraamants 
•pmily arrived at.

Ho la ao (randlloquantly sura that the 
prlvllecaa o f free action are already 
available to anybody who ca n s te 
them that ho easily aoctands hia free 
wheaiinc poUdoe to U s rsUtlpaahlp 
with the aca-firoa aeetioa o f the'w ^ld.

While others talk about a  kind o f fn o - 
dom uiilch they think eaa be realised 
and protected only by some special 
brand o f togethemaas <»■ sagracation o f 
peo{dos and aatloos who are and aot and 
think aUko, Preetdent de Oaulla ooaald- 
era himself free to abstain from  close 
alhanoes, free to tweak tha nosos o f his 
friends, free to disdain pious tntematlon- 
al agroemenU about nuclear -teating, 
free to mix in other people’s  bustnaaa

President de QauUe Is no Juvenile, 
but, as we watch hla antioa, w « ase re- 
nninded o f aome frisky youth who.'-npmi 
being reproached for behavior which 
seems a lltUo wild and unjustified, and 
above all uncomfortable and dlacon* 
earned for his staid elders, retorts wltti 
someGiing Uke ‘I t ’s a free country, lan ^ ' 
It?”

President da Gaulle aeams to keep ask
ing his critics, who are as aumberiaaa as 
they are also powertaas to make him 
Uiange, a similar question; ‘I t ’s  a free 
world. Isn’t It?”

The difference is that no one eon be 
quite sure t ^  isn’t, instead o f aome Ju
venile deUnquence, the ripe wisdom o f 
age and experlenoe.

In any case. It wi^ seem to some 
Americana downright aubvoraiva It’s not 
quite so bad whmi. In Southeast Asia, he 
seems to be trying to persuade people 
they can and ought to be free o f both 
Chinese Communist and United Btatea 
Influenoo. But whm he comes dovrn to 
our own next door good neighbor, and 
begins to try to pantomime in this 
hemisphere hia dangerous Ideas about 
the world being just aa free fo r every
body as anybody dares to think it Is, then
It may be time for the free world to pull 
itself together and build some kind a 
wan against de OauUe.

Sthte-Managed Eeonooiiaa
It could be that the moat Important 

thing about the news that Argentina is 
BOW finding Communist Oiina Ha beat 
ouatomer lor surphia wheat la not the 
fhet that one more country la going 
counter to the foreign poUey wishes of, 
the United States.

I t  may have more lasting importance 
—wnd It may be muidi more a funda- 
seental throat to the prooeaaes ^and 
prlnclplee o f what Ukea to caU itself the"̂  
free worM — that" this trade between ‘ 
Communist China and Argentina came 

iH the end, to an arrangwuent bo- 
tween two governments.

A t fifst, the propooed deal was dis- 
«iased between Communist China and a 
Prtvate company in Argentina. But when 
that talk eoUapaed, tha Argentine gov- 
•niment itself became the negotiator 
and bargainer, and settled the price And 
the oondttkma under which the trade is 
BOW b a isf flonduetad. Next time Com
munist China, or perhaps any other na
tion, wants to buy somr Argentine 
wheat, or periiaps Argentine anything 
t f ^ t h e  initial ^pproadi to iwlvate en- 
terinlso may be dispensed with, and the 
deal be opened at Gte government level.

This kiBd o f government conduct o f 
trading may do more to undermine the 
free enterprise w or^  than any amount 
a f Oommunlst propaganda or plotting.

■im llar^, It may weU be that dw 
m ost un-American thing about the 
A merican wheat now gplng to Soviet 

ie not that this wheat is going 
Communist stomaehs but the fact 

t f e m i s w t  had te have #  ew eh te 
“ 1 ItMK. First, e ( seurae,

I as4 free to

i

but had to obtain government approval 
for doing so. Then they wars not free 
to make their own oommerolal tornia, 
either, but had to make terma accept
able te our government fina lly , our 
govenunent bad to provide one laat vital 
contribution, that o f persuading our 
longshoremen to load the wheat 

la  sumnuuy, our government waa hi 
and out o f the deal ^  much, authorising 
K, approving Its terms and conditions, 
and finally rescuing I t  that it might al
most as wall havs been, to tell the truth, 
a pure b lt*of government management 
from  the start ^

Perhaps H is foolish, at this Ute daU, 
vto raise any alarm about government 

management o f the tale of wheat when 
government already has so much to do 
with the planting, growing, harvesting 
and domestic marketing o f It 

But the point ought to be made clear. 
The methode by which we, and Argen- 
Una, both sell wheat to the totalitarian 
regimes o f our choice are themeelvee 
totalitarian methode. One state-managed 
economy la dealing with another state- 
managed economy.

Conceivably, soma day, we will come 
to believe In the word “free”  as one 
which applies to processes, principles, 
and tha actual way we behave, aa well 
as a word which serves aa a handy la
bel. That, when It comes, will be a good 
day for us and for the world, which 
needs so desperately to be free, for 
trade, for thought, for polidas, for 
peAce, for progress.

The Judge And The Convict

Several times during hia career. 
Judge Frank Wilson o f the United 
States District Court In Tennessee has 
ventured to tell what he thinks the law 
means to him and to civilisation.

Just the other day. In conversattmi 
with a newspaperman, ha said tha Bil
lowing:

“When you raflact on it tha only thing 
that allowed the human race to stop 
living aa animals and to start living as 
human beings waa by adopting a set o f 
m l««—a system o f Justice. Maintaining 
*  system o f Justice in an orderly aoeiety 
ia essential to whatever else people ae- 
sompUah.”

Ob another occasion a few  months 
i f o , ht a speech. Judge Wilson said the 
follow ing:

"Tbs rule o f law ia the greatest 
.«achievement o f the oenturies-long strug

gle for freedom. The acceptance o f the 
rule o f law, ovmi the law with which 
one may personaUy disagree, and the 
uae o f orderly proceesee to change the 
Utŵ  Is the mark o f the civilised pereon 
and le the mark o f a civilised nation.”

The other day. In a Chattanooga 
oourtroom, this same Judge Wilson made 
aome more reiharks about Justice and 
law, thle time to a very ip ed flc and spe
cial audience.
^ T ou  stand Jiere.’;  Judge JVUsqn said 

to this particular Individual, “ convlQted 
o f having tampered, really. With the very 
soul o f this nation. You stand here con
victed o f having struck at the very foun
dation upon which everything else in this 
nation depends, the very basis o f elvUisa- 
tkm iUelf, and that Is ths administra
tion o f JusUee, bseauas without a fUr, 
proper and lawful administration o f Jus
tice, nothing else would be poeslble In 
this country. . y  ; I ' ' '  ,

-I f  a conviction o f sudi an offense 
were to go unpualahiMl and this type o f 
conduct and thls ;^rpe o f offense permit
ted to past vdthout 'acOon by the court, 

,H  would surely; destroy this country 
more quickly aqd more eurely than any 
combination o f foreign foee that we 
could poasibly have.”

That waa Judge Wlleon, to Jamea R. 
H offa, on the occasion o f his being sen- 
tn eed  to serve eight years in .prisoa 
for trying to tig  the jury in a previoua 
case against himself.

Perhape this Judge, tn such language, 
did apeak for what there is o f Ameriesn 
dvilixation. x. , "

O*" perhaps ths real spokeaman for us 
all was the convicted H offa, outside,the 
eourt room, w ltt hia version o f It an, 
which amounted to a thumb to the nose 
defiance o f everything Judge Wilson 
claimed to represent.

Who really does speak for us? Don’t 
give what you think la the right, the po
lite, tha respectable answer „untU you  ̂
have searched Inside for any ^ t  linger
ing amldgeon o f Inatlnctlve sympathy 
Icr  tha sheer gaU o f the man, and per
verse admiration or envy fo r  tha power 
Bad eareer he has built on that galL_____
■i.'

A New Bird Suictnarj
A  marsh and wildlife sanctuary c f 

190 acres ( »  either side of the Bast 
River in the Clapboard Hill section o f 
Guilford has been established by the 
Natloaal Audubon Society, It will be a 
protected haven fo* native and migra
tory birds and small animal Ufa. '

The tract le a large one—̂ bWit eight 
times the size o f the New Haven Cea- 
tnd Green. It ia Ideal for the ducka, 
gray-blue henms, aanifolpers and plov
ers which winter in tha area. It w ill pro
vide a shelter rest and a food aupply 
for migratory ducks. It is not <m the 
normal fly-w ay o f geese, which prefer 
to rest on the waters of Long uland 
Sound.

Birds, o f course, have been »n»ig  the 
area for years. T he significance io{ the 
National Audubon Society action Is that 
a wardm wlU patrol the district to guard 
against human trespassers and viola
tors o f the conservation laws.

There Is growing concern about the 
disappearance of mien land in or near 
populated areaa The fight to preserve 
these priceless natural assets ibges 
from  F ile Island oft Long Island to the 
Mat remaining  public stand of redwoods 
oh the F a d fic  coast—both threatened by 
highway construction.

A g ift o f cash by M iss Madelins 
Moses, a Weston ouneervationist and the 
co-operation o f property owners alcog 
IBsat lUver have assured the pteeervB- 

ftiture c t  these 
IM  aerm. The deed and the

** applandsdfl-. itmw HAWN lUKUBlHR.^

“ WINTERY INTERLUDE:’* Oil Painting by Ru^ell K. Winther, Manchester Fine Arts Assn.
Oourtear The Arihg

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

O p  eju F o r u m

WAaMtNGTON —Chinks hi 
the ‘ ‘solid front” o f the Senate's 
oivil rigtits leaders threaten to 
widen into a serious breach even 
ttxmgh Hm  daite is only a few 
days old.

To spilt, the bi-partisan civil 
righrts bloc is the principal goal 
o f the Southerners, headed by 
that briUhuit strategists, Sen. 
Hlohard B. Russell of Georgia. 
Russeli'a word ia law for the 
thin kne o f 18 or l® Southern 
Seimtoni wno are now battling 
to 'd e fea t, o r  at least to 'g u t ,.’ 
the House-passed bill.

But whose word Is law on the 
other side?

The ostenaible leader ia Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey o f Miimeao- 
ta, the aeBistant Democratic 
leader and no mean atrategiat 
himsalf. But Humphrey la 
l^edged to a  strategy o f no 
change in the House hUL To 
avoid another light in the 
House, ha wants the Senate’s 
dvH rights bloc to  vote'dow n 
all amendmaits—those thht 
weaken as weU aa those that 
atTMogthen the biU.

When Sen. Jacob K. Javits, 
the RqpuhUoan liberal from  
New Yoric, heard that Hum
phrey had announced- this As 
the grand strategy o f the ctvS 
rights bloc, he was upset, to ptR . 
H midly. So was Sen. Kao- ' 
noth B. Keating, hia New Y<Mrk 
Republican ooUSagae, who la 
running for ‘ re-election thk 
year.

No one bad consultad them. 
Keating is already drafting an 
amendment to tha saotton o f 
tha MR daaling with voting 
rli^its.' He wants,M to oovar 
state aa well as Federal alee- ^

The in-fightlhg 'among the 
Uberals aotuaUy started weH 
before the biU reached the 
floor. Repubhoen civil rights 
leaden were furious that the 
faitn bUl was moved Into posi
tion ahead o f civil rights two 
weeks ago.

The ,LeaderaMp Ckmferenoe 
on QivU Rights, oompoaed of 
scores o f organixatiom  pushing 
tha d v il rights bin, approved

tha decision to delay H for the 
farm MU—but, say the Republl- 
oans, only under pressure from  
the White House, fo  fact, the 
Leadership Conference not only 
approved the delay but implied 
that, if the farm MU got bogged 
down in long Senate debate, the 
RepuWeane would be Maniad.

For the liberal Republicans, 
this was putting the shoe on 
the wrong foot. They complain
ed bitterly to Clarence MltcheU 
o f the NAACP and some other 
principals tat the Leadership 
Confeignce.

Vbr Fresident Johnson and 
the Democratic party, this 
spells danger. Never has the 
Senate coma close to passing 
a d v ll rights bill anywhers 
near as potent as the House- 
passed bill. Never has debate 
been forcibly ended tai the Sen
ate on a d v ll rights MIL

ConssqusnUy, If ths Mvtl 
rights Isaden In the Senate faU 
to develop and rigidly hold a 
unlfled strategy, to arh ld  par
tisan poUUcs takw  a thraa- 
month vacation, tha‘-RusseU 
forces win split them—-possibly 
defeat them.

A s o f this writing, there has 
been no meeting o f the bi-par
tisan dvU rights bloc.i l& m - 
phrey ia co-ordMattaig his tac
tics with Sen. Thomas Kuchel 
o f California, who is Hum
phrey's Republican counter
part in the dvtt rights debate. 
Kuchel presumably passes the 
word to Javits, Ksaiing, Sen. 
Hugh Scott o f Fsnnsjrtvuila,

' Sen. CUlford Csse o f New Jer
sey, and the .other RepubUcaa 
Uberaia. Bqt there'!' hasn’t bera 
enough co-onUnatlon.

A  m ajor, point o f diiferenoe 
between thq House, where the 
U-partlsan civil rights btoe 
worked hand-ln-gtove, and the 
Senate Is that tha Senate is 
fu ll o f prima donnas.

Furthannore, Dsmocratie 
floor manager Humphrey Is 
widely regarded aa one o f the 
two or three top prospMts for 
the yicm Presidential nomina
tion on the Johnson Ucket, and 
Republican floor manager K o- 
chel la a distinct Vice Prae- 
Idential possibility on the other 
side. Worse yet, Keating and

Scott, tw o o f the best poUtleal 
needlers in tha Republican par
ty, are both up for re-election.

Thus aU the ingredients for 
a nasty brand o f personal com - 
petition are present among tha 
leaders of the Senate’s M-parU- 
san dv ll righU bloc. This is 
precisely the redp* thst. If al
lowed to cook on a hot poliUcal 
stove, could possibly lead te a 
Russell vtotoi^.

1»M NeirapaMr PubUriMn 
SriMlcate

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by ihe M aadiester 

Cennea a f disrahee

Ckioe sgalB wo ataad before 
the oantral eross en Oalvoey's 
MU, coatereplattaig, the straago 
figure h a n i^  on i t  W hy Is 
He thera? W hat did He do 
there?

The Scriptures answer thssa
Siestions by ssyihg, “Qoi Mtesm 

is love for us in that wMls -wo 
were yet Btamera Christ died for 
us.” (Romans 5:8)* <k

Yes, God's oray is tbs road o f 
redemptioa, aot revenge; of 
love, not hate; o f mercy, not 
might. How clearly Christ 
proved thst on the Cboasl He 
loved us daqpite sordid Mns, avtl 
thoughU, wioked wxxda. and 
biasing dialoyalUas. and gave 
Himself a ransom thst we might 
be reooneUed to God. A ll thU 
He did In satf-aacrtflee. And, 
more wonderfUL He Is stUl the 
same!
. • Surely we ought to  Join wtth 
the hymn writer. laaae WattSb 
whan he w rites:

”Wara tbs whole realm o f aa- 
ture mine, -

That were a present tar too 
email.

I ^ s  so amaslng, so dtvlas
Demands my souL my Hfe, my

aU."

Submitted by
Rev. K. BJnar Rash,
Pastor,
Trinity Covenant Churah

A  Heps for Meneheeter
Ta tha Editor,

It la resasuriag to note that 
foa Town o f Manehester has 
,created and appointed a Con
servation Conunisalon and that 
this Commission has proposed 
as one of its flrst recommenda
tions that the Oak Grove tract 
be set aside as open space and 
preserved as a natural wood
land area.

Frederick Law Olmsted, the 
creator of Central Park In New 
Tork City, rightly Insisted 
many years ago that all land 
planning had to look at least 
two generations Into the future, 
and that cltlee, by orderly plan
ning and provision for abun
dant natural areas, could keep 
sufficient breathing and play
ing space to allow oontinual 
self renewaL He suggested and 
ardently advocated that part 
o f the countr3mlde be preserved 
within each city. Central Park, 
New York, is a monument to 
his vision'and foresight and the 
Oak Orova tract w ill represent

a similar monumant to  ths 
vision of our present Odasarvs- 
tlon Commission.

Thoreau noted In Ms Journal 
in 18S0 that each Town should 
have a miniature wllderaaes 
park; “a primitive forest of 
five hundrad or a thousand 
acres where a stick should nev
er be cut for fuel, a common 
possession forever.”  Part of 
Forest Park in S t Louis ia pre
served In Its natural stats so 
that people of today m ight Me 
it as it existed before the arriv
al of the white man. It tat one of 
the moat interesting parts of 
the park.

Stuart L. Udall, In m ie  
Quiet Crisis” comments on the 
nsed in an urban eatttaig today 
to achieve a healthy ItaMnd'' 
between the works c f  man an'1 
ths works of nature. Our Con
servation Commission, by thel" 
prompt action with reitafd to 
the Oak Grove tract, mid ac
tions yet to eome, can provide 
this balancd for Manehastsr.

Sincerely yours,
Charles B. Jacobson Jr,, M,D.

Today in History
By The AiSoeiated Preee

Today is Monday, March 16, 
the 76th day o f 19M. There are 
390 days left in the year.
Today’!  HlghUgift M Hiatory
On this date in 1760, Dr. 

Thomas Walker began a trip to 
the Cumberland Mountains to 
survey public lands In the name 
o f the Virginia Council. His was 
the firat authentic report of a 
Journey beyond the Alleghany 
Mountains.

On This Data
la  1676, Indiana destroyed 

W arwick and Providence in 
Rhode Island.

Is  19M, an ordsr by Presi
dent Theodora Rooaavelt gave 
dlaabled status to all civil war 
pensioners who had reached the 
age o f 62

In 1635, President Calvin 
OooUdga and King Vittorio Bm- 
numuele exchanged g r e e t^  to 
marii the opening o f a  new cable 
between tha United States and 
Italy.

In 1060, P ru den t Horry S. 
Truman signed a bUl repealing 
all federal taxes on oleom sr- 
gsrtaie, wMch had first been 
taxed M U86. '

 ̂fottumk cm  <m*

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Fom ier town residents. Me. 
and M n. WlUiam M. Saunders, 
otoeerve 60th annivenary.

Zoning board o f an nals 
again deadlocked on FnuUc C 
Rofrtanon’s request tor re-oor- 
Mg o f hia MlddU Tunvll-^ 

for buMnets puepose:.: 
okays iww Fhwt Ifrdlona] Stor 
on B. Canter St,

Oh *. RuaaeS Hathawa; 
"•*nsd to poM o f ragimental ad- 
Jutont o f 169th tofanU y, Oon- 
oM tlcut National Cknud.

frr- Gootge A . OalllousttF 
cfcoeen ^ D e r m o r a u T T W  
Committee for.office  c f  deput 
conrunisaioner o f boxing In Man- 
ohastsr.

H. WMson, dtan 
o^M mwhsster physicians, notes 
ToCti Mrtnday.

10 Yesrs Ago
N. Alexander, town 

•«<»Hoc, auMnJta municipal re
port: enpemUturaa, $8 million; 
revenue, |8.]l million.

W alter 8. BroadweH installed 
M  exesUent high priest of 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch M s-
MM,

^  Myra R ay«« GaSnat H 
oelsbrates 96th birthday with 
open house for friends.

Jota R MoBlraevy, prtsidsnt 
o f MancheMsr Association for 

of Retardsd ChUdrsn, r l- 
▼ ^s plans to ranovate Buno* 
School.

W. Bnderltai rt- 
w ives Bronze Star Medal for

M edlcM ^B atlM uS * 5

tw d CavO Defense Retraabsr 
Oowses a t MMH.

»hom ae D. Faulkner naaud 
«  now Flantland Division 

0* C.. R . Burr and Co., Jn^

Fpday’s Birthdays
Comedian Jtrry  Lswls tar j 

JM n old. RtUrsd UbdT Ls*d 
Junss c . PstriUa Is 73.

Oodtattoa for Todny
Ib w  can bs nd graatsr ar» 

ror than to axpact or oajeulaU 
wpohwal ftorors froai Mtloa tonSFlÂ h

- w -
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'ers Question 
Rate o f WitJf,holding

(Oontlooed from Page Ono)

gst nons. Othsrs wUl and the 
tax year owing Uncle Sam mon- 
ey, I'̂ early all those who now 
have to make additional pay- 
menls—about 30 million taxpay
ers—will make larger ones.

Q: How hard will It hit?
A : At $16,(XX) income, a mar

ried taxpayer with two children 
M d $2,500 of itomisod deduc- 
lions was underwithheld $6 for 
1B68. For 1964, even though his 
taxes are lower, he will be 
about $166 under-withheld.

Q: What about higher In
com es?

A : At $36,000 income, a  cou
ple with two dependents and 
itemised deductions totaling $4,- 
000 will be under-withheld by 
$1,020; they were $780 under- 
withheld In loss,

Q : What about single per
sons? And those who don't Item
ize but take tha standard de
duction?

A ; As always, the under-with
holding is more pronounced for 
those with fewet exemptions or 
lower deductions for interest, 
state taxes, medical care and 
so on.

Q ; Is this because the tax out 
is smaller thaii waa announced?

A ; No. But many will find it 
1s not as big aa it looks on 
their paychecks.

Q: Why does it happen?
A : The vrithholdlng rate is 

now only 14 per cent. The actu
al tax rate la higher; and since 
It becomes progressively steep
er at higher Income levels, the 
gap widens aa income In
creases.

Q : Wasn’t the gap foreseen? 
A : In the orif^nal tax cut 

plan It was not ao large. That 
called for reducing the old 18 
per cent withholding rate to IB 
per cent in the first year and 
14 per cent in 1066.

Q: Why was it changed to 14 
per cent from the start?

A ; Congress didn't move fast 
enough to get the reduction 
started at New Year’s. For two 
months of 1066 taxes were with
held at the old rate, 18 per cent. 
President Johnson proposed 
that the rate be dropped to 14 
per cent for the last ten months 
of the year.

Q : Why?
AI So that taxpayers, over the 

full year, would get about the 
same tax cut as was originally 
planned for 1064; and the econ 
omy would get the same 
amount o f stimulus in spite of 
the legislative delay.

Q: Couldn’t the rate have 
been set at 16 per cent, with re 
funds at the yearend to make up 
thSjidUferance?
- Q? It could have. But then 
millions of taxpayers would 
have been over-withheld. They 
would nqtliave received the full 
benefit of tax reduction until a 
ye^r. from  now. The spur to 
pusthess and employment would 
have been lessened.

Q ; Couldn't some fractional 
rate have been set, to com e out 
closer to even? Or couldn't the 
lower' withholding rate be ap
plied to low-income taxpayers 
and a higher rate to high-ln- 
come taxpayers?

A : Theoretically either would 
have been possible, but there 
are practical difficulties. Em
ployers are used as tax collect
ors under the withholding sys
tem, and many would find it dif 
flcult and costly, if not impos
sible, to administer fractional 
or multiple withholding rates. 
And there's another reason.

Q : What's that?
A : The wide discrepancy lasts 

only <me year. In 1066 the sec
ond stage of the tax cut takes 
effect, and the Income tax rates 
will m ove down somewhat cloa 
ar to the withholding rate.

Q; Was there a political rea 
eon to undar-withhold In an 
election year, making the first 
year tax cut look bigger than 
it Is?

A : Some Republicans have 
charged that Johnson wants to 
heat up the economy to insure 
re-election. They contend it niay 
be overheated, with resulting 
risk of inflation and a recession 
in 1066. Administration offlclala 
deny there is either political 
motivation or grave inflation
ary threat, The full benefit of 
tax reduOUon will hot be felt for 
two or three years, they con
tend, and serious price pres
sures won't be felt until much 
more idle machinery and man
power la put to work.
' Q : But isn’t there dsnfer of 
a business'- letdown next year, 
when people havs to write 
checks for the taxes not with
held?

A ; The business advance 
could be slewed up If a lot of 
people who planned to buy cars 
or refrigerators ara sen d i^  sx- 
tra money to Uncle Bam . In
stead. But government econo-

NOW  
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mists foresea no setbsek; the 
upward movement should be 
strong enough to absorb tMa 
relatively minor flow of money 
to tha Treasury.

Q. Some $800 million doesn't 
sound minor.
I A : But many If not most of 
thoM ssriously affected will 
havs cushioned ths blow by hav

ing their withholdings enlarged; is the amount you'll have to pay 
throfighout the year, pr by m ak-! in addition to withholding.
Ing quarUrly tax pajm enta big Q : Then what do I do about 
enough to oftset the under-with- "*  
holdta^.

Q : How -can I  figure out 
whether I should taiorease my 
withholding?

A ; Compare your paycheck 
stub now with tiie one jrou re
ceived before the new. rates took 
effect; a little arithmetic will 
show your total withholding for 
thia year. Then use the new 1064 
schef'ula of tax rates, available 
from IR8 offices and at post of
fices and banks, and make an 
advance estimate of your actuiU 
tax for this year. The difference

it?
A : You could ask your em

ployer to drop one or more of 
your exemptions; that is, ten 
him not to count your wife, or 
one or more of the children. 
Each exemption dropped adta 
over $M a year to your with- 
hoidings.

Q : T h a t wouldn’t be enough, 
in many cases.

A ; True. The other method is 
simply to ask yoiir employer te 
increase ths withholding by an

is in multiples of 66 to sim plify 
the bookkeeping—II, or |10, or 
$38, and so on.

Q : But if the under-withhold
ing wUI be sm aller in 1066, I 
might want to change it back 
again a year from now.

A : Tee. Many will prefer, for 
this year, to make a declaration 
of estimated tax and then make 
quarterly paymenU to cover the 
under-withholding.

Q : Will I be penalized if 1 fail 
to keep my tax paymenU cur
rent and wind up the year mak
ing a lump payment to IR8?

$40. But IRS rarely takes action 
against a taxpayer who sUps up 
unless he also 1s violating some 
other part of the tax taw.

BEAUTY PARADE
MOBILE, Ata. (A P )—Fifty of 

the nation's prettiest, most tal
ented high school girls will give 
this port city a beauty treat to
night when the candidatea for 
the 1964 Junior Miss title parade 
through downtown Mobile.

Rehearsals for the pageant 
were scheduled today. Preltml- 
nary Judging begins Wednesday.

Science Shrinks * «  
New Way Withoult S u r i^ ,  
Stops Itch— Relieves Raiti

k** w, V. — For the
flrst tisM seitneo hss foand s now 
koaltag snbftaBce with tbs aston- 
Isbiag ability te Skriak hsaior- 
rhoids, stop itehiag, aad ralisve 
paia — without sarfory.

Ia COM after cate, whila peatly 
rolioriat paia, actual reduetiea 
(shrlakats) took place.

Most amaaiat of ott-cooulta wen

M thoroagk that oofferors aisfle 
Bstoaiibiag stateraoBts like *Pikw 
have ceased to bo a proUemt”

The socrot is a aew kealtag eob-
Btsaee (Blo-DjrasflO-diaeevenr af 
a world-faaioas rsssardi hiBtfMa> 

This sabstsaco is aew avaitaUe 
in CHppooilorp or oiatiaoM f»rm 
aader the aaaM Prsperetiow Jf*. 
At an dras

OF AWNCHESTER

985 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS
a s y l u m  ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 

WATKINS WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL, 649>719f

TO M ORROW  - 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sure and

gr-r-rond

saving the
(money,

day

gr-r-reen
that is)

SHAMROCK DAY SALE

LAMP
16.75

Big family? Big Daystrom 

dinette, 7 pcs. 895 0

29.95

29.95
Solid maple tables for 
your Early American 
rooms have the husky 
look of antique pieces. 
Turned legs, thumbnail 
edges, and scrolls on the 
28 X 19” Step model. 40 
X 20”  Cocktail, and a 26 x 
19” End Table not shown.
Solid brass swing bridge 
lamps in an antiqued 
Flemish bronze finish 
with shantung^ shades. 
and 8-way switches, 
$16.75.

Smart way to serve a big family big meals, 
or have extra space for guests. Daystrom 
styling in sculptured bronzetone metal legs 

. with br^stone trim; gold-flecked white 
non-mar Daystromite plastic top with 
matching edges; and tan texturi-effect 
plastic upholstery. Every inch washes clean 
with a damp cloth! Table extends from 30 
X 50 inches to five feet long with ohe 10- 
inch leaf I

Lovely carpeted

floors . . 9 ' * ®  K). yd. .
COMPLETE INSTALLED

\

Enjoy the rich beauty o f wall-to-wall car
peting or big room size rugs, with Adora
tion Broadloom. It’s a heavy textured 
Twist with 100% Nylon face, woven in 12 
ft. width. Nothing more to buy! Mohawk’s 
Resilience Cushion and labor is included 
. . .  wall-to-wall with deluxe Roberts 'Tack- 
less Method, or bound and finished for 
room size rugs. Choose from 12 glorious 
colors , . . greens, blues, red, gold and 
various beige to copper tones.

m i

M odern  simplifies housekeeping

pieces

329.
For those who think young,* the slim, trim uncluttered 
lines of this modem bedroom make housekeeping a breeze. 
The wood is a bleached walnut in a hand-rubbed oil-like 
lacquer finish. Drawers glide in and out at a touch; can
not stick; cannot drop down; cannot fall out. 66-inch 
triple dresser base with 6 drajwers and 8 shirt trays, 27 x 
42-inch mirror which can be hung horizontally (or ver
tically as shown, 40 x 43-inch chest of 5 drawers and a 

61*® bed. Add the 24 x 15-inch bedside cabinet-table 
with enclosed bookshelf and drawer for only $44.95.

Lovely solid 

cherry for 

dining rooms

2 4 9 .  Table, 4 Chairs
Furnish your dining room with rich, mel
low solid cherry and watch every meal take 
on new glamour. Pieces have the look o f 
fine old antiques for they incorporate au
thentic detailing profusely . . . scroll base 
and hutch top, thumbnail-molded edges, 
dropleaf table, old time Duxbury chairs. 
40 X 25 X 66 X 90-inch table, arm chair and 
3 Side chairs $249. The open hutch is 48 
inches wide, 701/4 inches high, $195. Many 
other pieces available in the group.

96̂ ' Sofa ^own

319.

Pick from 4 Custom-
' •fc, • *’*

covered sofa sizes

Pick A sofa size to fit your Early American room! 
AH pieces are made with hand-tied coil spring bases, 
spring edges, latex-treated hair and cotton, soft, 
muslin-podketed coil spring backs, and 61/2-inch Duo- 
foam rubbejr cushiofifl. Allow 4 weeks for delivery.
S6-ificli liove Seats, twa auihl6n«.....................199.
78-ineh Standard Site £k>faa. 3 cuahiona..........239.

Extra Long Sofas, 3 cuahiona . . . . . . . .2 6 9 .
96-lnch Jumbo Sise Sofaa, aa pictured............. 819.
Matching Wing Chair  ̂ aa illustrated..............119.

Desk 59.95

Chair 19.95
Here's a conversation piece that 
ia prxctical, too! It’s a 80-inch 
Capt^k’i  desk o f solid maple' 
with storage space under its lift 
lid. The thumb-back Wintlsor 
chair comes in nutmeg maple 
fM flh .

/

Want fo
sleep beffer?

STEARNS & FOSTER

Deluxe O rtho Posture

Here’s bedding that helps yoi|^ 
feel vibrantly alive! D®luxe 
Ortho Posture gives you the firm 
support you want with a com
fortable body-yielding quilted 

. . - L  sleeping surface. Mattresses
^ have 286-coil double-offset in-

nerspring units, quilted Insulo 
cushioning, 100% white quilted 
cotton Upholstery and non-sag 
Seat Edges. Full or twin sizes, 
mattress'or matching 72-coil box 
ipringfl. Striped ticking.

\
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linfion Remains Strong 
'o North End Renewal Plan
t  th rM  h o u r s t  According to the American1>twii Renewal,”  by U.S. Rep,. - -  .. I _________________ a_____ J- i _ __. *  ̂ ^,#ft«nioon, North 

rnbsidents loosed a 
o f  questions— fre- 

’ loaded—et town of- 
At a meeting called 

actors o f the Eighth 
IHitrict, to consider the 
|RnaHsr~ North End urban 
nmewid project.
V Altitougb oftenaibly a qtiee- 
a i a  and answer session, many 
M  the qaeriea o f North Enders 

and- near the project area 
“  aimed more at embarras-

aing Jdaneheater Redevelopment 
Agency (K R A ) executive direc
tor Edward Rybcsyk than get
ting new information.

It was the presence o f Atty. 
John LaBelle, Eighth District 
counsel, who moderated the ses
sion, that kept the sometimes' 
amotianal meeting in good or
der.

R ybes^ , upon whom, as 
ICRA executive director, the 
opposition to the renewal plan 
has been focused, bore the brunt 
o f the needling. His answers to 
the renewal opponents questions 
were sometimes greeted by 
laughter, but applause was reg
istered both for renewal enemies 
and renewal officials during the 
course of the meeting.

Nervous as the meeting be
gan, Rybcsyk was oocastonally 
Rustered but generally com
posed despite the character of 
the meeting.

The biggest hand from the 
audience went to Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Keever who requested and re
ceived permission, to make a 
statement, then pleaded that she 
and her family be given "a lit
tle consideration" before being 
forced to give up their home to 
make way for the project Her 
family will be among the first 
who will be dislocated for re
newal demolition.

In attendance besides North 
End reaidenta and townspeople 
were MRA members, ^ghth  
District directors, town direc
tors including renewal aubcom- 
jnittae chairman Theodore Pow- 
cU and member Harlan Taylor, 
Cltlxena Advisory Committee 
(CAC) on urban renewal mem
bers including chairman Alaxan- 
dar Penny, and school board 
membera and officials.

Little that was new Was either 
asked or answered. One question 
came up again and again: “How 
much am I  going to get for my 
property when it la taken for the 
renewal project?"

The answer remained the 
same: "There can be no offers 
made for any property until a 
second set of appraiaals have 
been made for the MRA and ac
cepted by the Federal House 
and Finance Administration.” 

Atty. LaBelle opened the 
(nesting ahortly after 2 p.m„ 
with about SOO pMpIe seated 
and standing in the small audi
torium of the Robertson School, 
N. School St.

The school luelf is the first 
target of renewal. The board of 
education is planning a new 
wing for the structure to be be
gun this fall if the town ap
proves, with financing tied to 
the renewal project. It is to 
make way for the school, spc' 
clAcally for a parking lot for 
the school, that the McKeevers 
must move.

The first to strike at the 
MRA for not releasing property 
appraisals was Eighth District 
d b ^ to r  James Trlvlgno.

“When the MRA applied for 
the financing for the North End 
project" he said, “ it must have 
had property appralaala. If so, 
why not tall the people how 
much they are going to get?” 

Rybcsyk confirmed that, “We 
do hava first appraisals, but the 
MRA has act a value bn no 
property in the North End 
area."

Before this can happen, he 
aald, there must be public hear
ings on the project, and a sec
ond set of appraisals.

"Then the MRA will set lU 
price, which must be finally 
approved by the Federal House 
u d  Home Finance Administra
tion (adtich supplies the fed
eral funds for th* projecD; -Un
til then, the MRA Is In no posi
tion to tell what it will give.”  

Trivlgno objected that, “ You 
are creating a sltusUon over 
here where people don’t know 
adiat they are going to vote 
for."

Rybcsyk repUed, "I f the MRA 
eould, I think it woUid be glad 
to give out the figures."

One of the problems with the 
mass masting was that an
swers were heard but not ao- 
eapted. Thut, as soon as 
Rybcyk finidied. MUton Han
sen stood up and asked, "Why 
can’t you give out the figures?’ ’ 

"We don’t know now that 
they are correct,”  Rybcsyk re
plied.

"Can’t you give them out any- 
^ y ? "

"R 's  confidential material
BOW."

"Tha proparty owner has as 
much right to know it as you 
do," Hansen retorted and 
brought applause from the audi
ence. "Will they know before 
the project is voted on?”

“They’ll know afterwards,’’ 
Mid Ryt>cayk.

There were loud calls of 
**Why, w hy?” from the audi
ence.

"Baeause we can’t make the 
final approval until after the 
project is approved,”  said 
Rybcsyk.

Latw lira. Helen FltspatAck 
brought up the question again. 
**Ib  M arid^  the Record went 
to court and forced the rede- 
velopmant agency to release ap
praisals to the public.”

Rybcsyk answered that the 
information was released after 
tlu  anlea had been made.

"No," came calls from the 
nudteoce.

*Taa‘‘ J l p t a ^  replied.
the can give ap-

p r i M s  to.4Mbloptrs who want 
i b  W  to blip the land hut not 
4 » ,fh «  r « 6» i ta who live there 

Whh hinre to buy a pig to

i

Newspaper Publishers Assocla 
tion bulletin, the Meriden Rec
ord and Journal won the right 
to Inspect appraisals of all 
property in the local renewal 
project, but only after “ prop
erty transactions affected by the 
appraisals are completed."

Mrs. Fitspatrick and others 
also critized the proposed pro
ject boundaries and costs.

On the project boundaries, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick said that "The 
old Bon Ami building was orlg- 
ifially included in toe project. 
Why is it not included now?” 

Atty. LaBelle restated toe 
question to Rybezyk, who re
plied that, "It is not now in
cluded and it never was."

"Why was it omitted?”  she 
shot back.

Rybezyk said that toe general 
area lyould not qualify iMcause 
of eligibility' requirement, and 
that the facK’ toat tor building 
was occupied by an industrial 
tenant was also taken into ac
count.
' "Don't they (federal author

ities) think that toe buildings 
are deteriorated enough?" Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick asked.

"We have to take into account 
toe area as a whole,”  said 
Rybezyk.

Howard Smith, 300 N. Main 
St,, also questioned the project 
boundaries, first with reference 
to his section of the North End, 
then as a whole.

TTie exchange went;
Smith: "Has the section 

around North St. been included 
or is that exempt?”

Rybezyk; “The project ends 
at the west line of Mr. Keith’s 
office building on Main St 

Smith; “ Why didn’t it go far
ther?"

Rybezyk: “Because the build
ings wouldn’t qualify.”

Smith: "Do you know how 
old those buildings are?” 

Rybezyk; “No.”
Smith; “ I didn’t think so." 
Smith then turned to the Hil

liard St. area, and asked what 
effect the renewal plan would 
have on the present occupants 
of the property on the east side 
of Mato St. north of Hilliard.

Rybcsyk said they would stay 
where they are.

Smith; "They weren’t in the 
project before.'

Rybezyk: “They have always 
been in."

Smith; "It doesn’t show that 
on your map, unless you’ve 
changed it again.’’

Atty. LaBelle asked Rybezyk 
to show the project borders on 
a map pinned to a blackboard. 
Rybcyk traced the boundry, in
cluding toe propertiea in ques
tion.

Criticism of the cost of the 
project came from all quarters.

Dr. A. B. Morim, who lives 
on Steep Hollow Lane but main
tains a practice in toe North 
End, questioned the meaning of 
the breakdown of the renewal 
costs.

The town share of toe proj
ect is set at about $266,800, with 
$120,000 in ca.sh payments and 
toe rest in credit for town in
vestments in school anl miscel
laneous projects.

Dr. Moran insisted that, "I  
would like to have Mr. Rybezyk 
say that these credits simply 
mean nothing. We’re going to 
spend the full $256,600, and I ’d 
like to have Mr. Rybezyk ad
mit It before 1 go home.”  

Rybezyk would not, however, 
and Robertson School principal 
Robert Jj. Heins explained in 
effect that much of the money 
which toe town will spend on 
toe Robertson School, and re
ceive renewal credit for, would 
have been spent on the school 
anyway.

The addition for the Robert
son School was criticised too, 
however, particularly by Mr. 
and Mrs. McKeever.

Mrs. McKeever won applause 
and much evident sympathy for 
a statement of her feelings, 
which she asked be considered 
along with toe questions and an
swers.

“I don’t know anything about 
figures,” she said, “but I do 
know that I ’m fighting for my 
life. I ’m on one of those five 
tracts which must go for the 
school.”
-The expansion of the school, 

scheduled to begin in Septem
ber, will include the taking of 
five properties north of the 
present schodl site—part o f the 
land for parking.

“The board of education could 
build the school on the land 
that they have. Instead, they 
are uprooting my home for a 
parking lot. Why do they need 
ap much parking? Why do we 
have to be uprooted? The Rob
ertson School should be expand
ed, yes, but let’s give people 
here a little coiisideration.”

There was a long round of 
applause from the audience.

McKeever questioned the need 
for ti\e 17 acres of land set for 
the school.

‘TTie board of education says 
we need 10 basic acres and 1 
acre additional for each 100 
students. The Robertson School 
is planned for 700 pupils, so 
they say we need 17 acres. But 
toe state says the basic re
quirement ' for elementary 
schools should be five acres, not 
10.

“ Why do they have to take 
land from private owners to put 
a parking lot on ?" he asked.
He objected to other details of 
toe renewal plan as well, and 
suggested that “ anybody here 
read the article on uihan re
newal In the cumtnt Readers’ 
^Digest before they vote on 
this."

Mrs. Fitzpatrick recom
mended the Readers’ Digest ar
ticle as well. This brought a 
response from CAC chairman 
Alexander Penny.

".^ ter  you’ve read the Digest 
article,”  he said, “since there 
are two sides to every queetion,
I suggest you read an article in 
the Journal of Housing (a pro- 
{•••lonal journal) refuting the 
WgeM’s charges."
•»!!*• ,,®****^ article, called 

MmaiUag goMdal at Vr-

John Dowdy, focuses oh re
ported inefficiencies and waste
fulness of some renewal proj 
ects.

The rebuttal in toe Journal 
of Housing replies that the Di 
gest article is loaded against 
renewal, and gives a p<^tive 
statement of federal findings.

The Digest is available at the 
town libraries; the Journal of 
Housing is not yet. but library 
officials said today they would 
try to get a copy.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick also voiced 
criticism of toe hidden renewal 
costs. She cited the refurbishing 
of the Whiton Memorial Li
brary and toe Community Y, 
and plans for rebuilding toe cul
vert which diverts Lydall Brook 
under Oakland St.

Rybezyk replied that all of 
the work on the culvert that Is 
required for toe renewal work 
and relocation of N. Main St. 
would be included in the re
newal project.

But Mrs; Fitzpatrick insisted 
that the town has plans for a 
$100,(X)0' system of conduits east
ward from Oakland St., and 
said this cost should be consid
ered part of renewal.

Atty. LaBelle tried to deter
mine from other town officials 
present what the $100,000 proj
est was. General Manager Rich
ard Martin replied that, “The 
brook goes a considerable dis
tance to the east and drains 
an area where the storm sewers 
are inadequate now. We have 
estimated how much it will cost 
to do all toe work to bring toe 
system down to the current 
conduit.’’ ^

There was much, much more, 
but none appeared to sway the 
audience to change Ita point of 
view. After toe meeting, there 
was agreement among the pro
ponents to toe project that it 
had still not been adequately ex
plained.

Strikers Okay Pact, 
Most Return to Job

Striking employes of the Garlyle-Johnson Machine Co. 
informally approved a contract with the company this 
morning and ended their 38-day walkout at the plant, 
the first in the company’s history.

A. R. Hutchings, company?*-

Obituary

vice president, said at noon that 
employes meeting at the Lith
uanian Hall .this morning had 
voted to ratify a contract with 
toe company. He said about 20 
or 26 employes had already re
turned to work by late morn
ing.

Additional workers were to 
report at 1 p.m., Hutchings said, 
and by tomorrow morning all 
are expected to be back on toe 
job. He said none of the men 
win be displaced as a result 
of replacements hired during 
the strike because the company 
plans to absorb toe additional 
Workers in other jobs.

The formal agreement end
ing the strike and marking toe 
first contract between the com
pany and toe employes’ union, 
toe International Union of Elec
trical Workers, probably will be 
held Wednesday or ITiursday, 
Hutchings said

He indicated th« formal sign

brok« up about 10:30. Preta 
coverage o f the discusalon was 
hot permitted.

Union officlala were unavail' 
able for comment on the terms 
o< the contract— their first with 
Cariyle-Johnion which, prior to 
last fall, had not been union
ized.

Hutchings told The Herald 
both sides in the dispute have 
agreed to maintain silence on 
the contract terms until the 
formal signing. He said he 
hopes to arrange for it to be 
held at the Chamber o f Com
merce on E. Center S t, “hope
fully on Wednesday or Thurs
day.”

■ITjere has been a news black
out on the strike developments 
since the middle of February 
when tolks broke off and the 
union reportedly walked out on 
the meetings. ’The strike began 
Feb. 5. The union, which won 
bargaining rights in an Octo-

li^  arill be held up until toe I ^ r  election, until the strike.
n ^ n W ^ 1*llr *" was attempting to hammer out

its first contract with the com-and union officials can be

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

vania-owned boxcar. This was 
the car, he said, where the me
chanical difficulty is believed to 
have occurred.

The ^K>kesman said the rail
road’s investigation Is not yet 
complete.

The I^iritan was nearing the 
end of a stretch at track where 
the speed Hmit is 70 miles per 
hour. It was beginning to reduce 
speed as it approached the 
crippled Senator.

Four crewmen from The Sen
ator nad enough time to run a 
short distance down the track 
and wave frantically at the en
gineer of tha oncoming train.

checked over by the union’s at
torney, typed, and edited.

The company’s 46 workers 
met with union'officials at toe 
Lithuanian Hall on Oohvay St. 
,thls morning to discuss and in
formally approve the contract 
in .-̂ k two-hour session that 
—--------------------------------------- --

rPany.
During most of the six- 

weeks’ strike period, both sides 
were reportedly divided sharp
ly on the issue of a union shop. 
On Feb. 22,' however, the union 
said it was willing to drop this 
demand in the interests of a 
settlement.

Darwin Tells Court 
Confession Untrue

(Continued from Page One)

John Willard 
Sues Brother

A Manchester man is suing his 
brother, also of Manchester, for 
$15,000, in an action stemming 
from the sale of a family-owned 
corporation. The Manchester 
Coat. Apron and Towel Co.

John E. Willard of 151 Hart
ford Rd. claims that his brother, 
George H. Willard of 76 Steep 
Hollow Lane, acted secretly, in 
a manner to constitute a breach 
of his fiduciary duty to toe 
stockholders of toe company. '

The writ, tiled this morning 
in toe toam clerk’s office, claims 
that the company waa sold on 
Jan. 8, 1963, to toe Standard 
Coat, Apron and Linen Service 
of Messechusetts for $180,IM0, 
prorated to the stockholders of 
toe local company under a pre
vious plan of completa llqulda- 
Udh.

The writ Hats John and 
George Willard with 107 aharea 
each, and their mother, Mra. 
Marion C. Willard, with M 
shares.

John Willard ebargaa that, 
prior to the sale date. George 
Willard, while atlll an officer 
and director of too company, 
"separately and secretly" ne
gotiated with Standard a con
tract of employment for him
self, whereby ha waa to be em
ployed by Standard aa a "con
sultant and advisor" for a term 
of five years for a toUl sum of 
$26,000.

He charges, further, that toe 
contract of employment and the 
agreement o f sale were execut
ed on toe same day.

John Willard claima that 
George Willard has- derived a 
secret profit, which he says 
rightfully belongs to the stock
holders of the original company, 
and that such profit should be 
counted as an asset, and should 
be distributed among the three 
former stockholders.

John claims that hla propor
tionate share of the alleged 
“ seci-et profit obtained by the 
defendant” amounts to $10,- 
787.50.

He has attached property 
owned by George Willard o« W. 
Middle ’Tpke. and Maple St. In 
the amount of $15,000.

John Willard ia repraaenlad 
in the action by the Manchester 
firm of Leaaner, RoUnar, Karp 
.and Plepler.

wouldn’t let me out any other 
way.” He added, “ It was a 
way to get out, so help me 
God."

Ajtty. Gnutti asked why the 
defendant had asked to hold 
Maj. Rome’s hand at this point.

“ I wanted to see what the 
truth waa from him,” Darwin 
replied.

“ Waa he lying?” Atty. 
Gnutti asked.

“ Yea," Darwin replied, "he 
was sa>’ing that I killed Hope 
Rothwell.”

Darwin testified that it was 
the tone of police que.<»Uon8 
that he resented. “ It was de
grading." he kept repeating.

Darwin said he heard voices 
in his cell one night, during the 
December weekend, saying, "He 
did it. He did it. He strangled 
the girl. Until she breathes - no 
more. Until she breathes no 
more.”

He said the voices were near 
his cell.

"You think it was some po
liceman?” Atty. Gnutti asked.

Darwin replied he did.
The defendant said during a 

questioning period Dec. 7, Sgt. 
William Hickey called him a 
"coward” , and questioned his 
legitimacy. "It was degrading, 
believe me,” Darwin said.

At one point, the Andover 
man said, an investigator told 
him he (Darwin) didn’t believe

L B J Supports

WUbwr Krattssr
COVENTRY — WDbUr Krelt- 

ssr, 43, o f Flanders Rd., died 
yesterday at thS Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital.

Bom ia WlUlmantic on Aug. 
•, 1*20, he was the son of Mrs. 
Emily Latham Kreltser and the 
late Osorgs Krrtteer. He waa a 
World w ar n  veteran.

Bcitdea hla mother, he is sur
vived by two brothers, Richard 
Kreitker o f Grand Isle, La., and 
Ralph L. Kreitser o f Eaglevllle, 
three nieces and one nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
S t, Wlllimantic. The Rev. James 
MscArthur of First Congregs- 
tlonal Church o f Coventry will 
officiate. Burial will be in North 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
The family suggests that memo
rial contributions may be maxjv 
to a oharity of the donor’s 
choice.

Towns Await Rule 
On Districting Bi^

Fraacts A. Welch
Francis A. Wslch, 66, of 

Hartford, brother of Joseph 
Welch of Andover, died Sat
urday at M t Sinai Hoepital. 
Hartford.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a aon, s  stepson, two brothers, 
two sisters and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the 
Thomas F. Farley F u n e r a l  
Home. 96 Webster St., Hart
ford. Burial will be in Mount 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.,

Bernard J. O’NeUI
Bernard J. O’Neill, 87, former

ly of 12K Bluefleld Dr., died 
.yesterday at an area convales' 
cent home.

He •was born in, Ireland, and 
was a resident here for more 
than 50 years. He was employed 
for many years by CSieney Bros., 
and prior to his retirement sev
eral years ago he operated

(CoBttnned from Page One)

for the plaintiffs, objected to in
tervention by the small towns. 
He said that if the small towns 
■’timely fashion” he would have 
welcomed their Intervention, 
but he said their application 
was not timely.

He noted the case has been 
pending for 15 months and 
that the court was now in the 
middle of a plan for a decree.

The small towns, hs said, were 
seeking to Intervene in the ease 
with “nothing more to kuggsst 
then delay.”

Keefe said ha had been reli
ably informed that If tha amajl 
towns were allowsd to enter the 
case, the big cities would aUo 
ask for permission to intervene.

Mulvey endorsed Keefe’s re
marks and said that he did 
not think intervention by the 
towns or cities would help the 
esse.

Program on Poverty Aims 
To Help the Needy Young

(Conttnued from Page One)

V O W S  o f  J F t C  \ Blssell St. He• I was a former member of Camp-
/" k  T  - • A • I  Council, Knlghta of Ck>lum-Un Latin A id

(ContinnSd from Page One) 

self-help

huge,”

creased cooperation, 
and social Justice.

"The barriers are 
Johnson said.

"The enemies of freedom seek 
to harass us at every turn.

"We are engaged in a strug
gle for the destiny of toe Amer
ican republics."

Johnson spoke at toe Pan 
American Union, where Carlos 
Sanz de Santamaria of O>lom- 
bia was installed aa the first 
chairman of a new Inter- 
American Committee for the 
Alliance for Progress.

Security of Ruby 
Said ^Maximum’

buz.
He is survived by several 

nieces and nsphews.
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Jeton F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center 8 t.. with a Mass 
of rsquiem at the Church o f the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Continued from Page Oae)

toning and he will continue 
have it in jail.”

Dallas authorities refused to 
“ dignify by comment" a state
ment Belli has made several 
times since Ruby was convict
ed Saturday morning of killing 

I  Lee Harvey Oswald,
^*^^*'* ! Msasain of^ President John F.girl and ought to be ashamed.

“ If you killed the girl, you 
should be ashamed of yourself," 
Atty Gnutti said.

“ Yes — if I did," Darwin re
plied.

The defendant though con
ceded that police officers were 
generally courteous and that he 
waa fed properly during the 
weekend period.

Darwin was on the wltnes.'« 
stand today for about two and 
a half hours. He waa briefly 
questioned by his defense coun
sel, Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of 
Manchester, during re-direct ex
amination.

Following Darwin on the 
stand was James G. Hassett, 
chief deputy sheriff o f Tolland 
County, who testified that he 
s e a r c h e d  for Maj. Rome 
throughout Dec. 7 to serve him 
with a writ o f habeas corpus 
that ordered Darwin released. 
But he waa unable to locate 
Maj. Rome, he said.

Kennedy.

Hospital Notes

Winch Accident 
Fatal to Worker

Police Arrests
Richard Eberle, 20, Coveatry, 

last night waa charged with Im
proper passing (passinf in a “no 
paartng” sonc) and was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester. March 30. The vio
lation occurred at B. Middle 
Tpke. and New Bolton Rd.

Raymond PerotU. $5. at 25 
Diane Dr., Saturday niiht was 
charged with intoxication, fol
lowing a disturbance at WUHe’e 
Steak Housa on Center S t  lie  
posted a $26 bond while await- 
ln« appearaace In court March 
SO.

COLUMBIA —  Louis PhUip 
Ooulombe. 68, of Rt. 6. died yes
terday at Windham Cknnmunity 
Memorial Hospitol. He waa 
brought to the hospital Wednes
day after being caught in a 
winch line while hauling utility 
poles in Bloomfield for the 
Lounebury Co. of WUlimantic. 
eocording to Mrs, Jane Tomp- 
kine, president of the firm.

Mr. Coulontbe was bom 
March *8, 1906, in S t  Fabian,, 
Canada. He waa employed at 
the C. C. Lounabury Co. Inc.. 
WUlimanUe, for more thian SO 
yaara.

He wee a member o f the Ar- 
Ueane Society and S t  Mary’s 
Church. Wllliraanttc.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Rose St. Onge Ooulombe; 
a daughter, Mrs. Sidney D. Car
ter of Glaatonbury; three sis
ters, Jirs. Rose Rloux, Mra. 
Blanche (3agne and Mrs. Wal
ter Neff, all of Wlllimantic.* a 
brother, Eugene (Ooulombe of 
Hampton; two grandohildren 
and aeveral niecae and nephews.

Funeral eervlcea wttl be hrid 
tomorrow at 9:16 a.qi. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Proa- 
pect' St., WUlimantic, with a 
aolemn high Maas of requiem 

St. Mary’s Church a t -10. 
Burial will be in St. J o h n ’s, 
Cemetery, Wlllimantic.

Frianda may caU at the 'fu - 
naral bama tonight from 1 'to

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Stephen Estes, 18 Knox St.; 
Scott Mitchell, South Windsor; 
Theodore Pfbnning, 868 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mra. Margaret Jones, 
Coventry; Rene Godin, 382 
Summit St.; Bmhara Anderson, 
143 Pearl Bt.; Mrs. Ifildred 
Arendt, 86 Phelps Rd.; thomae 
Bdgeriy, East Hartford; Fre
mont WUeon, 1127 Tolland 
Tpke.; John Talbot, S6 Whitney 
Rd.; Robert Knight, 63 Eve 
Dr.; Frank Santoro, Hartford; 
Mrs. Georglana Bidwell, 33 Tan
ner St.; Mrs. Annette GloielU. 
30 Porter St.; Mrs. Ida Mat 
ern, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Eg 
genegigllo, Coventry Rd.. B<U- 
ton; <3eorg«'Kaaperan, 1 Chris
topher'Dr., Rockville; Margaret 
Ferguson. a i  Woodbridge St.

ADMITTED YESTERDX.Y: 
Ira Kennon, Coventry; Eliaa- 
beth and Nathan Blauvelt, Tol
land; Mrs. Julia Bionzi, Glaa
tonbury; Paul Frankenberg. 33 
Bratton Rd.; Thomas Freckle- 
ton. Wolcott; Diane Giradln 
Hebron; Walter Keneflck, East 
HarUord; Maryheth Kllduft, 65 
Foley St.; Mrs. Bhelyn Kixls, 
132 Bissell St.; Mrs. Ikvenja 
Ravins, 19 Ironwood Dr„ Ver
non; Mra. Barbara Salvatore. 
52 Englewood Dr.; Mra. Helen 
SUver. 206 Center St.; WllMem 
Talbot, 34 Agnes Dr.; Mra. Ar
lene Wilmot. 09 Apei Pi.; Deb- 
orah Hathewi^, Oovantry: John 
GaUaaeo. n  strant S t.f M ^  
ConcotU FeUoe, 120 E d r i ^  
£t.; Charles Perkins, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Aldona Oulbina, 
19 North St.; Carl Joy, 22 Jar
vis Rd.; David Mlasadra. Bast 
Hartford; Arnold -Johnaton, 
RFD 2. Rockville; Janet Fitts. 
Wapplng; WillUm Andrews. 
5 8 School St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Gnejka, Tolland; Andrew Oa- 
vaasa, 104 Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robart 
Casasanta. 44 Oaepwood Dr.; 
Mra. Katherine Qaluaka. 23 Dud
ley St.; Mrs. Della Farrington, 
99 Oak S t ; Mra Carol Camp
bell, 97 Welle S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  aoh 
to Mr. and Mra. James Bon- 
nema, Wapplng; a dau^ter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Lewan- 
doriU. Rocky HUl; a aon to Mr. 
and Mra WUUam AUen. 96 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a soa to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Benson, 349 Wood- 
bridge St.

BTH8  TBSTBRDAT: A  
^  to Mr. and Mra Bug«M  
Bartlett, R n >  3, Manchastetr.

James A. Murray Sr.
COLUMBIA—James A. Mur

ray Sr., 64, o f Wlllimantic, fa
ther of James A. Murray Jr. 
and Richard T. Murray, both of 
Columbia, died yesterday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, WUlimantic.

Other survivors include his 
wife, a sister and several nieces 
and nephawa.

Tha funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the Bacon Funeral Home, 71 
Prospect St., WUlimantic, with 
a solemn high Mass of requleih- 
st St. Mary’s Church, Wllllman- 
tlc, at lO. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, WUlimantic.

Friends may esU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Neel Anteys
BLLIN<3TON -  ■ Noel Antsva, 

60, of W. Shore Rd., died Fri
day at his home.

Mr. Antaya waa bom in Can
ada and lived In Ellington IS 
years. He was employed at 
Hart Manufacturing Oo., Hart
ford.

Survivors include three broth
ers. Francis Antaya. Arthur 
Antaya and Oscar Antaya. all 
of Hartford; and five aisters, 
Mrs. Alice Roy and Mrs. Jean
ette Berube, both of Fall River. 
Mass., Mrs. Rose Guimond and 
Mrs. Corona Graves, both of 
Hartford,' and Mrs. Eva Du
Mouchel of South Windsor.

The funeral will b« held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Flsatte Funeral Home, 20 Sls- 
aion Av#„ Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass cf requiem at 
St. Ann’s Church. Hartford, at 
9. Burial wt'.I be in Mt. St. 
Benedict’s Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at toe 
funeral home tonight from 7 
to 9.

poverty asked by Johnson in
cluded :

—A program of grants of up 
to 90 per cent for urban and 
rural community acUon pro
grams, where local plans were I partment program to help train 
drafted to utilize all available and find jobs for 'heads of fgm- 
community resources, public illes whose children now ra- 
and private, to wipe out pockets cetve payments, under the aid

vide jobs for low-income laml- 
llea or persona who hAV# bean 
out of job s , for many moot 
and also to small bualnassea hot 
eligible for regular loans from 
toe Small Business Administra
tion.

—Expansion of a Welfare De-

of poverty.
—Special grants and loans to 

help boost toe incomes of sub
sistence farmers.

—Special low Interest loans 
for investments that will pro

to dependent children program.
The legislation—the Econom

ic Act — ia "tha foun<tetlon of 
our war against poverty," John
son said. "But it does not stand 
alone.

1969. They are now 
in Utica, N.Y.

Other survivors include three 
daughters, all Salvation Army 
offlcera and a son in Washing
ton, D.C.

Funeral services were held 
today in Asbury Park. Burial 
will be in Kensico (N.Y.) 
Cemetery, tomorrow.

stationed soloist. Burial was in East 
I Cemetery.

Bearers were Oaorga Krause,
Henry Schuts, Joseph Mitchell, 
William Mitchell, Jdm Mitchell 
and Francis Dagoii.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., waa in charga of 
arrangementa.

Mra. Margaret C. Dunphy
Mrs. Margaret M. Coffey 

Dunphy, 86, of Hartford, moth
er of Mrs. James L. Baker of 
98 Bolton St., died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

She is survived by two sons, 
two other daughters, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford, with a solemn 
Mass of requiem at St. Augus
tine’s Church at 10. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict's Ceme
tery, Bloomfield. •

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary A. Pokladowski
Mra. Mary Ann Pokladowski, 

69, o f 34 Wedgewood Dr., died 
Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Barelsa.

She waa born In Bartsa, Aus
tria. and lived most of her life 
In Derby.

Survivors include three sons, 
one brother, two sisters, twelve 
grandchildren ind one great
grandchild.

The funeral was held this 
morning from toe Edward F. 
Adzlnma Funeral Home, Derby, 
with a solemn high Maas of re
quiem at St. Michael s Ctourch. 
The Rev. Joseph Paclorek, pas
tor, waa toe celebrant. Burial 
was in St. Michael's Cemetery, 
Derby.'

Miss Faaale Alien 
Funeral services for Miss 

Fannie Allen of 29 Ck>ttag4 St. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
Chester, pastor o f North Meth
odist Church, offlOiated. Ehirial 
was in Buckingham Cemet.ery.

Bearers were friends o f the 
family.

About Town

Funerals

Mrs. Michael Haberem
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Anna Julia Haberem of 816

The French Club of Mitoohes- 
ter will sponsor a public whist 
and setback party tonighl at 8 
at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets will be 
available at toe door.

The Home League o f the Sal
vation Army will meat tomor
row at 2 p.m. in the Youth 
Center of the church. Miss 
Haael Gilbert and Mrs. Tony 
Simard will be co-hoatssses.

The Silk a t y  Singsrs, Man
chester O l iv e r  of SPEBSQSA. 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
Bunce Onter, All men o f toe 
area interested in four-part har
mony barbershop singing are 
welcome to attend. No formal 
voice or music training Is nec- 
essarj’ .

Town firemen today answered 
two calls, one an early morn
ing rubbish barrel fire which 
caused some smoke at Frank's 
Cafe at 628 Main St., and a 
12:47 brush fire at the rsAr of 
Brown’s Package Store at 278 
W. Middle Tpke. Both fires were 
quickly put out and no prop
erty damage was reported, a 
fire spokcftman said.

8t TO 89 
HARTFORD (A P l-T h a  State

Spring St. were held Saturday I Motor Vehicle Department’s 
afternoon at Concordia Luther- daily record of automoblls fa- 

K®'’ . Joseph E.l unties as of last midnight and
King Lutheran Church, Wind- year: 
sor. officiated. Walter Gryzb 
waa erganist, and Alfred Lang . Killed 1*99

...89
1994
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Mrs. Maj. Frederick Bartlett 
Mra. Maj. Frederick Bartlett 

died Saturday at the SalvaUon 
Army residbnee for retired of. 
fleers in Asbury Park. N.J.

Mrs. Bartlett and her late 
husband were Corps officers in 
Manchester from 1*18 to 1920. 
She is the mother of Mrs. Brig, 
John Pickup, who, with her 
husband, were in Manchester as 
commanding offlcera of toe 
Salvation Army trom $964 to

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

Boiled 
HAM

(LIMIT 2 LBS, ppn CUSTOAIBE)

HtGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE 848-4278

nSD. SLICED

99
liiii

FOR YOUR CONVENKNCE

OPEN TILL S P. M.
NONDAY^trfeSDAY.PIUDAy

THUBSDAV—11 hears of nalatemipted 
ipnrlM—9 A.M. straight through to 8 PJM.

S  A  V  1 M  c ;  s  
. / .  ■ /  L O A N

o m o B ,  K oircB  s i .  c o v e n t b t

RrANCH^TER EVEWINQ HEBALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY^ MARCH 16, 1964

Television
|:00 ( I) Big I Thester 7,|u

(In pregre**) ^
jay) Gsrlv Show (in progress)
(3|) Movie St I (In progress)

I) News 
10) Eys-Den(l(y 
40) Lrftramie

i l l )  In the Public Interest 
(34) Discovery

4:10 ( I) News, Sports and Wsaih- 
> er

6:16 (33) Club House 
$:iU. (34) What’s Now

(ll>-33jn) Hunt's.v-Biinkity 
( S) Walter Cronklte 
140) Superman 

I) Follow the Bun 
Jll) Life of Rl'ey 
(13) Newibest 

|:4B (3(i) Ron Cochran 
t;00 ( 8) Movie 

(34) HerlUgo
^1-^3040) NevfS, ^pnrta and
(30) Mall Order Market 
(10) Ibeath Valley Days 
(t») SuBscrtpllon.7*V 

T :ll (23) Highlights
(30) Sports Camera

toitsr Llmlis ll?? Teli the iVulh
j j t )  l^ur Friend Omar

S-nn Decisions9.00 In Peup^ctlv*
J ^ n n y  Thomas - (1*1 Bubscrfpdon TVAndy Orlfflth 
• ^ 80) Hollywo^ Start (10) Peter Hiinn 
!.!!i T*** Ue(ectlvos

I!*®*-

weather
11.1s ,ff**?'n'’'ri'nn TV

■ (7! 1ST
u* iS! SSS "'*"
U.-SO (10-33) Tonight Show. (O( 8) MGVlB

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing includes only t h ^  news broadcasts of 19 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

WDBC—1164 
l:U0 txmg John Kada 
1:00 pick Robinson 
t ot. S ew es j^ ^ on ^ ^ ^
I :uu fclaiy iSd Show 
1:30 News Weather and Sports 
7 110 Bdwsrd P Morgan 
7:16 Bd Hynes Show 

10 80 Tonight At Mv Place
r*n  Sign Off__

WTIU—IMS
I no News, Weather. Sports ' 
S:80 Financial Report 
6:.76 Music
Ii46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:26 ChSI Huntley 
7:.in Newe of the World 
7:46 Congreselonal Report

8,06 Pops Concert 
10:05 NIghtbeat 
n:(Xl News 
11:16 Sports Final 
tl-30 Art Johnson Show
8:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Bob Christian 

10:00 Mad Daildy Show 
S.O.., wiinr—itwS 3®y.®' i««*her. Rports4:30 lUdlo Greater Hartford 
4:46 l^wtll Thomas
* 8(1 Soortii Tima 
7:10 Evening Report
I t  LTf5"ii;^i'“ '̂ *
• :80 Beet of Broadway 

?2’2® Music to Relax By 13:36 Sign Off

NYC Turnout Drops 
For Second Boycott

(Oontinned from Page One)

son, committee chairman, went 
ahead with the boycott despite 
the splintered following.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People,, tha, National (ingress 
of Racial Equality and the Ur
ban L ea^a did hot'endorse the 
boycott. All three had supported 
the earlier one.

In the Feb 3 boycott, more 
than 464,000 pupils—about 364,- 
000 more than usual—stayed 
away from classes. City school 
enrollment is more, than a mil
lion. 80 did 3,600 teachers.

"Anybody can make a boycott 
with lop'per cent support,’ ’, iiaid 
Galamisin. "But if people can 
be made to make this one go 
with all toe confusion and divi
sion, It’ll really bd something. 
N obodyis in this one but the 
people."'

■1: 'GalantWoh’s Boycot'f hhs toe 
support of Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powdll, ■ Hartem Negro Demo
crat rebel Black Muslim leader 
Malcolm X, Harlem rent strike 
director Jesse Gray, two par
ents groups and several chap
ters o f  (30RE.

Malcolm X, who last week 
bolted toe parent Black Muslim 
sect to set up his own mosque, 
said he was not supporting toe 
boycott In behalf of integration 
but rather'as an action against 
segregation. He defined segre
gated schools as those operated 
for Negro children by whites 
Tvlto a white curriculum.

" I ’m aligned ,with everyone 
who will take some action to 
end this criminal gUuatlon in 
toe schools," he said.

Po '/ell has said toU boycott 
will not b e 'a s  effective as the 
first one, although the alms will 
be the same—to get the Board 
of Education to end segregated 
schools that exist -because of 
netehborbood racial makeups.

TTiere is no segregation by 
law in the school system, the 
nation’s largest.

Herbert Callender, chairman

of the Bronx chapter of CX3RE, 
said "optimism of our group 
stems from the endorsement of 
the boycott by the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., and Mal
colm X ."

King, president of the South 
em Christian Leadership Con
ference. said he thought toe 
boycott "in general is a creative 
and dramatic approach to an In 
tolerable situation."

Callender said "Klng’a en 
dorsement had caused many 
ministers who were straddling 
the fence to preach sermons 
Sunday urging parenU to aup- 
port toe boycott."

The boycott committee has 
called for a cltywlde plan In 
corporatlng a timetable for toe 
de.segl-egatlon..

A Board of Education Integra 
tion plan was rejected by civil 
rights group7'In January. The 
board- proposed to join the en- 
rpllmento lat 30 of the 166 pre 
dominantly white schools.

Cl "  rights leaders said the 
plan was too limited and too 
slow in coming. ;i ■

Miss Hubbard 
Feted at Sbower

Miss Patricia Galt Hubbard 
of Manchester was feted at a 
surprise miscellaneous shower 
yesterday at toe home o f her 
sister, 'Mrs. Thomas Hull, 
South St., Rockville. About 25 
attended the event.

The ' bride-elect opened her 
gifts, while seated beneath a 
large white wedding bell, and 
aqua and yellow streamers.

A buffet was served. A show
er cake was decorated with toe 
same colors as toe streamers.

Miss Hubbard, a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hubbard, 
SO Cambridge St., ivill become 
toe bride of CSiarles E. Bet- 
tlnger, SO Morse Rd., May 9 at 
Center Congregational Church.

Coventry

Open House 
Slated Before 
Oub’s Social
Highlighting the Young Moth* 

ers Club’s annual birthday so
cial on March 24 will bs ah open 
hoiMe from 7 to 9 p.m. the day 
before the event at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. This 
lylU be primarily to permit in
terested persons to visvy too 13 
t a b l e *  decorated In varied 
themes.

At toe birthday social at 8 
p.m. March 24 ths 18 Ublss will 
each bei headed by two host
esses who sslectM ths thshiss 
for ths decorations; “Cbven- 
try,”  Mra Robert Upton ind 
Mrs. Bmsst Zanottl; “Eahtir 
Bonnets,”  Mrs. Sterling Msc- 
Pherson and Mrs. l^llUam Ban- 
nard Jr.; "Holy Week,” Mrs. 
Wtlliard Watroue and Mrs.-Wss- 
ley Hill; "The World’s Fslr," 
Mrs. Dudley Fergusoh and Mrs. 
Edwin Wlttlg.

Also, "May Pole,”  Mrs. John 
AUen and Mrs. Edntond Osro; 
"Irtland," Mrs. Richard Breen 
and Mrs, Herman LsDoyt; "Pi
rates Treasure,!’ Mix. Kenneth 
Lemire and Mrs. James Breen; 
’’Seashore;’ Mrs. Thom as Small 
and Mra Albert L. Meyers Jr.; 
“ Fourth of July," Mra Dayton 
H. Whipple n i  and Mrs. Alan 
Rush; “ Bt. Patrick’s Day,”  Mrs. 
Norris Tarbsll and Mrs. Frann 
Banelli.

Also, “Country Fair,”  Mrs. 
Roland 84oQdIey and Mrs. Peter 
VanDtae; ‘ (American Heritage," 
Mrs. Anton . M. Lassen; and 
•Abstract Color,”  Mrs. Stanley 

Harris.
•nie program will present toe 

Coventry Players. Dessert will 
be serviiA

The committee in riiarge of 
general arrangements includes 
Mrs. LsDoyt end Mrs. Richard 
Breen, Mrs. Small and Mrs. 
Meyers.

LWV Meets
Hie League o f Women Vdt- 

srs wUl haVe an open meeting 
at 8 p.m. today at Booth-EHm- 
ock Memorial Library, Laurler 
F. DeMara, chairman of the 
plannln|r and zoning ctmunls- 
Sion, iv^l eiq>lain some of toe 
plans of the commiaslon regard
ing the federal 701 Urban Re
newal program. Stephen Jon- 
cus of the zoning board of ap
peals will talk on work o f his 
board. ) '

The session is the fourth opm 
one in 'a. series en "Know Your 
Town.”  The committee hi 
charge includee Mrs. Harry 
Jackson, Miss Carol Couchevitz 
and Mrs. Stephen Joncus.

FTA Talk Slated 
(Coventry' Grammar School 

PTA win meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row In the auditorium. Dr. Hen 
ry C; Tewiey, former'ihi;b4̂ s -  
Ing prinofpat In thb Dt'rffti and 
West Hartford rieihentary 
schools and currently'coordina
tor in the elementary student 
teaching program ‘at to'e Uni
versity of Connecticut,will be 
the speaker. He will explain 
kindergarten curriculum.

Refrashments ^11. be served 
under toe direction of Mm- t>o(-- 
is Delano aa general chairman.

A food aals wUl be directed 
by Mrs. Ernest G. Lri^oyt. The 
Items for the sale wlU be pro
vided by the four classrooms of 
Grade 1 at toe school.

The PTA unit has gratefully 
acknowledged a $80 contribu
tion from toe Whlrlways Square 
Dance Club which uses . tiM 
school auditorium.

Membership In the PTA unit 
has reached 175: Mrs. Harold 
J. Crone ia mambwship chair
man and Mrs. W i l l i a m  C  
Arehdt, publicity chairman. 

BrMn
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet at 8 p;m. to
morrow at Booth-Dlmock Me
morial Library. On the agenda 
wU] be endorring candidiitM as

Guest Speaker
J. Bernard Oetes, executive 

director of the ConnecUeut 
Prison Association, Tvill speak 
Sunday, March 22 at 7 a.m. at 
a men’s Communion Breakfast 
at South MettuxUet Church.

The epeaker is a native o f In
diana. He attended Ball State 
OoUsge, Muncie, Ind., majoring 
li. accountancy and business ad- 
minlstraUon. Hs graduatsd 
from Taylor University, Up
land, Ind., majoring In social 
sclencss. He did graduate 
work pt Boston University, and 
received degrees in sociology 
and psychology.

His professional cotrsctlonal 
«q>arlancs Includca being ch a^  
lain and librarian at OonnecU- 
out State Prison, a probation 
officer in Wstoersflski Munid- 
pal Court, superintendent o f Os- 
bom tUTTision, OonnecUcut State 
Prison, And executive tUrsetor 
and treasurer of toe Connecti
cut Prison Association.

The Oonneotlcut Prison Asso
ciation la a private agency or
ganized In 1876, which provides 
assistance to released prisoners 
from prisons, reformatories and 
jails. It  sui^ports and promotes 
effeotivs correctional proce
dures, reformatory systems of 
prison man(>gement and pro
vides research and public Infor
mation In the field of crime, its 
causes, treatnnnt and preven
tion.

S in ttih  W iw tjla ftr  waldron, Norman Peterson, o v u m  fr a n U S O r  John Keamev. Revnoid nerwee'
" ' "  f

School Gym 
Title Honors 

Hugh Greer
South Windsor’s high ochool 

gymnasium will hs named "The 
Hugh 8 . Greer Memorial Gym
nasium’' as suggested by a spe
cial committee by toe board of 
education.

It will honor Hugh S. Greer 
who died o f a heart attack on 
Jan. 14, 1963. Greer, renowned 
basketball coach at the Uhl- 
verslty o f Connecticut, went to 
that post in 1948 from Bite- 
worth Memorial High School in 
South Windsor.

Oresr had been on the BUs- 
worth stAff since 1086, the year 
toe school opened, and was its 
assistant p r i n c i p a l ,  science 
teacher and director o f ath
letics. He had come to South 
Windsor from Manchester High 
School And before that, had 
taught at Glastonbury.

Serving on South Windsor’s 
conuntttss to recommend a me
morial for Greer were Sheiwood

John Kearney, Reynold Berger! 
Charles Musikevlk, Edward To- 
conis, Mrs. Helen Bancroft, 
Mrs.. Maria Kushn and Supt trf 
Schools Merle Woodmsnses.

TTie committee recommended 
that the South Windsor High 
School gyni bs named for 
Greer, and that a plaque with 
his profile and history with the 
school, be placed in toe gym. It 
vraa further suggested that let
tering Indicating the name of 
toe gymnasium be placed over 
toe doorway; and that a trophy 
case, including all trophies won 
by toe achool, be installed in 
toe hallway outside the gym.

The board of educatton has 
approved toe recommendations 
subject to toe architect’s ap
proval of the location of the 
plaque and lettering so It would 
not be out of keeping with toe 
school’s design.

ITie committee would like to 
set a $2,500 goal for toe me
morial. If there are any sur
plus funds, the committee sug
gested a donation to the South 
Windsor and Blast W i n d s o r  
Scholarship Funds. Many of 
Greer’s teams alumni and ac
quaintances live In these areas.

Monebeeter Evening Hevald 
Sooth Windsor rorrMpondent, 
Brownie Joeeph, tel. 644-0148.

MEATOWN
n \ S V i  SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

\ M g^TS FRESH CUt-.^NpNE PRE-PACKAGED!”

r  StORE HOURS: TIIES..WED. 9-4; THURS..FRI. 9̂ 9 
SATURDAY 8 fo>-4CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

1

SPEeiALS TUIS. and WEDe ONLY!
F̂ E$HLY SLICJED. WRSTIRN

delegates to the state, con
gressional district and dsnator- 
iai district conventions.

Ths second of a registration 
series for boys interested in 
playing baseball under toe Cov
entry Boys Baseball Associa
tion will be held today from 7 
to 9 p.m. at Coventry Gram
mar Schocri. The eligible agee 
range from 8 years old through 
18 years.

■ITie (Coventry 4-H Fair Asso
ciation will meet at :S0 p.m. to
day at the home of R u a s e l l  
Lawton.

A demonstration on toe art of 
Ukranian Easter egg decorat
ing will be conducted at toe 8 
p.m. meeting of toe Frimdly 
Circle o f First Congregational 
Church tomorrow in the church 
vestry. Members are* urged to 
bring one or more n e s ts . Those 
attending are asked to bring 
two Or three raw eggs for the 
workshop. Hostesses for toe 
meeting will be Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson and Mrs. Frank Kris- 
to « .

Matachestor Bvenliig flerald 
C o v e n t r y  eorrespondent, F. 
Pauline little , t e l e p h o n e  
742-2681.

Get an HFC Shopper’s LoEn
Mom needs new things. The youngster’s sprout. Dad’s 
luh wears out. Let HFC help you outfit your whole 
famUy for spring. Cash enables you to pay on-the-spot. 
Avoid a load of bills later. Repay H rC  conTmnicntly 
on terms that fit your budget sensibly.

■orrow up to UNO 
Taks up tp 24 msiitln to rspsy

HOUSGHOlDfll___ ^
M A M C H I ff lK  fH O P M I M

382 Midflls Turnpik* Wsst 
2nd Hoor—PHONE: 643-9S36

fcAti-Mia, Ties., Tlwn. His «-lsd.,.H. II Is I -Sri. t:M Is Nsm

H irtfo n T i 
Family Life Polloy 
grows with your 

family

LIVER
S m o k t d rsM o F a c i

r r;.?
O n e  p o lic y  p r o te c ts  d a d , 
mother and the children—even 
children yet to come along. It’s 
the modern, sensible way for 
young, growing families to have 
the life insurance they need. 
C ^ l us today for full details |

175 
Etot Center 

Streep

Phone
643-1126

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d o :

BERKSHIRE COLONlAL-COLLECrrOR SERIES 
STEREO RADIO/PHONO -CONSOLE 

Alithentically-styled Early American Cabinet 
c f  (Genuine Maple Hardwood 

a 20 watt dual cliannel amplifier a FM/AM radio with 
buih-ia stereo FM multiplex ■ 4 speakers with crossover 

astwork ■ Canard changer a Diamond stylus

R««. $4it.00 ' I

Special .
I -

S X A N  E K  Electronics
277 BROAD STREET-JdANCHESTBR
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[ttriteiri V n h to  H e a r 
ChU d  G u id an ce  C lin ic  A id e

L w o u 4  Tannslcsr. dilaf pBy- f  p.m. LmUm  IMght at the
Mela] worker and co- 

dbactar o f tbe Community 
GMM OuidaMa Clinic o f Man* 
Muater, will apeak to the South 
Wlndaor OooperatlTe Kinder* 
garUB Match 17 at the Wap- 

namentary School at SPfTaMMky reeetved hie maa- 
tar'a ia aodal work from the 
UnlTenity o f North Carolina. 
Formerly, he waa with the Chll- 
droB’a Service o f Connecticut 
and waa executive aecretary of 
the Social Planning Council of 
Troy, N. T. Tareiuky will 
■neak on the Child Guidance 
dnnic aa to how it worka, the 
problema haxidled and how vari- 
oua towns refN* patients to i t  
The clinic aids children from 
the agea of S to 18 who need 
M p  in emotional problems re
quiring adjustment to home, 
ediool or life in general.

Iiast year the clinic served 
48 cases from South Windsor, 
this represented 13 per cent of 
the clinic's case load. The clinic 
aervices 17 towns in the area. 
The Clinic Board of Directors 
to made up of members from 
the towns served by the clinic, 
from an faiths. Including Prot
estant and Catholic clergymen, 
from lay, professional and 
medical personnel The clinic’s 
fee is based on the individual's 
ability to pay. The town makes 
up the deficit. In 1902-63 the 
town of South Windsor contrib
uted 12,118.50 to the clinic.

Pamper Bepalred 
CUef Philip K. Oom bie re-

r te that Bugine 2, purchased 
1M7, was returned to the 
Maxim Motor Co. in MiddlSboro. 

Maas., last week for pump re
pair* neoesattated by normal 
wear. The pumper was driven to 
to* factory on Monday by Lieu
tenant Walter Dodd and Lieu
tenant Daniel Spencer and waa 
picked tq> on Saturday by Asst. 
Chief Frank Bkiea and Fireman 
Albert Gagg.

Chief Crombie issued the fol
lowing fire report for the first 
week of March: March 6 at 9:30 
a.m. at 494 Graham Rd„ an 
overheated washing machiite 
motor, still alarm. March 6 at 
1:80 p  jn . at Pleasant Valley Rd. 
and OUrk St., an overheated belt 
on a water pump, fikigine 3 and 
Kmeigancy 5 reaponded. March 
• at 9:16 ajn. at Carpenter 
Brick Oo., Rt. 5 overflowing 
gasoline in power shovel burn
ing. XMgine 4 and Bmergency 
8 responded. Marto 8 at 4:10 
p.m. in the rear o f Pond Lane, 
a grass fire. Bnginea 8 and 3 
and ‘BoM rgmey 8 responded.
' New Teachers ^ipetotod 

As a  result of toe reeruMment 
program conducted by Dr. Ben
nett Plotkin, assistant auperln- 
tondent of schools, sevmral new 
toachers have been appointed 
for next year.

Mias Blliisheth Aleclmy, a 
1963 graduate of toe UMvaraity 
o f Oonaieeticut, will teach third 
g r a ^  at the Wapplag Fleman- 
taiy SdKxfi. She majored in 
ohlid development and has tak
en graduate work in education. 
She previously taught for two 
Xears in Plakivllle.

Jamas Greenberg, who will 
graduate from Brown Univer- 
aitgr ia June, win teaidi Hlng- 
Itah and Latin at too h i g h

Men’s a u b  wiU be held at the 
Community House. A  pot-luck 
supper will be served. If you 
have not been called and would 
ICke to attend, please call Mr. 
Kenneth Dunbar, 39 Locust St., 
or Mr. Howard Chandtteriain, 
940 Buokland Rd.

Esasy Contest
The town libraries have sn- 

nounced the following rulea of 
toeir contest in conjunction 
with National Library Week: 
(1) The contest Is open to all 
rerident students of South 
Windsor. (3) FMtries will be 
judged in three categories; ele
mentary, seventh snd eighth 
grades. (3) Entries should 
oonsiet o f 200 to 400 words on 
the topic "Reading Is the Key. 
(4, Entries may be hand written 
or typed, but must be double 
spaced on one side of the page 
only. (5) Contestants must place 
their name and grade on the 
bottom of each page. (6) En- 
triea must be turned into Wood 
or Sadd Memoricd Libraries no 
later than April 2.

First and second prizes Will 
be awarded ki each of toe three 
categories following t h e  
Shakespearean Sampler on 
April 12 St 8 p.m. at the South 
WimkKV High School. The Chil
dren’s Theater of New Britain 
win present the performance 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Mary Hartney. The Shakes
pearean porformance is spon- 
aonerd by the library board and 
the Board o f Education.

On Thesday, March 17, toe 
Ladies Guild of St. Francis of 
Assisi Parish, will sponsor a 
St. Patrick’s Dance and Buffet 
Supper In the parieh hall on 
Ellington Rd. from 8 to 13 p.m.

The ’‘J r ’s’’ will play for the 
dancing and there will be door 
prizes and entertainment.

The chairmen include Mrs. 
Wilfred Boucher and Mrs. Wil
liam Donlin, decorati<His; Mrs. 
Wesley Sanford, Mrs. Robert 
Haley, Mrs. Leon Oravelle snd 
Mrs. Edward Very, food and re
freshments; Mrs. Orville Welch, 
publicity.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any guild member or by con
tacting Mrs, John Leahy, 208 
Hilton Dr., South Windsor.

LotiMimB Church
The mid-week Bible Study for 

mothers will be held Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. In the Petersen Room 
at O u r  S a v i o u r  Lutheran

H im  Valeria Felton, who wiU 
Huduato from  toe U nivenity of 
Vermont hi June, wiU teach 
m d *  one at the Orchard HM--- aBcnooi*

Laon Ooraki has bean aeaign- 
sd to teach biolofy at toe high 
achool. He htods a maetor’s  de- 
gres in bkfiogy Ifeom the Uni- 
vsrsHy of Ooimectlout, wherehe 
bee token woric in biology 
beyond the M A. degree. He 
has had twx> yeas* of teaching 
experience at the Univeraity of 
Oonneeticut. \

IBs* Oarol-Ann Oeorgetti baa 
not been assigned to a dees as 
yet. She is a graduate of Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
and is oom|rieting her M.A. de- 
p e e  at Boston Univeraity in toe 
ilald o f reading.

Art Lqagne ta Meet 
The South W i n d s o r  Art 

League wiH meet Monday at 8 
»m . at to* Pleasant Valley 
OWb House. The fllma, "Renoir 
to Ptcaaao" and "Water Oolcrs 
by Doug KbSanan.’’ w4B be
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Church. The Old Testament 
Books .of the Bible are being 
studied. This weak toe Book of 
Genesis will be discussed. Chap
ters 1 to 4.

Repablioaa Towe Oonunlttee 
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet at the South 
Windsor High School March 17 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria.

St. Margaret Mery 
St. Margaret Mary’s Lndles

Guild will meet ifonday at 7:48 
p.m. The meeting will begin 
with the' recitation of the Ro
sary. The program will inolude 
a talk on Interior decorating by 
a representative of toe Calaiio 
Ftimiturama, East Hartford.

Business items will include a 
vote on proposed changes in the 
Guild's Constitution and bylaws; 
the presentation o f a propoeed 
slate of officers for next year

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1944

by 1 ^  Jamas Rafferty, nom
inating ehalnaan; a report on 
plans for toe Guild’s installation 
banquet to be hrid In May; and 
a report by the waya and masiM 
committee on a apaghetU aupr- 
per to be held A prilM .

jMearheeter Evening MdraM 
Sooth Wtaidser eerreepbngent. 
Brownie Joseph, t e l e p h e n e  
644-6148. .

Senior Citizens 
To Create flats

The Senior Citoiena Club 
conductod by toe recreetlon de
partment will hold ito eaiiual 
S t Patrick’s Party Wadnaeday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The party wilt be held at toe

CMaeas Center on 
flebool S t, and wU feature toe 
annual Ladiaa Hat Farads. All 
membars af* urged to create 
tome type of hat using' grssn 
Bs a bsjM. A  prlss will be given 
te toe moet original hat 
Games, dancing and musical an- 
tortaimnsnt will round out tot 
program for tos afternoon.

A  dinner will be served at 
approximately 8:18.

D .F A L S E  T EET H
Rode, snd* sr Slip?

P A S m n i, sa tanpvevsd pewd«r 
to be nrlnUsd on upper or iewer 
pistee, MU* fslss te m  mere fimiy 
G pises. Do net slMs, top or roek.
teelfiut.PAVim'BlsalkaUae (aon- 
aetd). Does net Mur. Cheeks ’‘Dlats 
odor breath". Oet P itotW lS  at 
drug eouaten srerywhera.

NME YOB ENnRED TIE
IR Iie  A w -F-r
TIE BORIER" BBRTEST?
Lf' f

f :

‘ n vfK M N ic d d  “ W t f t ’ * - m 6 a n i i i g  W o r M 't  F a ir  Tra v a ta r

First Prize: A super-deluxe, all-expense-paid week end for two
in New York. You’ll get the complete V. I. P. treatment! Two nights at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, tickets to a Broadway show, breakfast in bed, dinner at famous 
restaurants. Plus special V. I. P. tours of the World’s Fair grounds and exhibits. 
(And $25 a day to pay for your baby-sitter or other incidental expenses!)

In addition, the winner can choose any three of the fine made-in-Connecticut 
prizes illustrated below. Look them over and take your pick!

Special added bonus for the winner of the first prize! By including the name of 
an out-of-atate friend on your entry, you’ll be able to treat two W-F-T friends 
to a week’s expense-free vacation in Connecticut. Travel to and from Connect
icut not included.

Second Prize ■ 'Hie same wonderful, all-expense-paid week
end for two we’ve described just above. All the V. I. P. treatment!. . .  all the fun!

Plus, your choice of any two of the valuable prizes illustrated below -  outstand
ing products from prominent (Connecticut manufacturers.

Third Prize: The all-expense-paid week end for two at the 
Waldorf-Astoria and the World’s Fair. Identical to the week end for the first- 
prize and second-prize winners.

Plus, any one of the prizes shown belowl

Ceetr* Cenvertlble 
(mads in Danbury)

Your choios of dssign; fruit- 
wood, mahogany, or walnut 
finish. Converts into king-size 
double bed.

Inlematienal Silver Service 
(mada in Msridan)

Six-pieev buffet service: chaf
ing dish snd tray, cold meat 
platter, round trey, lazy au- 
tan, footed bowl.

Hltcbeeck Dining Snt 
(mada in Rivartoa)

Handaoras dining room set 
Antique cherry table, pliM 
four magnificently decorated 
Hitchcock chairs.

DaSeraan DeH Chiba
(made ia Wilton)

(^ p le t o  sat of Psdarsen’s 
famous “ Plus 3”  elute: 
irons and four wooda. Topa ia 
daaign and quality.

Stanley Hem* WeHuhep 
(made in New Britoih)

26-piecs matched handtool set, 
plus four power tools: builder 
sew, sabre saw. Vi" drill, belt 
sender.

Blgalaw-Sanferd Rug
(made in Thompsonvilla)

A colorful area rug from one 
of Bigelow • Sanford’s nuist 
popular collectiohs: the Nor
dic Gallery.

a. .  and tharaMI ba 497  mora winnara
FOURTH PRIZE: (25 winners) A  pair of W orld’a 
Fair Bonus Books -  entitling each couple to free admission, 
meals, souvenirs, sad discount tickets for 15 major exhibits 
and amusements.

FIFTH PRIZE: (472 winners) A pair of tickets to the 
wonderful W orld’s Fair.

a

y Official Rules: Sa
Complete this sUteroent in 25 words or leas, ‘1  think 

every W -F-T (W orld's Fair Traveler) should cross the
border into Connecticut because____"B e  sure to include
your name and address snd the name snd address of an 
out-of-state friend. Use the entry blank if you wish 

MaU your e n ^  to: W -F-T Omtast, Boz 1467, New 
Haven. Connecticut, 06506. Entries must be postmarked 
by April 22. 1964. Entries will be ju d g ^  by the D . L  
Blair Corp., an independent judging orgenization, oa 
the basis of aptness, originality and sincerity. Enter at 
wten aa you tmah, but only one prize to a fa i^ y .

Any resident of Connecticut may enter except tn - 
p loy M  (end their immediate households) of T h e^ u th - 
em  New England Telephone (Tompany, its affiliates and 
^vertiaing agency. All entries become the property of 
™  wiff none will te  retumetL N o s^ titu tioa
will be made for any prise offered.

Winners wUI te  notified by telephone (o f oou n el). 
Contest subject to all goveiunental zaguUtiooa.

D,

• • V *  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »  • •

ENTRYILANK *

Mail to: W-F-T CONTEST • Bog 1457, New Haven, Connecticut 06506, ®
Complete this statement in 35 words or less:
1  think every W-F-T abould croca the border into Connecticut becauae„

« ,

HT NAME. 

ADDBEM.. -CITY.

Please send a copy of the magnifkent, color map of Connecticut to my out-of-state friend:
WAMB '

c n r . j r a i b .

."V

Sponsored by ^

The Southern New England Telephone (Company

Andover

Fire Department 
ElecU Officers, 

Hears Reports
Ths Andover V^uritaer Fiiv 

n-ozrtment, now In lU 37Ui 
S ^ r f 'o j j^ t T o n ,  met "Friday 
Sight for lU annual meeting. It 
mcelved a report of the depart
ment’s actlvltiss for the peat 
Msr and slectM officers to 
Mivs for the coming year.

Members sleeted to serve in 
xlx posU were: J. Rueseil 

Thompson, chief; Joseph Anti- 
■trong. Resistant chief; Alfred 
Gill, president; Leon Palmer, 
yice president; Joseph Comer- 
ford, secretary: and John Fish
er treasurer. The two trustees 
named were Raymond Bidwell 
nnd John H, Yeomans,

Chief ThompeonI's report Indi
cated the wide extent of the de
partment’s actlvltiss. A  total of 
61 calls for help were answered 
within the town and of these 37 
were some kind of fire, and 24 
were for the emergwicy truck. 
Out of town emergency calls 
totsJed 9 and organised search 
group czlle vftte  five. Out of 
town firee o f l  various types 
amounted to l i  calls. Out of a 
total of 90 oalls for help only 
two were false alarms.

Thompson pointed out toe 
raluzble assistanoe given the 
Andover department by the fire 
companies of Bolton, Hebron. 
North end South Coventry, Md 
WiUlmantic under the Mutual 
Aid agreement. The deparUnent, 
with the mutual aid help, kept 
fire losses in the town to a $23,- 
181.00 figure. In all cases the 
property Involved was rebuilt or 
repaired and is of more value 
today than It was before the 
fire.

Chief Thompson pointed out 
that the report on calls sug- 
gMted only a email part of the 
work done by the depai<tment. 
Regular fire drills are held, 
equipment is _ repaired and 
maintained, and" building proj
ects are undertaken by the 
members. The $1,100 from last 
summer’s Camibar made pos
sible the purchase o f needed 
equipment. 'This Included instal
lation of A new nqotor . in the 
tank truck and fabricktion of a 
body for toe  truck,- a new siren 
on school Rd., and improve
ments on-the firehouse. The 
expense to the town was mini
mal. '

Ths report closed with the 
belief that toe Are department 
had capablb people In it, had 
made good progress in the last 
year, and that the members de
served a vote, pf thanks, for the 
cooperation 'which had made 
this possible^ •'

Rham Menus
T u tsd a y -^ e n  fried chick

en, sweet potatoes, buttered 
green beans, chocolate cake. 
Wednesday— macaroni, cheese 
end tomato casserole, cabbage 
and . Carrot slaw, Jell-o with 
toppiig. THursdhy-i-ftolt'Juffce, 
grinders, potato chips, cheese 
sticks, a s s o r ts  puddings. Fri
day—■■fish stick, mashed pota
toes, buttered carrots, peanut 
butter data cake.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover eorreapondent, Law- 
renM Moe, tolei^one 743-6796.

State GOP Silent 
On Peace Treaty

(Oontlaued from Page Oae)

that one part o f the propoeed 
peace trea ty . betwe|8 >’,;state 
Chairman A. SegFlk Wnri'ey and 
former chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. Is the. re-eleotlon. o f Plnney 
to another^, t i^ y e a r  term 9s 
toe stats party leader.

The second'part o< toe deal,' 
toe reports say, would involve 
toe cte*tlOn'(jf lA.new )x>it at 
state party headquiurters to be 
known a* executive direetor of 
the RepubUcan Btete' (Jentrol 
Committee.

This Job would go reportedly 
to  Atty. Howard Hausman of 
Now Britain, a May- suppovter.

The.third part of the pro
posed Oompromise plan would 
involve Finney’s  bontlraiatlon 
M  Btofte ohsirman Seyonid 1966. 
The Republican hominee „fior

) EngagedI
The ongagemeht of Mias 

Anne M. Kenney of Roatlndale, 
Mass., to Peter M. Edmoiido of 
■Rockville, haa baon announced 
igr her parenU, Mr. and Mm. 
Thomas F. Kenney ot Roalin- 
dale.

Her fiance Is ths son o f Mr. 
snd Mrs. Peter A. Edmondo of 
90 Orchard 8t.

MISf Kerniey is on toe staff 
of Boqton College where slje at
tends the evening division. •

Mr. Edmondo, a 1968 grad
u a l  of Boston CoHege, is affU- 
lated with the BisUtute 
o f Behavioral Research, SU- 
ver Springs, Md., and la a can
didate for his master’s degree 
at George Washington Univer
sity, Washington, D. C.

The wedding la planned for 
Sept. 12. . i

governor, the euggestlon le, 
would make the decision as to 
whether Plnney would continue 
as state chairman beyond the 
expeiration of his proposed new 
two-year term In June, 1966.

The meeting Saturday follow
ed one h ey  In Wallingford on. 
Feb. 29 In an effort to settle the 
fued between Plnney and May. 
Both, meetings were caUeid by 
U.6. Rep. Atmer W, Sibal of 
Norwalk.

All 25 Republicans at Satur
day’s seaeion were pledged to 
secrecy Jiiet as toey were at' 
the first meeting when a fiye- 
member committee was named 
to study a peace treaty between 
Pinhey and May.

After Saturaay’a meeting, 
Sibal announced that a "parUc- 
ular proposal" is being worked 
on now. He declined to amplify 
.that remark..

Plnney already has announc
ed hla candidacy for re-election 
as state party chairman, while 
May haa declared he is opposed 
to the re-election of Plnney.

The chairman will be named 
by the State (Central (Committee 
on June 13, following the close 
of the GOP state convention.

Mias Martha A m is Leaadar 
of Oaihbrtdgs, Mass., and Rob
ert Bryan RoMhberger o t  A r
lington, Maas„ yrere united in 
marria|re. Iat(ifttay at noon fit 
toe home o f toe bride’s parents.

Ths bride Is the d su ^ ter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold 
Lsandsr, 7 Lewis St., Manches
ter. The bridegroom ia the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rus- 
Mll^Rosonberger, Chapel Hill,

The Rev, J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, performed the cere
mony. Bouquets of white dairies 
and enu>drmgons/'^A” (l grefins 
decorated the room. Arrange- 
■fients of pink  sweetheart roses 
Werb on ul||mantel and table.

Hie brid^  given IA marriBgc 
by '.her fslher, wore a tuTl- 
length gown Or whits brocade, 
designed with fitted bodice, ba
teau neckline, elbow - length 
sleeves, and a Watteau panel In 
the back that extended to the 
hemUna of the skirt. Her 
shouldsr-lsngth veil of tulle was 
arranged from a satin rose 
headdress, and she carried a 
cascade bou qu et^  white roses, 
stephanotla and ivy.

Miss Pricllla Paniialtian of 
Cambridge, Mass., was maid of 
honor. She wore s  floor-length 
shrimp colored chiffon, drees | 
fashioned with bateau neckline, 1 
fitted bodice, and matching 
satin cupimerbUnd. She carried I 
a bouquet of pink sweetheart! 
roses and feathered carnations. | 

I William Roaenberger of Scitu- 
site, Maas., served as his broth
er’s best man.

A reception was held im
mediately after the ceremony. 
For a trip to Bermuda by plane, 
Mrs. Roaenberger wore a white 
suit with blue trim, blue coat, 
navy accessorlee, and a corsage 
of violets and stephanotls. The 
couple will; Jive at 28 Rockaway 
Lane, Arlington, Maes.

Mrs. Rosen oerger is a gradu
ate of Manchester ■ High School 
and Jackson College. Mr. Ros- 
enberger Is a graduate of Lex
ington (Mass.) High School, and 
Harvard College. He is a sys
tems engineer with International 
Business Machines, Inc., ^ ston .

Role in Parley
TakMByCidell

Fred Odell, a sophomore po- 
UUcal science major at Central 
ConnecUcut State College in 
New Britain, played a major 
role for his school in the recent 
Connecticut Intercollegiate Leg
islature held at the SUte Ckipt- 
tol.

During th e ' toree-day session 
Mateh 5-7,. ths better than Scio 
participating students from col
leges around the state oonelder- 
ed and "acted into law”  soma of 
toe bills their colleges had pre
pared.

Two bills were sponsored by 
the 21 delegates from Central 
Connecticut One, a constitu
tional amendment abolishing the 
office of county sheriff—spon
sored by Odell—passed both toe 
Houae^and the Senate by a two- 
thirds m a j o r i t y . . .

In-fupM rting the Mil, which 
would , do . aWfiy' with','toe Ififit 
trace of 'county * government 
Odell described the position aa 
” a merry pplltlcal plum . j  . a 
patronage Job'^Sor which the 
holder la given a  large salary to 
can ^  out ia ' reaftonalbUity he 
delegates, to his deputies.”

Odell, the son of Mr. and MrS. 
Elmer Odell of 612 E. Center S t, 
Is a graduate o f >tauichester 
High School In the Class o f 1962. 
A t MHS, he was active on toe 
student council and.Vas a mem
ber o f the soccer team.

LTM Entertains 
Hadassah Group

Ttie Little 'Dieater of Man
chester will entertain the Man- 
dhester Chapter of Hadassah at 
the donor party to be held to
morrow at 6:46 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. The event i ^ l  
climax the annual fund drive 
for Youth AJiyah and the Had- 
dassah Medical Organization.

Benjamin Shankman will 
moderate toe program. Fred
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We DeUver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

"W e’Sffiw Yee >hjwy"
A T THE FARKADI— WEST MIDDLE TPKB.

W HEEt W ATER’S 
H O T - H O T J IN D  
T H ER E’S A LOT!
Nowl For only 9VsC* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all— all the time!

V  you Itva In a typical 
bouse, ymi could easily run 
out et,< bot water several 
timsa a wefik.

Now you cab have all the 
hut watey you, nefid at on* 
time for only 9^ e*  a day. 
Think. oC It-rronly 9Mie* a 
dayl • •

Tea, thanks-to Mobilhwt 
—and an oU-firsd hot water 

-boater-of oorrsot-capaolty— 
your family can take carstri 
all their washing needs a t 
on* time.

Mom .cab do the fsnilly 
wash, Bis can do the dishes 
at the aaqie time JUAlor 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

’—phone us to-Doif*
day. Flfid out hbw ebay it la 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
firad 'w ater h a a ^ .—

•Averago family o f four.

W l 9 IVE
4 RIEN STAMPS

tiOtHERS
443.S13I

M l - m  C mHm ’ s i.

5 States ]Launch 
F l o o d  Clean-Up

(Oantonwd from Page Obe)

Friday wHh ths governors o f . 
five states, has assured tbs
states aid would be forthcom
ing.

Representatives of the U.8. 
Bureau of Public Roads, ths 
Housing snd Home Finance 
Agency snd the Department of 
Health, Education and< Welfare 
were to meet with Kentucky of
ficials today In Frankfort to be
gin plans for a flood damage 
survey by counties.

The Red Cross has established 
rehsbllttatlon centers and urged 
residents apply for Iong-t,erm 
aid. .Some shelters were being 
closed as many refugees re
turned to their homes.

The Salvation Army, Red 
Cross snd other agencies start
ed distributing clean-up and 
comfort kits and civil groups 
began handing out clothes to 
the flood victims.

President Johnson has been 
asked to declare 47 counties In 
Kentucky and 12 In West Vir
ginia a.s disaster areas.

The towns of Aurora, Utica,. 
Mauckport and Grandview In 
Indiana were reported still un
der water.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, the 
Weather Bureau said the river 
would go below the 62-foot stage 
on Saturday.

F A 0 #
— ..'F'' fr

________________  Bradford Bachrach photo
MRS. ROBERT BRYAN ROSENBERGER

Blish i n  and Irving Mann will 
do two songs from "Fantas- 
stlcka.” . Philip Burgess Sr., 
Enia Burgees and Anne Miller 
will present a comedy routine 
from the Ruth Gordon play, 
•'Years Ago.” Irving Mann 
will give a reading in a Jewish 
vein entitled, "TTie Five Tfiou- 
sand.” J- .. I

Mrs. Theodore Roeen, general 
chairman', l^ being assisted by 
Mrs. Henry Angel aa donor

chairman, Mrs. WilUam Peck 
as dinner chairman, and Mrs. 
Merrill Rublnow and Mrs. Rob
ert Karns, co-chairmen of yie 
decoration committee.

Funds raised will be utilized 
by toe Youth Allyah program 
In aiding refugee children from 
Europe and Israel, and the 
Haddassah Medical Organiza
tion for im pfoved' research, 
treatment and education facili
ties for Israeli citizens.

special

ST. PATRICK 
C A K E  

He
at all
mayron'a 
baka ahopa

R E D E E M  R O P U t A I ^
' VALUABLE
4 4 A R R D  T O  Y O U R  H O M tDOUBLE

WORLD G9EENSTAMPS
EVERY 
WED.

964 Main St.; Manchester— Phone 643-77.81 
Manchester’s Only Complete Hallmark Store On Main S t

THIS TOES. O N LY -  OPEN T l d  9 P.M.

NEW OWNER'. i
Must Make Room For New 1ll|vchandls»—Many 

"Green Tag”  SpeoUds A t FkSitastlc BaVtags!

All Items In
Store Of

S O LID
W O O D
l / _  Off Price 
/ 2  Marked!

Selected Gtoop Of

R ELK 9 IO U S
FIG U R E S

Rig. SOt Psper Plan Mab

NOW 2 5 ^
Req. 30c NAPKINS
NOW J C c

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

'/Sy
FAIRWAYi

y jJ iS f

WE’RE GIVING THE

GREEN
STAMPS!

Shamrock Coupon

1 0 0
FREE!!

GREEN
STAMPS

FREE I!
(TUES. ONiY)

witfi ony $2.00 
plirehoM or mor* 

tills TuBuloy

Pass Eaitar 19S4  Heq. $ 1.49

EOC CALENDAR
COLORING " f l l G F»D Y  f  CKIT3 / r l 1  f

R«9 . 3f e  ^ 1̂ STAND 1  1
• WE GIVE YALUARLE GREEN STAMPS •

FAIRWAY —  3 Looatioaa — 
978 Main Street 

Downtown Manoiieetsr

Tnraplke Pleaa 
706 MMdle T^ike. B. 

Next te Popular Market

.v‘, A WtdiMsckiy,
\1 T»

[SATURDAY 
TILL

\  S U P E R  I  
V  M A R K E T S  e

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY ond 
WEDNESDAY

^  SPECIALS
m  m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  e a s t

IN BtANCHZSTER

Select
Choice

Beef

VEAL STEAKS
Frozen 

Breoded 
Pan Ready 69c

It

HADDOCK FILLET
FRESH '

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT. 45 c

lb

FRUIT COCKTAIL
POPULAR 
CHOICE 

(SAVE 23a)

I l

3 LARGE f t  
No. 2V3 ^  J
CANS

CUT GREEN BEANS

* 1
NAPIER 
BRAND 

(SAVE A5e)
.. ; i /  .v 1 0

I S oz. 
CANS

ICEBERG LEHUCE
Calif.
SoKd

Heads 1 9 "
EACH

FIRST OF THE SEASON

A S P A R A G U S
Calif:

Tender
Green 59c

lb

FRESH CABBAGE

, 1

$
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i m u s  SPORTS

Ifo e  loto^Yl Nû êfu>LoaY
x c

JUL

B Y ROUSON 

TO

BUGGS B U N N Y

OUR B O ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR H O O P L I

>.iLA,BLA...AN*WE^
iOrnA IMPI2CVE OURi

1 DONTCARB> 
MS«7V0U6ELL 
TO, BUT GET OUT 
THERE AN' 
S ^ L L ’-  
RISHT 
NOWl

ftwmm, Ik . ^_____ Jut

A L L Y  OOP B Y V . T . H A M L IN

« A  PROnJCTOF 
SOMEBCXS  ̂

tMAfitNAnON//, 
rrs A NorHiKia! 

UHE vou, nr 
Jtisfr ta*fr!

^ ------ or COURSE nr
f  IT NEVER A WPNT̂ lMXT• -̂-  - - - -

TOUCHB> )  mjSiff-VUSP 
H I M / /  F A K B .i

P R IS C ILLA ’S POP B Y  A L  VER M E ER

M  U R U M  t  OMC» «AV|» A  
NOVeU PKroRM ANC»
« y  plaviNo  a  a A « -
fAjNCMlMO COMC»mO, 
ACCOMPANIED EV A 
FUU. «VMt>MONV 
"^^OIKMESTRA, ANO-^,

wArr-nu.XAET'too A v*—> 
CATCHEK'C M AEK,«OM0U 
CAN FlNlEM *W' «TO«y.^—  

SOU MUST MASS HAD TO USE 
A SPSCIAU.V OaSIANBO 

PUNCMlNia 8A «,-TO  
ALLOW POM NOSE 

CLEARANCE.'

Ifwo
PUNCHING
B A S 5 _^

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

rr  M g r >

M OM ?

ANĈ  PLEASen D O I^  
EX P EC T A  HORSEy  ̂

FO R 'tOUR 1 
BIRTHOAVft

J  w e  CO U LD J 
<SrO TO  A  

U S E D  HORSE  
LO T/

B O NNIE B Y JOE C AM PB E LL

^NOLOir.BOlM C.'m .] 
l$EEHOW)«TeEPTME/ 
H u . r '

iOU'ftS, GTAMDM6r 
OR

.................................. ...

CSSSreetc—

• «M E ML K  m K K M M .

^D AILT CROSSW ORD PU ZZLE

D ftip  South

laoilttME EAgMate
JMIDRSeMMI

n i U S t 'n .

SSSiBT ^Sali h m SSe iMtEwr 
S iC S ig »* ^  irn a i k (•!».) 

i S S r  edckM otk

M Sm *
K T iita M

i s r *S S S k M Iv  Iflm kD r Mlnlu EEliftK
S n r te o S *  iiMoOMT sTSMkifiK «rtairii3

f c S J jA )  a iE r tM ilH  EOThwHanl K s S i i i n
rnmwtmm. a lM

a a S S k r
anra  day

:@ w  f
teH M d f T  ■“

.MSqMtlK 
aCawiBawE trw 
WSoiaait t»

EBIiad nami 
EiWId £ a iv ' 
KMoarlK 

MBpini
S S S S m .

n

*W hat tarvioE thty havs at 8taoay*a Daparlmant Sleral 
 ̂ Evan a  haliooptsr paiMng apaea apctUr aarilo ar

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. R . W ILL IA M S

, WATTS TH' 
r E36A,flUPP»l' 
7K«OCEiaE5 
»mOEAM> 

.EMEAKErUKE , 
THAT71SAIO

m

SBROUQHTAICAFO/ , 
BRBAP THAT WASNT cu e' 
AN*/MV StSTERlLBaXOW^ 
UI0iABUQLC/6HE NEVER/ 
 ̂OITA ICMP OTBREAOM I 

HER LPE-MA Aasnr U6B> j

W E  I T
: b a c k ; / .

'P8**'’^ s r

a®,

I’V f .

TV.

P E N  C ASE Y

- r

SHORT RIRS BY FR AN K  O 'NEAL

^SMOI.iyNMC KRUMED/

X P —

nUTHANCt^HAC I 
.OaMfUlEP/RESBOUNO. rrv\Wi

AU.1HAT ,
FKUJtSFMJtX

X ^ H A T C  
, PCOPISVMOARE . 

I  I SO HEAPS-moNO/

BUZZ SAWYER B Y R O Y C R AN E

I

1

BTTHGVMY, MR.SAwyÊ ,
T H E  P O U C E VSa. H E R E T O M y  

,  A S K W 6  W O O T  M O U A H O D U T   ̂
F E ll O W  P H IL  WHO D IE P .

D R . K S D P U T E P  
IN H O C E N T , E U T T H E  
P O U a M IE S U S P IC K W ^  
T H E T R C S r a L M T O W M  
M V E S T M A m e .

S O O O i  
•mETRBdUSr 

W U T M T H E B D f  
WHERE'S A 

T E I E P H O H T ?

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D

MR. ABM RN ATH Y BY R A LS TO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

DOR/S? AUDReV? NANCY? 
JOAN ? flWNDRA? AAIT2I? 
UZ? DOLORES? PAULA? 

k̂ MAROE? CLARA? SUZY?

I

r .

xwouLOi4m/E 
BEEN MUCH 

SAFERSAFEK I //

\*X D cS^W W W *! J  ' (

M ORTY M E E K LE B Y D IC K  C A V A L L l

M/AOHB2XXjDMB
iH acrnLC/aM O H ie
rvasrvxxDTOPM.

r o O M Y R N Q ^
€ H B W x £ C M r

r

«>tisAN.ma»i &

AU^ZKNOW 16 €HS W I£Ha? 
H e  MOOm OUT'MTH 6CVtf>,

m
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R '

'hmZ
fUTSM
AHURKK
C R M l

 ̂ , l■ 5 eA *,

D A V Y  JONES B Y  L B F F  and M e W I L U A lfS

r v a  ooT  TO .
UCK MV VinUGHT

I  CAN'T STO ^ 
OUCKINa 

JKt TID 
ENJOY 
0MS MB.*

r  p LIKt TO DO TME '' NAVY 8HAPE-UP IxSt- 
a W S U N D fR ^ ^

le B a b y  
leen  N a m e d
BMtrtm, daughUr of itobMt uu) Vm >gpoVMvpMf —II ■■ ■' ■ * ■  ̂ 11 !■» TPWsâASSWr lAt XV

S Una O o ^  10« D s^ou th  M  Bha ww
pch 4 at MaaohMtw MmorUl RN^ltal, R «r matanial 

: mndparaata art Mr/and AM. B, Q#hia,.bioinaaton. Sha 
pifriFO brothtrs, Robbto, 6, and John; SO.

Fowtor, Katha^ Aa^jhiughUr of Joatph aad Rom 
Marla Tramawo Fowlar, Robbltt Trail, Covanw.Bbt waa 

. bom ?'•*>• M ¥5*P*^- **•*■ Tnatamal rnndpar*•bU ara Mr, and Mra Patrick J. Tramarao, 719 B. Milica
.  a .  .  •

BrichaaN David Rodaajr.̂ aon of Rodnay L. and Alma
**• waa bom March 3 

gt Hortforf HotolW. fibndparanu an Mr.
and Mra. Oano Fontanalla, Stafford Bprinfa Hla pataraal 

- gruiduaranta aia i b . and Mra. Oaoraa N. Brigham, Rock- 
vffl®' * * • * "  •*> ««“ “ '.  *^W»k, 6; and two atatora, Carol, 8,
uyid Chriitinif; &

• • • # *
Dooloa. Mî k o m  bUrgarot, dauahUr of Bdward » .  and 

u®*’. *® J lt»'>w **aw r St. Sha wba bora 
jiarch t  at ManchaaUr Momorial Hoapital. Her maUraal 
irandparenta ara Mr. and Mra. John Wateh. Andover, Maaa. 
iiia haa tw^rotoara, Bdward Jr„ #, and Hark, 2; and tJim 
alaura, Sandra, 7, Jaequaltna, 4, and Margo Ann, 1.

• • • a • * ■ •<
Araonasnlt, Scott Alton, aon of David add Barbara Bv. 

art Araanaault, 9 Suant Lana, Bolton. He waa boni March 
B at Manohaatar Memorial Hoapital, Hia matoraal grandpar^ 
anU are Mr. aad Mra. Oaorga Hofellch, (Styde. Ohio. H u ^ -  ' 
tamal graadparonU art Mr. and Mra. Wilfred Araanaault. 
Taftvilla.

LawlB, MlehaM WUllau, aon of William Joaaph and Un- 
da T«nn#y Lawia. Phoenix Bt., Vernon. Ha waa bora March 
S at Manchaator Memorial Hoapital. HU mataraal grandpar- 
anU are Mr. and Mra. Oolan F, Tonnay, Loomia Rd.. Bolton. 
HU patonial grnndparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ralph LawU, 
J49 Adama St. Ha haa a brother, Scott Alan, 16 montha.

• * • • a
Everett, Mlehollo Alyeo, daughter of Earla T. Jr and 

Joan Hohar Bvaratt, 161 8. Main St, She waa born March 4 
at Manchaatar Memorial Hoapital Her mataraal gvandpiar- 
anU ara Mr. and Mra. Frank Hohar. 48 Dale Rd. Her pa- 
tomal grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. BarU D. Bvaratt. 
Croft Dr. She haa two brothera, BarU ChrUtophar, 4H and 
Stavan Michael, 8H, and a aUtar, Rlkki Lynn, 6H-

V • • • •
MUhel, Buaan Ann, daughUr of Robert F. and EUen 

Dager Michel, 83 Highland Av«., Rockville. She waa bora 
March 6 at Mancheatar Mamortal Hoapital. Her maUraal 
arandparanta ara Mr. and Mra, Patar Dagar, Huntington, 
K.T. Her P ^ m a l grandparanta ara J. Vernon Mtchol and 
Mra. Marla C. WalU, Baltlmora, Md. Sha haa a aistar,
S3 montha.

• • 4 • • ■
Todford, Andrew llhonana, aon of Tbomaa Andrew and

Doria Bayar Tedford, 66 HUl St., Beat Hartfofft' Ha waa 
bom March 11 at Manchaatar Memorial Hoapital. Bia ma
Uraal grandparanta aba Mr. and Mra. Brwln Bayer, 188 B. 
Canter St. MU paternal grandmother U Mra. Vera TUdford, 
618 Main St. He haa a brother, Kent Alan, 4%.

• *  * • •
Bryne, Dora MackonaU, daughter of MlchUl D. and Oail 

MhekenaU Bryne, Dobaon Rd., Vernon. She waa bom March 
4 at Hartford Hoapital. Her maternal grandparanta ara 
Mr. and Mra. Harry 8. Gaucher, Wllllmantlc, Her paternal 
grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Br]ma, Vamon. She 
haa a brother, ^chaal iriomaa, 8. -

• • • • *
Joneat Sheldon Erneat, aon of Sheldon Sanford and 

Nancy Lanaan Jonea, GUrald Park, Coventry. He waa bora 
March 7 at Manchaator Memorial Hoapital.' Hla mictaraa! 
grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Bari H. Laaaan, Lake St., 
Coventry. HU paternal grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. San- 
ford Jontf, Gerald Park. Coventry.

• • # • •
of ThomaaJHanry and 

ftdlth Bugnackl, 31 OoKray S t Ha . win bora March
Hoapital. HU mataraal gmadpannta an 

Mr. ud Mra. Thomaa F. Haaly, Baat Hartford, MU patomal 
f i lR d " * ” ^  Mr. and Mra. Frank S. BugnackT»irch

„  lUanotb JS. Jr, aon of Kenneth B *̂ and RhUlay
Raakath F lo^ , 4 Schallar Rd. Ha waa boa* Maridi 13 at 
Maacheator Momorial Hoapital HU maternal grlmbnnehta 
era Mr. aad Mra. Jamea Heakoth. Milford. &  paternal 

* • . Flood, ItochaaUr, H J L H e ta a  a 
•Utar, Carolyn Ana, 8.

St.
M I R m O f l Y

Death Toll at 124 
For U.S. in V ie t

(OantiBMd troM Pago One)

Aboard the apottar plane: 
Oe;>t. Hiomna J. Bargan, Schen
ectady, N.T., and L t Richard 
Jaack, MUi^ukae, WU.

Aboard the hallcoptar: L t 
Reger B. Oauvin, pUot Caribou 
Maine; L4. Kenneth A. Shannon, 
c o lle t Lynchburg, Va.; Spec. 
• OarUton W. Upton, craw chief 
^burn, OaUf., .and Pfic. Frank 
J. Holguin, gunner, Loa Anga- 
iM.

The.' South Vlot Nam govern- 
mont‘claimed an important vic
tory SKurday at Oal Cal, near 
tha Cambodian border.

Seventeen CommunUt Vlat 
Cong wara kUlod and 800 aua- 
pactad CommunUU ware cap
tured, A U.S. Army aargeanV 
waa wounded by a land mint 
and tha government put lU loaa- 
ea at 4 wouiided. An American 
advlaar aaid M of thoae cap-

M AN C H ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN C H ESTER, CONN., M O N D A Y , M ARC H  16, 1964

turod Baked to join tha govern- 
mant forcM.

Tha aurprUa raid was carried 
out along a cSnal ragarded as
oha of tha major Infiltration 
polnU for Viet Cong coming 
acroM the Cambodian frontier.

Rundreda of women and chil
dren, awarmtd into the reason 
Utar, plMdlng for ralaaso of tha 
captives. They axpraaaad dl*i- 
plaaaura at tha offer of tha 86 
guerrillas to join up with tha 
ge^ramant.

‘This only mnkas us grMter 
lU for tho last Cong,*' ono

Runaway Girls 
Returned Home

targot
said.

An American advisor n id  tho 
Vletnameaa troops turiied in 
their beat parformnnea in 
months at Cal Cai.

Informed sources said at 
Uaat one U2 high-elUtuda plana 
recently began regular photo
graphic raconnaUsanca mU- 
aiona over guerrilU concentra
tions In SoiBh Viet Nam.

Military sources said 18 South 
Vletnameaa were killed and 8 
injured Friday in an accidental 
moriar blast during a training 
exercUe at an officer candidate 
camp.

Two 14-year-old runaway 
girU have been baturnad to 
tholr boman here after two days 
of UUla sUop and a trip to Now 
York City.

Jaoqualyno M. Btasko of 66 
Durant Bt and Imt oompanion, 
BHaabath OaiW  of 77 Main Bt 
Saturday afternoon wma appre
hended by Southington polico 
foUowtng a tip that tha missing 
gtrU were In that town.

Tha youngatara wore raturn- 
ad to thiar honiM Saturday 
might by MIm  .Blaine Stasko 
and Mn. Anna BUfanou, siatara 
of Jaoqualyne. PoHea aarllar 
raportad that the girls ware 
miaslng from their homes 
Thursday afternoon after say
ing they were going to stow 
away on a ship and go to Eng
land to see the Boatlas. They 
apparently ohanged their mlnda

after sending a oard from New 
Tortc, Mying all waa wail, and 
atariad back toward Manchaa-
tK  whan they were plekad tgi.--

Break Reported 
At Gas Station

An eatimatad $66 in cash and 
marchandiaa waa reported taken 
in a iweekend break Into Tim 
Moriarty'a Service SUtlon at 
510 Hariford Rd. Police are in
vestigating.

Patrolman John McClelland, 
on early morning patrol yester
day, found a broken window ki 
the front door. Investigation by 
Morlarty, of 86 Grant Rd., re
vealed the theft of a peanut ma
chine, $18 in change from the 
cash register, and |22 from a 
bank deposit bag. An attempt 
to break into a cigarette vend
ing machine waa unsuccessful, 
police aaid.

The break occurred sometime 
after 0 p.m. Saturday night and 
8:25 a.m. yesterday, police said.

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS for MONDAY and TUESDAY
SWIFT’S PRIMIUM

CANNED HAMS G R A N D I  
W A Y

SDRiED BACON
W H 8 k s * “ " “ ’  
IK o u n d  c h u c k  s 5 9  
Shoulder  St e a k  s 8 9

W E f FOR STEW
2-aa.,

, T K H D n  t w i n

K E P  SEA 1 %
SCALLOPS a .  V 9 ®

XAM CT lU e S D  if k r
SWORDFISH K  \U v
STEAKS a .  V I 7

O lu iK K O A S T
M I t e a k s
iS u C K  ROAST  
§H0RT RIBS
BH ffilEET”
v e a l $t e H $__________ __  ] * 7 9 '

W W b K  lem tEN H t t f t  ~

b(LCLEAMIHG FLUir
fO B ftm M B A n n m iT

DOLE DRINK
FABRIC SOFTBBBB

FINAL TOUCH
F R E S H M A D E  • G R A D E  * A ’

B U T T K R

(SOLID)

BROKLCD SCALLOPS
H f t e S L  ^

14 CIV 6f hrtMi Mi asm  wHk
8aJl6yi.il$hM3-4 wnfa|i.

___ SSdlSM
i  In a  idOtps t  i i ^  b rn m

wmmtthM Im ihuW M aia.
I f

CORNED BEEF
UBBTI

PEAS & CARROTS 2
JACK RAB B IT.B B aD  ^

VEGETABLES ^  2

12.

1.ft.

n ftiB iB A ,.

O M G ^
a pple s  "

sc/uSbns

S  ft 59* 
3 ft 39* 

~39* 
ft l9 *

2 u . j 9 e

*'Sr39'
■ARliT BAU rO W U

RIPEOUVEf
OftM B neB D I PftRTB ^

DOG & CAT FOOD 2‘)tr29* 
CRBCO ft34* ft 93* 
#A ^U IN  HAND CREAMS

'ID

m g  
n r t i 
m

14m . Taka' MX

12-aa.g n u  SAUCE 
P O R K BEANS 2i:i^29* 
EHLER'S COFFEE ft 79* 
RABY NEAT 2 ’!i^49*
PAOQDIM'S

S ILK 'P  SATIN ’^ c S S *
POTATO PAMCAIB ^
■M UVH .  .
a r r o o i
vaaua-i
m n c A L

S S S u T

m n ic A i

S n S S iu L**"
SSISSnSiia

WtSBSm 2*tr43*
2»)tr43* 

S b p S T A i i a ^ ^ 4 5 *  

IKSSST* 33*

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
LaLA U WCftAag il/lALiCAi ASttla VvC AW«9Va*VC AAAsEAw i|Uĉ lEwA w*w,a>a

Pvluid«9 M iddk T^kt W M t OpM M w. thru SaU  9:80 AJML to 10 PJM.

2  ! r 5 7 * n S m S T " 2 ! s : 3 S *

2  87* n o A m T * Hb.4-M. ^|c

1 T 3 3 * ra B A m T * 2  41*

’^ J r ;3 3 * PD BAIPU TD Iin 25*

u •>,; . .... ”

W 9  Recommend T h e  Folk

VALU^RATEti
Used Cars

A L  C A T A LA N O

JOHN M cL a u g h l in

L A R R Y  G LEASO N

C AE SA R  RO SSITTO

B IL L  A H E A R N

JAC K  H A W K IN S

19A3 O L D S M O I I U
88 4-Door Hardtaii. Radio, 
heater, powv ataniag, poav- 
arbrakaa. auto, trana., ibhlta- 
walla Complete Eqhip. 4 to 
chooaa from.

42395
AND UP

1963 M S
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heator, 
p o w e r  at ea r i ng ,  po 
brakaa, auto trana. Comidata 
Equip.

G2317
1943 M S

Cutlaaa Coupe. Radio, hMt- 
er, auto, trana., bucket aaata, 
cmnpleta equip., white with 
black Interior.

*2395
1 M 2  C H E V R O L E T

Impala 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, power ateering, pow
er bnikea, air condltiomng, 
auto, trana. ‘

G1995
19 42 C H E V R O U T

Impala 3-Door Hardtop. lUi- 
dlo, heater, auto, trana.. 
Super Sport interior.

G1995
1942 M S

station Wagon. Radio, heat
er, power ateering, power 
brakes, auto, tnuia. 3 to 
chooaa from.

^ 1 9 9 5
AMD UP

19 4 2  C A D I L L A C
Coupe da Villa. Radio, heat
er, auto, trana., power win
dows, power eeata, power 
ateeriM, power brakes. Com
plete (^ illB c  aqiup.

*3895
I M 2  O l O S M O W L E

Starflra Coupe. Radio, heat
er, power Btering, p o w e r  
brakes, auto, traiu., console 
equipp^ bucket seats plus 
all the Btarflre atandarda.

42895
I T t I  M E R C U R Y

Modal 800 4-Door Sedan. 
Power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
bntices, radio, heater, auto, 
trana. Full e^pm ent

91145
1941 O L D S M O B I L E

S88 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, power steering, pow
er brakea, auto, trana. All 
the Olds atandarda.

^ 1 8 9 5

1940 V O L K S W A G E N
2-Door Sedan. RauUo, heater, 
stanfBurd. Vary clean. A ll the 
V.W. standards.

^1095
1959 O L D S M O M L E

88 Holiday Sedan. Fully 
equipped including p o w a r  
steering, power brakes. Nice 
family car—Low down pay
ment

G1295
1941 V O L K S W A G E N

118 2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard. Very clean. 
A ll the V.W. standards.

•1 3 1 7

Y O U  D O N 'T  N E E D  
M O N E Y  ~  T O  R U Y  

T H E S E  C A R S
1662 Corvalr. 600 model. 
Bucket eeata, ra- MB A K P ,
dlo, heater, auto. ” IO T D

1961 Corvalr 700.
4-Door Sedan.

1961 Corvalr 700. Station 
Wagon. Radio, heater auto., 
including power f t *  OOE 
■tearing

I960 Corvalr 700.
4-Door. Radio, 
heater, standard.

41195

4.DOOT. ltodl<  ̂ $ 1 0 9 $

HANDY MAN'S BPEClAl, 
I960 Corvalr 800.
4-Door. 4545

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
SELUNQ AND SEBVICIMO 

OLDflMOBlLES POB 
OVER 99 TEABS

S 1 2 W E S T C E N T I R S T .  
4 4 3 -2 4 11

O P E N  I V E N I N G S  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

A F T E R N O O N S
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Spring Hitters Unload 129-Run Barrage
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ThiSAjor the eMond atraisht day.# The OeveJand Indiana rot a
fK* înriA vAot* wKon XnlE tlin€ tn6 SCOYtt WMfl 15-7. mllf am IKais the time of year when 

the pitchers are supposed to 
be ahead of the hitters.

Maybe ao, but those weren’t 
napMruita rattling off the walla 
Sunday, as the major leag:ues 
wound up the first bif weekend 
Of exhibition action, ^ e y  were 
baaeballa, and by the Ume 
they atopped bouncing the bigf 
leafuera had scored a total of 
13S runs in 11 swmes.

However, one fellow was 
ahead of the batters. That was 
Warren Spahn, who struck out 
Ponce de Leon the first time 
he went to Florida and has won 
90 (^mes almost every year 
since.

Ailowini' One Hit 
Spahnie allowed one hit in 

three Innings, and Milwaukee 
went on to defeat the Washing
ton Senators 2-0, in the only 
shutout of the day.

Klsewhere, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates had the biggest day at

This time the score was 15-7, 
and the Pirates had seven home 
runs. Including three by rookie 
inflelder Gene Alley . The Pi
rates whipped the Athletics 14-1 
Saturday.

The BalUmore Orioles also 
made it two in a row over the 
New York Yankees as they 
raked Stan Williams and his 
8UCces.sors for nine runs in the 
second inning and won 10-1.

Minnesota had a six-run sev
enth inning in a 9-6 victory over 
Detroit. Jimmie Hall hit a 
three-run homer and BOb Alli
son a bases-loaded double.

Cincinnati had 17 hits as they 
battered the Chicago White Sox 
11-7. The Sox fought back in the 
late innings as Charlie Smith 
hit two homers and J. C. Mar
tin got one.

The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
touring in Mexico were beaten 
8-6 by the Mexico City All-Stars, 
who jumped on Dick Calmus

split on the day. Tlie varsity 
ended a four-gams losing streak 
with a 4-1 victory oVer the Chi
cago Cubs as rookie pitcher 
Gordon Seyfrled drove in three 
runs and pitched four shutout 
Innings.

The Los Angeles Angels ral
lied for two runs in the bottom 
of the ninth to trim the Cleve
land "B "  team 8-7.

Shaw Beals Sox
The San Francisco Giants, 

with Bob Shaw going six in
nings, scored a 7-4 decision 
over the Boston Red Sox. It 
gave the GianU a 7-1 sj^ng 
record.

Rookie Richie Allen hit _ 
three-run homer, his second in 
two days as the Philadelphia 
Phils trimmed the Houston 
Colts 6-2.

And the New York Mets com
mitted six errors and lost their 
second game in two starts, 6-8uii v/BiiiiuH Bccono game in two starts 6-8

for four runs in the eighth. It to the St. Louis Cardinals.’ All 
was the first loss for the Dodg-' six“ ■«= u.gRc.ii uBjr a t, waa uic iiiai iun» lor uie i->oag-' SIX ruhs Were Unearned and 

bat as they feasted on the pitch-1 ers after two victories in Mexi- ■ hard-luck pitching Craig Ander- 
liig of the Kansas City Athletics co. son was the victim.

Irish-Sporfs Progr am 
Set Tonight at 6:30

Getting a head start on the rest of the world’s Hiber
nians, Campbell Council, Knights of Columbus will hold 
its 10th annual Irish-Sports Night program tonight, 
starting at 6:.S0, at the K. of C. Home

Honored guests will be Jim-»'----------------
my O'Leary, an all-time— -------------— .................. ath
letic grecU of Wesleyan Univer
sity and a member of Sports 
Bluetrated’s Silver Anniversary 
Adl-Amerioa football team, and 
Dwight Perry, veteran faculty 
manager of Manchester High 
School athletic teams.

.Speakers Ust
Heading an impressive list 

e f speakers are the Rev. Rob
ert K e a t i n g  of St. Juds's

Church, Derby, one of the na
tion's wittiest, and Norm Dan
iels, veteran coach of baseball 
and football at Wealeyan. John 
Tierney will be toastmaster.

Fran Mahmiey Is g e n e r a ]  
chairman with Joe MoCooe 
as dinner chairman. Tony 
O'Bright's "Irish” orchestra will 
offer dinner music and a corn
ed beef and cabbage supper will 
be served.

Huskies^ Kimball 
All-Tourney Pick

kALEidH, N.d. (k v\ — ' 
Duke’s Jeff Mullins and Vil- 
lanova’s Wally Jones, an 
explosive pair of aharpshoot- 
•ra, were nnanimous Moires 
for the All-Toomament team 
for the Eastern NOCA Re
gional Basketball Tourna
ment.

Princeton’s BUI Bradley 
was picked on 76 of 81 Bal
lots cast' by aportwriters and 
•portacasters eoveiing the 
tournament that was won by 
Duke, 161-84, for the second 
•tralght year.

Toby Kimball, who led 
Connecticut to a runner-up 
finish, and aophomore Duke 
reserve Steve Vacendak 
rounded out the top flve.

MulUns, who srorred 28 
points la the first half 
■galsst Vlllanova, got 78

^ ^ K n n rB ^ T g a m os^ B y 'S r '
the top point-production In 
the tournament. It marked 
the second consecutive year 
he had been named to the 
team.

Ironically, Vacendak was 
not a starter In either of the 
Duke victories. But It was 
his hot hand that staved off 
a second half Vlllanova rally 
that cut Duke’s 16-polnt half
time lead to three.

Kimball received SO votes 
In the All-Toumament Bal
loting. Vacendak had 49. 
Other votes went to Jay 
Buckley of'Duke 29, Hack 
Tison of Duke 22, BUI Mel- 
chionni of Vlllanova 10, Dom 
Pemo of Connecticut 8, 
Alan RItier of Connecticut 
2, and Denny Ferguson of 
Duke 1.

PARKADE DUSTY 
Standings

W. U
Iona Mfg..................70 3d
Paul's P a in t.......... 66 36
Cupid Diaper . . .  ,66 43 
Armory Tavern . .62 46
Oakland O i l .......... 62 46
Men. Auto P arts ..61 46
Oeae Bros. No. 1 ..60  46
John Barber ......... 57 50
Deco Hpme Imp. .56 52 
Joe’s Berber . . . . . 5 2  56
Allen Food ........... 62 56
Nelco Tool . . , , . . . 6 1  57 
Swan PreoMon . . . 45  62 
Oolonial Board . . . 44 64
Banning Ins............36 72
Case Bros. No. 2 . 20 87

Top aoorea this week belong
ed to Pat Paradisio 207, Roy 
laham 213, Don Sadroainricl 213, 
Nell Lawrence 211, Walt Phil
lips 203, Paul Barton 204, Rich
ard Hasaatt 300, Tom Atamlan 
213, Walt Taworski 214-512, 
lATs Swahn 206-551, Bob Ar
nold 301-576, A1 Townsend 243- 
636, Sam Goggin 304-306-560, 
Joe Paggioli 304-555.

l a d i e s  o f  ST. JAMES—
Mary Maltempo 130, Gisele 
Golding 365, Marie Hebenstrelt 
336.

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporta Bditar

A W .^ D — Detroit Tiger outfielder Willie Horton, laughs with 
Manager Charley Dressen as he receives “ ham award,” as the player who lost

^ camp. Horton reported 21 pounds
over his playing weight of last year. Ordered to trim down, he lost 22 oounHs 
and was presented with a ham equal to his loss. (AP Photofax.)

GARDEN GROVE —  Terry 
Vaccaro 336, Reggie Oburakl 
132—349, Marion Copeland 126 
—364, Ann Meyers 126, Ruth 
Ostrander 134—357.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE—Bunny 
F>Uows 140—334, Betty Brady

COUNTRY CLUB MEN — 
Frank Obremski 136—363, Ray 
DellaFera 138— 335. Ken Ben
nett 366, John Rieder 361.

Former Kansas City manager 
Joe Gordon will scout and act 
as a batting inatructor for the 
Los Angelea Angels this spring.

CentraVs Keefe 
Sets Two Marks

NEW YORK (A P )—Cea- 
tral Connecticut senior Jim 
Keefe set two meet records 
in the 11th annual Collegiate 
T r a c k  Conference Indoor 
Champlonshipa at Q u e e n s  
College Saturday.

Keefe, a member of a U.S. 
track team which toured 
Russia last summer, ran the 
mile In 4:25.9 and the two- 
mUe in 9:25, beating his 
1962 records in both events.

It was Keefe’s first com
petition since suffering a 
shoulder separation in touch 
football last fall.

Manors Winners 
In League Game

Although they tossed away one lead. Green Manor got 
another and stayed in front at all breaks yesterday to 
defeat New BnjAin, 94-72, in a Farmington Valley 
Lwgue basketball game at the MHS Arena.

Trailing by as much as 19'»---------------------
at one point, the visitors fought 
back to knot the count with
5:53 left in a hectic second 
quarter. The teams traded hoops 
and then Fran Frangione made 
a steal, drove in for a hoop and 
triggered a string of 12 un
interrupted Manor points. Tliis 
l ^ t o  a 43-35 edge at the half.

Cincinnati Helps Warriors
n e w  YORK (A P )_T h e  Cin-<p 

cinnaU Royals, who barely 
missed breaking Boston’s long
standing grip on the National 
Basketball Association’s Elast- 
®rn Division title, have assured 
San Francisco of no less than a 
piece of its first Western Divi
sion championship.

The Hoyals closed out their 
best NBA season ever by humil
iating St. Louis, 124-101. yes
terday and dropping the Hawks 
two.full games behind the War
riors in the West. St. Louis and 
San Francisco each have two 
games remaining and the 
Hawks must win both while 
the Warriors lost both to force 
a deadlock.

The New York Knickerbock
ers had an opportunity to ce
ment their spot at the bottom 
of the league standings—a dis
tinction that carries with it the 
first pick in the college draft. 
But the Knicks wound up on 
the front end of a 139-125 
points exchange with Detroit, 
leaving the Pistons with an 
outside shot at the sorriest sea
son record.

The Lakers dropped a 111-95 
decision to San F iw cisco  Sat
urday while Detroit nipped 
New York, 126-124, Philadel
phia topped Baltimore. 128-122, 
and St. Ixmis defeated Cincin
nati, 118-110.

Bubas, Shabel Offer Two Sides

Any number can play in a VW:
An open playpen slides in the 
wide side doors with ease. Half a 
dozen grown passengers and a 
baby mountain of paraphernalia 

■ fit in, too. Like to play with num
bers? Look into the Volkswagen 

I Station Wagon. It’s 4 feet shorter 
than most wagons, yet holds more 
and costs hundreds of dollars less.

What Can Coach Say 
When Score’s 62-27?

RALEIGH, N. C. (A P )— What does a basketball 
coach say to his team at halftime of the NCAA Eastern 
Regional Tournament when the score is 62-27 ?

Vic Bubas, whose rampaging<»------------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Manors upped the margin 
to 70-50 at the end of the third 
quarter and were never in ser
ious trouble after that.

No' leas than flve of the win
ners scored in double figures. 
Buzz Keeney led the way but 
had plenty of help from Jim 
Moriarty, Frangione and high 
schooler Bob Evans who con
tributed 14 each. Dave Mc
Kenna, Evans', predecessor as 
pivotman for the MHS Indians, 
completed the group with lo! 
Each member of the Manors' 
10-man squad scored at least two.
-  Lou Koppel and Rick Beckius 
paced the New Brltainites with 
17 each. Another visitor, Ron 
Noveck. sustained an ankle In
jury in the third quarter and 
was forced to retire. The for- 

University of Connecticut 
halfback had 14 points when 
he was sidelined.

The Manors arc home again 
meeting East Hamptonat 1:30.

Summary:
p Green Manor <M)

- ;  £> ”
1 FVnnrione ............  7 - *0 Glenney .......... .. ’ j
J Evans .......................... !
1 Dan Pinto ...... s
3 Bilftcus .........     ?
0 Dom Pinto ...... W.'.'.V. 8

„  New BriUln (71) ^

1 Shei**“ ® ....................  *  **

j  U il.
13 Totals .................  »i 1A.14 77

Score at half. 4,3-3i ManorJ

(Ml 14 
3-4 7

16
9-3 14(U) 6(W) 10 
1-3 31-3 3

L4M>k at the Green B4^k 
Biggest number of 20-game pitching winnen since 

1951 was the record set by five National Leaguers last 
season. This bit of information is just one o f 1,001 items 
of interest in the National League Green Book, edited by 
Dave Grote, and distributed to the press corps. Tomor
row, a thumbnail sketch wil be made of the aiater book,
the American League Red Book.^

All right, baseball buffs, name 
the five 20-game winners in the 
N.L. last year?

I f you Mid S4uidy Koufax,
Juan Marichal, Warren Spahn,
Jim Maloney and Dick Ells
worth, you can atand at the 
head of the clase. That’s the 
quintet that reached the niaglc 
circle. Back in 1951, you’ll find 
the name Spahn again, as well 
as Larry Jansen, Sal Maglle,
Preacher Roe, Robin Roberta,
Murry Dickson and Don New
combs. Only Spahn and Rob
erta are atlll active.

Beat home record in '63 at 
home was posted by the St.
Louis Cardinals, 63-28, with the 
champion Lios Angelea Dodgers 
next at 60-31. Ability to win on 
the road, 49-32, paved the way 
for a Dodger conquest Away 
from St. Louis, the Cards failed 
to play .500 ball with a 40-41 
log. The Red Birds finished six 
full games behind the Dodgers.

Longest hitting strecU( by a 
senior loop performer a year 
ago was 24, by Willie McCovey 
of the Giants. Vada Pinson, the 
Cincinnati standout, hit safely 
in 23 consecutive contests.

H ornsby T ough
Higiiest club batting averages , 

ever, are always interesting. | 
Most figures are, even not 
among the Figure Filberts.

It's interesting to note that of 
the eight clubs—Mets and Colts 
excluded, one man, Rogers 
Hornsby, considered the great
est all-time righthanded bat
ter, holds the top bat mark with 
three different clubs. Homriiy 
led the Cards, Chibs and Braves

Top bat standards are: Phils 
—Letty O'Doul .398, Pirates — 
Arky Vaughan .385, Cards — 
Rogers Hornsby .424, Giants — 
Bill Terry’ .401, Cubs—Hornsby 
.380, Reds— Cy Seymour . .377, 
Dodgers — Babe Herman .393 
Braves—Hornsby .387.

After four straight eighth 
place finishes, the Philadelphia 
Phillies advanced to seventh in 
1962 and fourth last year. The 
word has been sounded that the 
Phils Are now a bonafide pen 
nant threat. Time will tell. 
The Phils haven’t won a flag 
since the Whiz Kids turned the 
triok in 1050 and then were 
rputed in four straight by the 
'xankees In the World Series.

The toughest batters to dou
ble up were headed by Lou 
Brock of the Cubs. ITie fleet- 
footed Bruin hit into but two 
doubleheaders in 547 at bats. 
Maury WUls, easily the 
base runner in baseball, was 
next, hitting Into three in 527 
at bats.

The 10 toughest batters to 
strike out were, in order, Jim 
Gilliam, Oiuok Hiller, Bob Lil- 
lU, Bob Spangler, Milt Boiling, 
Ciurt F lo^ , Bill Mazeroskl, 
Harvey Kuenn, Dick Groat and 
Maury Wills. Gilliam struck 
out ohly 28 times In 606 tripe, 
or once in every 21.61 at bats.

 ̂ »
Control ArtUti

Also, In the "16’’ category, 
the beet control artisits among 
the moundsmen, were Bob 
Friend, Dick Farrell, Joe Nux- 
hall, Don Drysdale, Sandy Kou-

WARREN SPAHN
up but 1.62 walks every Mine 
frames.

Extra inning champions were 
the Houston CjoHs, with 18 wins 
and ll've losses.

Home (un hitter’s parks were 
S€ui Francisco, where 166 ware 
belted and il54 more at New 
York’s Polo Grounds. Only 59 
homers were recorded at Hous
ton in 162 games.

When Warren Spahn takes 
the mound in Milwaukee’s open
er, the veteran southpaw will 
be gunning for his S3rd shut
out. Among active players, 
the Braves’ pitcher starts the 
campaign with 62. Far be
hind In second place is Billy . 
Pierce of Giants with 38, 85 
being registered in the Ameri
can League. Spahn’s 62 
whHewashlngs is the third best 
in N. L. history, topped by 
Grover Alexander’e 90 and 
Christy Ma/Uiewson’s 83.

Im posing List
Looking back at the Rookie- 

of-the-Year winners, since 1947, 
one finds the names of some 
pretty good bell players, most 
of whom are still active.

Jackie Robinson was No. 1 in 
1947, next came A1 Dark, Don 
Newcombe, Sam Jethroe (Re
member Singing Sam with the 
old Boston Braves?), Willie 
Mays, Joe Black, Jim Gilliam, 
Wally Moon, BIU Vlrdon, Frank 
Robinson, Jack Sanford, Or
lando Cepeda, Willie McCovey, 
Frank Howard, Billy Williams, 
Ken Hubbs and Pete Rose.

One could pick a pretty fair 
ball club out of the above.

The Green Book is filled withfauc. Warren Spahn, Juan M ari-' Green Book is filled with
chal, Jarry Jackaon, John T e l- ' As often mentioned
tourls and Dick Nottebart * not for sale to the
Friend allowed but 1.47 walks I
per nine inninxa Fsrrell Ima a telephone as the an-
1 M »no®t bar room beta1.56 a v e ^ e  and Nuxhall, once are available In either the Red

AS* n  _-------’ BvaiiBoie inknown for his wildness, gave or Green Bmka

F;

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,

• IMrf «V •# ANIMCA, IM«.
V

Blue Devils went on to smash 
Connecticut 101-54 S a t u r d a y  
night and move to a game with 
Michigan in the National semi
finals at Kansas City Friday 
night, said:

“ I told the boys they musn’t 
stop shooting, running and play
ing basketball. A fter all, that’s 
what we practice all week. A  
champion ia committed to a pro
gram of eXcellqnca."

Fred Shabal, who left a poet 
as ass'stant to Bubas a year 
ago to take his first head coach
ing job at Connecticut, didn’t 
dwell much <m the game itself 
In talking to his hoys.

I discussed college athletics 
in general. I  told the boys vriiat 
a great job Duke Unlvereity has 
done in combining academics 
a.id athletics. 1 wanted them to 
fully appreciate whait they were 
up against.

"But this has been a great 
bunch of kids. We did a wonder
ful job just to get here. It’s 
been a longtime since a New 
flkigland team went to the East
ern Regional finals."

Great I,eaders
After the « m e . Bubas toM 

newsmen. "1.7 hope you don’t 
think I am being corny, but thU 
group of boys exemplifies what 
college athleUca is all about. 
They are good students and 
leaders, respected and loved by 
everybody on our campus. It’s 
been wonderful working with 
them.

"After the game was over Jay 
Buckley (6-10 center) came to 
me and said, ‘Cbach. I know 
this dressing room hasn’t been 
hllaripus tonight, but we all got 
a lot o f quiet |^de from this 
one."

Looking ahead to Michigan, 
Bubas said, " I  made a coaching 
Mistake la our first game last 
December when they beat us 
hr 16 polaU at Michigan.

'We stUi were exparimeat. 
with our sllnaup and Z

thought we would de better 
holding the ball on them. Well, 
it didn't work, we do not play 
that type of game well. We are 
a running and shooting bail club 
and that’s what we’ll do this 
Ume.

Mulline Led Rout
Juff Mullins, running his two- 

game tournament total to 78 
Mints, scored 30 in S3 minutes 
to lead the rout of ConnecUcut. 
He hit n  of 18 first half shots. 
To complete a tremendous per
formance he had eight rebounds 
and five assists.

Sophomore sub Steve Vacen
dak hit seven for aeven, mostly 
on long comer pops, and play
ed a brisUing floor game in 
his role of what Bubas calls 
"aggressive leader."

Duke’s greater speed and hot 
■hooting, 86 per cent, including 
86 in the first half, made the 
Blue Devils’ eighth straight 
victory and 28th in 29 games 
a romp.

Last year Duke also went to 
the national semifinals, losing 
to eventual champion Loyola of 
Chicago and bMting Oregon 
State for third place.

Wally Jones provided a 84- 
point spark for Vlllanova as the 
Wildcats trimmed Princeton 74- 
62 to win the third place con- 
MlaUon game. AH America 
Bill Bradley had 10 poinU for 
Princeton.

Crowd Greets UCoaa 
More than 1,000 fans were on 

hand at Bradley Field yester
day to weioome the UOonn 
quintet home. The crowd 
■pread trotn ttie kutdiiM area 
through the terrofnaiand out 
onto the afiron o f the perking

Many in the group caniod 
banners and ligM  to u t i^  tha 
Huskies' unexpectsd victories 
•nd sucoaasfta season and one 
even boosted QMMh Firag B U M  
lor greMdwtl

ToUd Tops Ree Tourney Field

Correnti Heads List
mnCHBSTER EVENING HEBALD, MAMCHESTEB, COHN, MOMPAY, MABCg !« , 1M4

.pgul, th«t is, led a field of 
110 quAjifien for  the Rec 
Pepartm ent Men's Dudepin 
Tournam ent when firing 
gas cmnpleted Saturday 
slKht Hta 894 was tha onita 
p ^ e  past the ” 8(>0’’ barrier as 
•vent moves into tha match play 
•ecUon. The younger brother of 
Maurice (Hippo) CorrenU, one 
of the nations leading duckpin* 
oora, thus added new huter to 
the family bowling glory.

Fifteen of the group (includ
ing Correnti) qualified for the 

■bead to head shooting along 
' with defending champion Howie 
Rampton. BUmlnatad in the 
two-day qualifying oeaalon were 
former change L ar^ B atas , Cy 

,01cn'86tU' Charley m e la n  and 
•Jim Martin. ,
( The 16 Who made It Include 
gd Bujaudua, Ed KovIa  Ray 

) DellaFera, Ken Beaton, Stan
* Orzyb, Cliff Hgssatt, Dick Rrln- 
, talc, Ben Pagsnl. Utip Keanu,

^ 0  Abraitis, Carl BoUn Jr., Ed 
r b^cetta  Jr., Ernie Oakham and 
‘ gmokey Bmoluk.

Remaining competition in an
• Bated next weekend. First round 
.’ play is scheduled Friday night;

^arterfinals Saturday after- 
, noon, semifinal, Saturday n i^ t  

and the championship round 
Sunday aftemo<m at 3:80.

' Here is Friday's opening Une- 
up; 7 o'clock—^Himptcn vs. 
Bmoluk, Hassett* vs. Krinjak,

; Abraitis* va  Seaton and Kovis 
- VI. Bolin; 9 o ’clock— Bujaucius 
' vs. Oakman*, DellaFera vs. 

Kearns*. Grityb* v«. Poganl and 
Correnti va  Iknicetta*. *—Indl-

_9coraa ware; 
Art Johnson

a tia.
Non _
Stan kidUn 7^.,

788, Btriaudus 783, Bill Chap- 
n m  788, Andy Lamoiweaux 7M, 

728, Jim Martin 728, 
Denhm t37 A1 Rubacha

Chet No- 
Jim Ben 718, Ron 

Hsm uno 717, Bruea O i ^  718, 
Whltay Johnson 718, Bob Oa- 

714, John Dynut 711, 
Bob Constantino 710, ITv Rua- 
coni 709, Rollle Irish 707, Richie 
Ixxvett 700, Denita CarUn 008, 
Don riaven 808, FVed MeCurry 
698.

Charlie'Harris 808, Alex Ur- 
banetU 808, Sam Llttla 804, Nick 
Nicola 608, Dave Saunders 898, 
Lea Courtney 638, Dinar Farr 
887, B a t a T e ^ H a r r y
BuokmluBtar 888, Lanky Waic- 
kowskl 680, Norm Kloter 686, 
Joe Scats 885, Kashmlt Out 686, 
BUI MoMullan 888, Don 
Mathews 882, Larry Jamaitls 
881, Stan HlUnski HI 880, Wen
dell Jacobe 679, Nick Twerdy
The QuaUflenit
Part ^ rren tl .........................i »
Ed B a ja a d n a .......... .............. isi

K ov la ................................  igj
Bay Dellafera .........................isi
Ken Seaton .............................kk
Stan Grzyb ........................ . i«>
CUff Haeeett 
Dick Krlnjack 
Ben PaganI . . .
SIdp Keimu . . .
VU) Abraltia . . .
Carl Bolin Jr. .
Ed Doucette Jr.
Ernie Oakman - 
Smoky Smolnk

. -------------------  679, CharUa
Whelan 878, John Morton 677, 
Frank P m e U  676, Ted Law
rence 876, Ed Doucette Sr. 676, 
AI Atkins 675, Ike Rhoads 670, 
Ed Hindle 088, Qm* Faircloth
687, Oy atorgetU 887, Earl 
Moora 888, Jim Woodcock 662, 
John Rtader 661, Eli Fish 660, 
Bob Zukas 659, John Mortem Jr. 
857, 'VIn Oenoved 656.

Tom Conran 654, Ziggy Olbert 
650, Russ Appleby M9, Dick 
Trueman 048, Tony Salvatore 
848, Bob Mohimphy 646, John 
Nelson 645, Joe Rometto 644, 
Ed Bralnard 641, Tom Greer
688, Walt HlUnski 637, Glenn 
NIool 638, Dick Straton 638, Win 
Conant 688, Ed (joughlin 688, 
Roc Lupacchlno 627, John Na- 
retto 625, Jack VIttner 625.

Frank Bedell 625, John Mc- 
NeU 628, Dave O ^ b  622, Norm 

Claughsey 622,

e e e e e e e e e e e e
a e a e s a a a a a e e

s s e e a » * e e e e

• e e e e e e a e e i

Clark 622, B u r t ____„ ___, ___,
Ed Tomkiel 618, Stan Matteson 
616, Ralph Satterfield 616, Tony 
Colletl 606, George Bensche 60S, 
Pat Tremarco 602, Dave De- 
Merchant 696 and Fimnk Bujau
cius 542.

160—824
128—  796 
117— 795 
186— 770 
116— 764 
120—768 
163— 768 
118_767
92—756

111— 752
129— 752 
109— 749 
182—747 
142—747 
106—746

Rec Tourney to Finish Saturday

Eagles, Southwest Boys O ub  
Gain Junior Division Finak

Semi-finals in tha Junior Dl-O 
vision of tha Recraeftioa De
partment’s Invitation Basket
ball Tournomeat Saturday, aaw 
two dose, well piayed conteete. 
Ohe Mancheeter Eagles won 
over tha WatadMuy S ^ ta , Si
te, and tha Southwest Boys’ 
Ciub came Aram behind to nip 
a strong Springfield team, tfi- 
48.

The finals in both tha Midget 
and Junior Dlriatons will ba 
held Saturday. The Midgets wiU 
play the first game at 10 am .

The Eagles got the jump In 
Wataibuty, 14-10, in the open
ing period as Gary Minor and 
Oairy Oott both hit w dl from 

. outside. They Inoreneed theh* 
lead to 25-17 at halftime.

Pete Dkninico apeartieaded a 
fast braak in the third period as 
ha stole bhe ball a  number of 
timea and went in for layiKW. 
He accounted for 11 of hU 10 
pints in thia fadUon. Water- 
Dury made a  valiant bid in the 
final period as they cut the 
Eagle lead to four, 44-40, with 
five minutes to play aa Ed Pra- 
sanchaa converted two steals 
into hoops.

The Bkigles, sided by the re- 
boun<U])g o f Tom Lombardo, got 
poesesaion and went into a eeml- 
Btall. ITMlr paaswoik and team 
^ y  drew numerous fouls m 
the dosing mlnutea. Lombardo, 
Fred Dootoy and Pete Dknlnloo 
hit on seven o f nine foul Shots 
to ice the win in the waning 
seconds. Dknlnloo led in soorlng 
with 19 while Lombardo netted 
12. Don Valdaa accounted for 13 
to lead Waterbury with Ed 
Drasanchas adding 10.

Nightcap Thrilling
The Southwest -  Springfield 

game was a real thriller, going 
right down the wire. Both 
teams showed explosive spuAs. 
One saw Southwest go ahead, 
13-9, in the first period. Spring- 
field got Its attack going in the 
second period with AI Stone 
finally finding the range to put 
them ahead. 26-19, at halftime. 
Mark Powell led a fighting 
Southweat team in the third 
period with 18 o f  hia 18 points 
w  they cut Springfield’s lead to 
41-88.

Ldttla Sal CfUbarto, who plsy- 
ad a spirited game, flnaUy Knot
ted the atwre 48 each and ‘  
then put Southweat ahead 
he stole the ball snd a
layup. H u  rebounding o f  Pow 
^  and the foul ahooting of 
Ward MacKenila atood out In 
the closing sedonds of tha 
game.

AI Stone and Barry llatayer, 
who scored 64 points bstwiBen 
them last week, were Umlted 
to 12 and 4, respeottvaly, Sat
urday. Mike Brsmuui led loelng 
Springfield with 18. Steve IA' 
Perele added 12 and Stone 10. 
The fast-breaking Southwest 
boys were led by PoweU with 
18 and OUberto with 18.

Summaries:
Basics (tT)

p, ^ [B io o  .................. rF. DiminleoMinor ......
Chirien ..
Lombardo 
IfowalchlkGott ......
Dooley 
Julmls Turek ...
Totals 5

Waterbary (41)
Johnaon ........................... s
Prasanchae ...............   i

........................  1Ml^rtde ■ A.**.,«••,,,«•• • 8
Petro . . y 9
McDonald ........................ 1Callahan .....................   0Zorsky .........   9
Tola a   ...................  i r T T s G

Score a t ,half t^e. Bagles 35-17.

p e e e e a e e a e e e
s e e e e e e e e a e e

e « e * a e e e 9 S e e e

■eathweet (M>
Soltys .. Powell . 
Brown .. 
Horvath,
Gllberto .. 
MacKensle 
Kushman, Kushman 
Cottone ..

Bob

bail"
Steve

Totals ,

Metayer 
LaPerle ..
Stone ......Brennan ,, 
Noaaluk .. Givens ... 
Westbrook Morphy ..

"Spri^eU"(48)
s e e e o e e e e e e e e a #

• e a e e e a e t e e e s
• e e e e e e s e e e s s
ra .ee a e e e e e .S ^ e

B r Pt
0 (M ( 17 44 111 0-0 103 0-1 i7 3-3 la0 (-0 a.0 00 00 00 0
0 041 00 04) 0

31 13-1 M
B r Pt3 (M) 4
S 4-1 1 13
4 3« 10a 4-6 -1«0 04) n
0 00 08 03 a
0 04) 0

Totals ........................... U ^98 48
_Sqora at holt Ume, 9f-U. Iprins- fleid.

Werner, Jean Saubert 
Eastern Ski Winners

STOWE, Vt. (A P )— Olympians Buddy Warner o f 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., and Jean Saubert of Lakeview,
Ore., captur^ the combined 
sm Ski Championships.

The 38-year-oId W e r n e r  
toned  the triok in the men’s 
^ 1 ^ 0 0  by winning the downhlU 
Bsturday and tbs slalom ywatag 
<Uiy.

Miss Saubert, 21, won the 
gUnt slalom Friday, plaoed seo- 
^  in tha downhlil and saoond 
bt tha slalom.

titles in the weekend East-

who la making har f in t  trin to 
ttae IM ted  ftatso.

Mloa Rlva alao won latur- 
da^a downhUL D u  otUy focatgn 
entrant, she lost out on com
bined henora wiun shs hit a flag 
in the giant olalom VYiday and 
waa disqualified.

Next in the man'a oombined
Woman’a otolom vlotor yeotsr- 

^  on the Nose Dive TVsll of
Menafleid was ^ t a o  bury and C. B. Veagbui Jr. of 

tnynjplBn Pia Ittvm o f Milan, Bt.Lemrtao».

wart BUly Marolt and Jim 
Huega o f ttu U.S. Olympic 
team, Pete Rueohp o f Mid(ile-

GET INTO
CIVIL SERVICE WORK
Moit elrinM ecM qeelfy for « CIvR S«rvle« 
lob. Proporo of homo for loeol, ototo or fod-
•oW  9XQ inf« POP rRBB BnW ^W nO B OrPIfW nFQOyi

UNOOLN UmVMCM. Oagl. 1
VvIOb, mtanla

N M M  e t * e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e a « e e a e a « * * e 0 « i f e e e A O 9  f a a e e e e e
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Short Stuff]
ADVICE HELPS 

ST. PETEBimUBG Fla. (A P) 
—Japk Niohlaus gave Bmoe 
Devlin the word and the word 
won hfan the 88,800 tin t prize 
la the 826,000 St. Petenbnrg 
Open Golf Tournament. .The 
Fouag AnstraBaa, who credited 
uie even younger American 
with hriplng him with Ms iron 
shots, need them to perfection 
jresterday as he coasted throngh 
the final round with a two-un- 
deriiar 70. It gave him a 72- 
hole total o f 272 fonr strokes 
better than Dan Slkee.

Hawke Mlsa Chance _
NEW T C «K  (A P )—Detroit Don Gulnan, 'MUte 

may be a nice place to Uve, but 678; Team 4 (Steve 
ee for ae the Chloago Black 
Hawks are concerned, it's
lousy town to visit. The M o t o r ___________ , ___
City has been a dead end for Petig, Mary Gallagher) 
the Hawks, whose drive for a Seniors—Team 1 (
first National Hockey League hore, John Gallagher 
pennant waa stalled for the sev- A rchf ' ~
enth time in seven trips to the Team 
Red Wlnga’ lair last i^ h t . The 
Hawks lost 5-3 and blew a 
chanoe to 'wrest sole possession 
of the league lead from Montre
al. The Canadiens stumbled over 
the lowly Bruins, 8-1, at Boe- 
ton and remained In a first 
place deadlock with Chicago.
Montreal has three games left 
to play, one more than Chicago.

ART SHORTS

Shorts W in s  
R ifle  T i t l e ,  
Shooting 198

Firing with the Glastonbury 
Rifle Club, Art Shorts o f Man
chester shot a 198 (out of a 
possible 200) to capture the in
dividual championship of the 
Connecticut State G a l l e r y  
Match held this weekend in 
New Haven.

Shorts’ effort was but one of 
many feats turned In by local 
shooters. The Manchester High 
team won another state cham
pionship (see other article on 
this page); a Manchester Rifle 
Club team took fifth place In 
the overall shooting and Miss 
Janice Jacobe, 14-year-oId 
member of that club fired a 
brilliant 191—third high among 
all junior competitors.

Chief instructor for the local 
rifle club. Shorts missed win
ning the coveted title and the 
EUhy Lyman Trophy by a sin
gle point both last year and in 
1962.

Ben Crehore was an unoffi
cial fourth high expert shooter 
in the senior four-poeiUon 
match with a score of IM.

Scores of other MRC junior 
teams were: Team 2 (Bonnie 
Russell, Don Hahn, Bob Fregln, 
AI (Uavette) 710; Team 3 (Dick 
Dey, Bill Sheldon, Bob MoeUer, 
Dick Watkins) 652; Team 4 
(Terry Nolan, Brian Nearing, 
Arvils Ozols, Lynn Bac(m) 606; 
Sub-Junior —  Team 1 (Roger 
FlaveU, BUI Sheldon, Kent 
O u ^ , Marc Royce) 742; Team 
3 (EVed Minney, Gary Benson, 

Ketcher)
______ M<mtany,

__ Jack Travis, Scott Roberta, 
a Charley Johnson) 637; Team 6 

^Eric Lotas, Jim Breen, Fred
stlg, Mary Gallagher) 662. 
Seniors—Team 1 (Ben Cre- 

-jre, John Gallagher Sr., AI 
Archibald, Joe Rzewnlckl) 709; 
Team 2 (John RothweU, Jedm 
Harrison, Ed Quinn, AI Morri
son) 724; Team S (John Foley, 
Karl Smith, Bonnie Russell, 
John Gallagher Jr.) 729.

Team 1 (782)
Janizee Jacobs ........ 99 92—191
Karl Smith ............... 95 89—184
AI Archibald ..........100 80—180
John Gallagher ........99 78—177
Total .......................................... 782

-f

Manchester High Riflemen 
Sixth State Title at New Hamn

K . .  .

M f t n e h e i t e r  HIghf 
Schoo)*i rifle team brought 
the giant Jack Lacy Tro- 
>hy, emblematic o f ite state 
ligh aehool championship, 

to the sUte rifle meet in 
New Havan Fridfiy night Sun
day night, at tha and o f thb 
match, ooach OQ Hunt went to 
Now Haven and brought the 
trophy back uaint

AoiMater High’s 788 team 
«(X)i« waa five polnta higher 
than last year’s  state ebam- 
pkmebli) team, and eight polnta 
higher than 'WimSiam 'Tech’s 
eecond place 725. RockviUe 
High, a newcomer to oompeti-
tion tide year, placed third with 
726, behind Wmdham Tech be
cause o f a lower standing total. 
Otbor Mancheeter High teema 
plaoed eighth, Ittth, 2 ^  and 
341th.

H m  vtotory wea Mancheeter’e 
■ixlh rince the trcq)by wea 
plaoed In oompetttion m 1961. 
Hemden High (fifth this year) 
has won it ll've times. New Lon
don High (fourth this year) 
twice, and Middletown High 
(sixth thia year) once. No other 
school has ever won it.

Roth well Leads 
Junior John RothweU led the 

■coring on the ohan^ptonship 
squad with a fine 188. including 
a perfect prone target. Senior 
Dave Londiy, Ci^itain Phtt Rue- 
ooni, and junior Alan Baxter 
were also In the ISO’s, to earn 
engraved plaques for  each gun
ner IndlcaUve of Ms obaenpion- 
ship etanding.

OveraU standtage amongOm-AiB the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
h A f le i f i l f  eavema ^3418 l a s ___ a.s_ we* ____ . _____ anectiout teams were still In 

doubt last night because o f a 
hoaele over the statue o f one 
team, but Manoheater seems 
to be In fourth place over ell. 
With a private prep school and 
two iH*-echoi«stlc teams ahead 
of them. If this fourth place 
holds up In the over-all oompe- 
titon, an adcktional engraved 
plaque wlU come to the In<Uane.

In the over-aU competition, in 
fifth plaoe, Just one point be
hind Manchester High, was the 

.Manchester Rifle Chib’s first 
team, Inchiding former MHS 
captain. Allen Arohibald, and 
peced 1^ a remarkable 191 from 
UtUe Janice Jacobe, younger 
eleter of Fred Jacobs, l a s t  
year’s  high school teem cap
tain and school record h(Uder. 
With A rt Shorts, rifle club di
rector, firing top score In the 
tournament for seniors, Man
chester monopolized the match!

After the match, Alan Mor
rison and Michael Johnson 
were elected co-captalns of 
next year's rifle team. Morrison

neth W. Morrison of W Clyde 
Rd. Johnson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Johns(m of 308 
Hilliard S t

The Manchester High team 
standings;

Team No. I  (738)
John RothweU ...100  88— 1̂88 
David Landry . . . .  94 89—183 
Philip Rusconi . . .  97 86—182 
Alan Baxter . . . .  99 81—180 

Team No. 2 (704)
Alan Morrison . . .  99 85— 184 
Michael Johnson .. 98 79—177 
Thomas Levitt . . .  98 78— 176
James S arles........  99 68— 167

Team No. 3 (668)
George Hanley . . .  91 83— 174
John Centa ..........  93 81— 174
George Nickerson 95 69—164 
Stephen Penny . . .  97 59— 166 

Team No. 4 (612)
Elliott Dodge . . . .  96 71— 167
Gray D orsey ........  89 67— 156
Kenneth Nechetilo 96 58— 154 
Michael Dixon . . .  93 42—185 

Team No. 6 (295) 
(Partial Team)

Mark Hanson . . . .  95 59—154 
Thomas Nielson . .  90 61— 141

Little Leaguers Meet Tomorrow
Wfloan^ coaches and umpires^Waddell S c h o o l ;  National

League, Buckley SchooJ; Inter
national L e a g u e ,  Verplanck 
school. P a ^ t a  of proepe(ftlve 
Little Leaguers are reminded of 
the new boundary change for 
International Leaguers from 
West Center to Center Street. 
B(>ys in this area presently play
ing in the American League will 
fbiish their eliglbUlty there.

of the Manchester Little League 
are reminded o f the league 
meeting scheduled tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the Army A 
Navy Club. Plana for the com
ing season will be discussed.

The League wUl hold its an
nual registration Friday night 
from 6 to 8 at the following lo
cations: A m e r i c a n  League,

Indicms Divide 
Weekend Action
Weekend action saw tbellan - 

oheeter Indlaae epUt a p ^  o f ' 
gamaa. Saturday, they dropped 
a tough, 50-49, deoieton to the 
Meriden Raiden in a Branford 
tournament whUa yesterday 
they toppled the Vernon Mid
get Coetitee, 97-76.

Saturday’s  opponoat’e were 
the Maloney H l^  (julntet, Meo 
ooaqMtlng in poet eeaaon ac
tion. Uoyd Miner w m  Mgh for 
Meriden with 17 while Bob 
Evans topped the Iridiene with 
14.

Teeterdey playmakar Randy 
Smith became tlte aooek>g star 
with a whopping 29 p o i n t s .  
Duke Hutchinson added 14 end 
Cart Hohenthal 18. Joe VanDu- 
denhove led the coaches with 
26. Eric Remkiewlex was nm - 
nerup with 16

Hampton Fifth
Since he didn’t have to 

bowl In the Mancheeter Rec 
T o u r n e y  (he’s defendfaig 
champ) Howto H a m p t o n  
took part In the Wltkowald 
Open at Middletown over 
the weekend and flatobed 
fifth with a eoore o f 1424. 
Winner was Tom Sttrilng e f 
Hamden with 1,184.

Walt Barthold o f RockvOto 
came in eighth with 140S.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Final Standing
W. L.

West Sides .......................33 12
W atk in s...............   32 13
a v t t a n ................................32 13
U A R Conct.................... 28 17
Center C o n g o ......................8 37
East Sides ......................  2 43

Playoffs start Monday; d 'vl- 
tan ve. U A R 8; West Sides va. 
Wetkins 8:45.

NA’nO N A L L£AOUE 
W.

Teachers ........................... 29
Liberty Mutual ...............36

‘  ■■ .......... 26
.......... 18
.......... 14
.......... 9
.......... 6

L. 
4

_____________  6
Army A N a v y .................. 26 10
Rotary ............................... 18 18
Gus’s ................................. 14 19
Nasarene ...... ......................9 30
Watkina "B " .....................6 27
Olvltan "B " ....................  2 28

Schedule — Mon. 8 Rotaty 
vs. Watkina; Tuee. 8 Clvltanvs. 
Watkins; Wed. 8 Gus’s va. 
Teachers; 8:45 Army A Navy 
'VS. Rotary; Thurs. 8 Nazarene 
vs. Teachers.

Person to Person
A  s t o r y  

caught our at
tention that’s 
been going the 
rounds in dip- 
loinatlo clrclM 
and, we un
derstand, orig
inated in the 
Londem Dally 
T  a 1 e g r  aph. 
H e r e  it to: 
T h e  Foreign 
Secretaries of 
B r i t a i n ,  
Franoe, Amer
ica and Russia 
w e n t  on a 
oafari, and ac
cording to a

Stu Johnston 
report from a

Hungarian journal, they shot 
lion. Then they drew lots to 

determine who would guard the 
Uon while the rest eet out to 
IM  some sort of transportation 
to cart the Uon back to their 
baas. Ontnyko drew the short 
straw and waa left to guard 
the Uon. Chi their return the 
lUm was missing, and the fol
lowing dialogue ensued; "Where 
to the lion, Gromyko?’’ “What 
Uon?’’ "Did we not bag a Uon 
a ^  were you not left to guard 
ItT” "Of oourro." “ Well, then, 
Gromyko,, where to the, Uon ?’’ 
■nVliat Itoo?” aaked Gromyko. 
Tlito story giires a humorous 
Utustration of the grim fact 
that neither logic nor reason 
con be expected from them, un

it WUl eerve their own pur- 
poeea. It toinge up the question, 
oan ev«n logio and reason be 
aoMptad at face value from 
tliam when we know It to 'solely 
for their own puipoeesf -80 
much double-talk to beyond ua

Slain folks...but it remlnde ua 
> aay that In our buatneaa we 

talk very plainly In order to 
your beat intereata, I^Ion 

finlee and Service, Inc., your 
loom Ford dealer, 819 Main St. 
Fbona 848-8148.

S lA ^

c o sts
savfe*/a!

CHiM, sHtMO* osd Mf*ty wM ew 
ewifeMeed.refreed Hrid Wkef* 
■ere, yee teve sp te |I4 per Nref

ONLY QUALITY MOHAWK TMAO 
RUlINt AND mtST CLASS 1M 
SOOCS USIDI

6 7 0 x 1 5  

7 5 0 x 1 4  ^

8 0 0  X 1 4  BLACK W AIX
*Plaa reoappaMe casing 

TIree mounted Free on priawtoae

IRAND NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
M—>8 brand iyuoi- itv #!• Wwoot

881BIA1N'BT. MAN0HE8T|dt

OPBN*S!r''“ 9

SHOP THE 
PARKADE 

AND... B iR Ilie’S
6E60RRA.WHAT BARGAINS!

ySME
NEW 1964

PORTABLE TV
154"

Elegantly styled, ultra slim, new 18”  
Portable TV by Zenith. Monop^e antenna, 
deluxe channel tuner. UHF/VHF aU chan
nel reception. Fabulously priced for S t  
Patrick’s Day Savings!

Capacity

HOTPOINT 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER

179”
e 2 Speeds.. .3 Cycles 
e 14 lb. Selective Loads
e Fountain FUter 

Washing Action
■ Normal or gentle 

agitations and spins

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC

DRYER
Special 

Sale Pricvl

LW470 
NO MONEY DOWN

e PoroeltUn Drum 
; an(l 'Dip 
• Up-Front Lint FUter 
■ Safety Start Feature 
e Mum-Heat " 
'Temperature 
.ControlLJB470

NO PAYMI^NTS ITLl. JUNE, 1984

428K1S«W

MOTOROLA
23“ SWIVEL SASE
CONSOLE TV

BuUt-ln swivel baas 
for any angle view
ing. Hand wired 
chaasto. One Full 
Tear Guarantee on 
all tubes and parts.

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS 
TILL JUNE 1964

AUTOMATIC WASHER

IS7”
2 C^ycle, water temp, 
selector. 12 lb. ca- 
prolty. Dependable 
RCA Whirlpool per
formance.

RCA WHIRLPOOL 3-HEAT 
AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER
Big capacity . . . cuts drying time. Rust 
reatotant cabinet and top,
Antomatlc door shut-off. ^137.17

G. E. 
STEAM *N 
DRY IRON
7̂.17

Model F-60

Hitl

FAMOUS 
NAME

11"

PORABU 
TEUVISION

.n  17.17

★  WE DELIVER ★  WE INSTALL ★  WE SERVICE

BiRH U’S 8REAT
TV-APPUJUIOE

STORES

OPEN EVERY N IO H rilU  f  
SATURDAY TIU  t  P.M. MANCHESTER PARKADE, MAriCHESTER • c U

BERLIN TURNPIKE, NEWINGTON e.-BM7« 1 1 . 3 4  R|4>4>|HFnff-D

\
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fr tib it  R ta ^ iig  O ir  Advtrtittr? 
M -H tir Aitw triic StnriM 

Fret to HtraM Raadtrs
iMt InfonmtloH oa o m  o f oar doM ifiod odvertiiameBta? No 
lawar at tke telephone UstedT Simple call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
*49-0500 —  875-2519

and leave your meaeape. Y oall hear from  oar advertiaer In fig  
time withoat apctidlnf all evening at the telephone.

Announcements
■UDCTROLUX eales and eerv- 
ice, txmded repreaentative, Al
fred Amell. aoe Henry St., Man- 
dMoter, 64S-04D0.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

INOOMB TAX Retuma prepared 
by auditor. Bualneae and 1n- 
dlvidaaL Raymond Olrard. Oall 
eoUect, 875-7382.

INOOMB TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 34 hour 
aervice. CaO 643-4738.

BBDBRAL INOOMB tax re- 
tama prepared with your aav- 
tnga in mind. Reaaonable 
ratea. B. J. Baylea, 649-6246.

FOLLrllM B tax accountant 
ready to aaeiot you with your 
income tax preparation. Ratea 
reaaonable. S. J. TurUngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

INOOMB TAXBS prepared few 
retired Internal Revenue cf- 
ncer. Marvin Baker, 643-5377.

HAVE FXX)T COMFORT all day 
the Charlea Chester Way. Ru- 
dol;^ Green, 436 N. Main St., 
Manchester, 648-7462.

Personals 3
WANTED — Ride frtxn Laurel 
Street to Paikade for 10 a.m. 
Call 643-0800 after 6.

GARAGE for rent for car, boat, 
storage. Cooper Hill Street, 
Manchester. $7. Call Glaston
bury 633-9067.

PAO m N O , PAPBRHANOINa 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over SO years in Mancheater. 
Toot nelibbor my reomunen- 
dation. Raymond

Painting— Papering 21 THERE 0U 6H TA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

9387.
Fiaka,

OraiDB AND OUT8IDB paint
ing. Tou name your own price. 
849-7868. 8754401.

EDWAR J R. PRICE -  Paper
hanging and painting aennea. 
649-1008.

INTjbkIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

T h«  is m  CAFE A LA GASTRIC, 
m  MENU FAMED FAR AND NEAR- 

BACH DISH SO RICH AND DELICIOUS 
Y0UR1ASTE SUDS STAMD UPAND CHRR-

Electrical Services 22

GARAGE for rent. Oak Street. 
Call 643-6601.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
aervice on all types of elec
trical wiring Licenaed and In
sured. Wilson Snectrlcal Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817. Glaston
bury. 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

GARAGE for rent, 182 Maple 
St. 643-4751.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINB8 repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4918.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. A dd l^  ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnMi- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint' 
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. J < ^  V er 
faille, 649-6760.

A w  *mi« «  MONSIEUR LA GASTRIC, 
the CAFTS FAMED OWNER AND H0ST<« 

TEE, FDLIiS *- DUE TO AN "ULSTER*
HE LIVES ON SHIM M/LR AND TOAST/

Shoots and Classes 27

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, Skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED Ca r ?  Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoases- 
akm? Don’t despair! See Hdn- 
eat Douglas. Incrair> about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan^'Douglas 
Motors. 883 Main.

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Coi^.. Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprtee 1916.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0065.

EARN $170.00 A Week And Up! 
—If you are 18 and over, you 
may qualify for immediate 
fieCd training a.s heavy equip
ment operator or mechanic In 
highway and construction, one 
of America’s fastest growing 
industries. No previous exper
ience or :^ c ia l education 
needed. You will learn on bull
dozers, cranes, motor graders, 
self-propelled scrapers and 
other man-sized equipment now 
used by Industry. (Complete 220 
hours course. National, orig
inal, school of heavy equip
ment is not a correspondent 
school. It's Government Ap
proved and budget terms are 
available. Free job placement 
service upon graduation. Get 
full details now on high pay 
and job security. Send name, 
address, age, phone number, 
hours home to Box A. Herald.

Honachold Goods 51
BBIXtOOM Miltot 5 piacM, 8«- 
l«m  mahogangr, vary good oon- 
diUon. 1100. 848-6888.

.AntiqiMB 56
M1ANCHB8TBR GREEN — An* 
tlquea. During March open 
Monday through Friday after
noons and appointment 
481 B. Middle Turnpike. 848 
7223.

Wearing Apparel— Fare 57
MBN’S BLACK bhicher rfioes, 
1 3 'jc ; woman's coats, 43, Mue 
wool, gray caracul trim and 
gray lightweight wool. Beat 
offer. 648-8868.

8C»UT LBADBR’8 Uniform, 
comptete, like new, half price; 
pants, 88, shirt 16H. 649-1048

Wanted— To Buy 58

Help Wanted— Fenutle 35
PILGRIM MUXS has openings 
for salesladiea. Apply to Man
ager at Pilgrim MUla, 177 Hart- 

Road, Manchester,ford 
a.m.-9 p.m

10

FOR SALE—1966 Ford Vic
toria, good running condition. 
Call 875-8468.

MO 1961—1600 Roadster, Tele
phone 643-8433.

1964 JEEP CJ6—Blxcellent con
dition—4 way hydraulic p low - 
deluxe cab-radio, heater. Call 
875-1066.

1957 FORD, black, 2-door Hard
top. Rebuilt engine with stand
ard transmission. Call 643-6386 
after 6.

DO YOU NEED CASH?
Trade Down.

Highest prices paid for 
your car.

WEST SIDE MOTORS
634 Center St. 648-5131 

Open till 10 p.m.

19U FORD 4-door sedan, good 
condition, needs iMittery and 
muffler, $30. 643-0211.

SPRING (XEANING—Odd jobs. 
Windows washed, attics and 
cellars cleaned, lawns cared 
for by capable, reliable men. 
Reasonable rates. 643-1455.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplauses, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0861.

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 633-9977.

G A W LAWN Maintenance— 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototiUlng, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Williams, 643-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVING at bmna, moth 
holes. Zlppeia repaired Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
oU slses Venetian blinds Reyn 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
oordere fbr rent Mariow'e 867 
Main. 649A23L

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se 
cure jobs. High pay. Short 

■hours. Advancement. Thous
ands of jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box R, 
Herald.

BOOKKEEPER’S Aseistaiit— 
Experienced, mature pereon. 
DiverslRed duties. Full-time 
permanent poeition. Call Mr. 
Kaufman 649-6844.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES opportunity for sales- 
mlnded man, company will 

no travri, many bene
fits, iMnuees, guarantee to 
mMit* AppCicftnts must b© n&aiv 
rled, have telephone and car; 
references necessary. Act now. 
CaU Manchester 844-0202 be
tween 6:80 and 7:80 p.m.

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
luncheonette, 6 days, campemy 
benefits. Grant’s, Parkade.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
your finances will make 

more of your incfime available 
for personal usa Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$23.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. fVank Burke, 346-8897. 
Ccmnectlcut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St.. Harttonl, 
Conn.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service repre
sentative to provide counsed and 
advise our policyholders by 
phone and in person wiUiin our 
established < ^ ce.
FULL TRAINING PROVIDED 
Outgoing personaUty, IniUatlvo, 
a n d  enthuslaam necesoary. 
Good education (but not neces
sarily college degree), or equiv
alent business experience re-

Eilred. For appointment oall
IBERTY MUTUAL INS 

CO.
Mrs. M onaco, 648-1161.

PROBLHIM: What can a young 
housewife with a growing fam 
ily do to earn extra Income 
to meet ever-increasing ex
penses? Solution: Take advan
tage of Avon’s earning oppor
tunity! CSiooee your own hours. 
We will train you to start 
earning $2 an hour immediate
ly. A lew territortee left In 
Manchester. Call 289-4922.

WOMAN for general drug store 
work, experienced, good per
sonality, good pay, driver’s li
cense. Full or part-time. Box 
E. Herald.

CASH IN — Sell e l e c t i o n  
matches. Pcriltical candidates 
want, damand the Union Label 
on campaign advertising book 
m^efaes. Free ptditical match 
o ^ lo g ! Sure-fire to bring you 
W87» r  than average dally com- 
m ^ o n  on average orders I 

big Une general adver
tising matches for every busl- 
n w . Superior Match, 7888 S. 
Greenwood, Chicago 19, Illinois.

Articles For Sale 45
TELEVISION test equipment, 
some like new, some used, ap
proximately $2,000 worth. B M  
offer takes aCI. • Also, radio 
control airplane. 644-8103, after 
6 p.m.

VVOM Our N.H. workrtiop— 
Custom made Colonial type 
items. Samples 69c up. Free 
estimates on woodworidng Joba. 
Repairs. 849-1626.

WB BUT, BBULi or trada an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glftas, silver, picture tramee 
and oM edns, d d  dolls and 
guns, hobby collections. atUo 
oontents or whole estates. Fur- 
nltara Repair Service lU oott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. M>-744t.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
THOMl>SON HOUSB -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, hurge 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-iB88 for over
night and penhsnent guest

Diamonds— ^Watchc 
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

BB INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw- 
lelgh Products. Good nearby 
cyoning In ■ Manchester or 
Bloomfield. Write today. Raw- 
leigh Dept. CNC-26-6, Albany, 
N .T. 12201. ^

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HPCPEHlENCEu Secretary, ste
nographer. clerk-typist desires 
temporary asalgnments. Phone 
649-9688.

WATCH AND JBWBLRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodacts 50

a p p l e s  — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, D e 1 i c i o us . Lower 
spring prices. Bimce F a m , 
629 W. O n ter Street, 648-8116.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between S-7.

TWO CONNECTINO rooms, 
first floor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center Street. 643-9120.

TWO SINGLE rooms fbr gen
tlemen. Near bus Une, Kitch
en privileges. Phone 649-6607.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished. In
cluding TV, large corner bed
room, large closet, hot water 
heat, perking. 648-7116.

Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
iqMutraant, carpeted, beat hot 
water rafrigerstor, otova 
washing m a o  b in  a, gan ga '
Adult couiUa only, nig moMbl 
ly. 742-80SO.

DELUXE 8 room apartment 30 
mlnutee from HSrifbrd. Ver- 
non residential area. Bxeallent 
for executive, profeeslonal 
hustness couple. Stove, heat 
hot water, garage, addttloaai 
featureo. Adults. B v en li^  tm - 
4130.

fVt ROOM apartment, ratrlg- 
erator, Move, aU utiUtlaa fur
nished, adults only. Call 849- 
1690.

MANSBIELO—Five room anari- 
ment, caU 648-3488.

TORSE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove Amiiriied, $70. tooulre 
S3 Church Btreiri.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful s 
room apartment, heat and 
electricity, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6138.

TORBE ROOM i^iartmaiit, heat 
and hot water, newly redec
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
849 Main Street Phone 048- 
3171.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail
able), sound resistant, 4 large 
roomB, 3 bedrooms, Inctudes 
individual cellars, h sat hot 
water, G.E. appUancea—range, 
refrigerator, dlspoaal, Indtvld- 
ual laundry bookupa, cote-op 
laundry, parking, located in 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$146, monthly. 66-61 Congress 
St. Contact Raymond Domato, 
648-7091, 648-9461, 849-3063.

TOREE ROOM apartment Just 
renovated. Yqur choice, up or 
down. 8100 per month tnohides 
your heat, hot water is sep- 
erate. Located on Starkweather 
St. T. J. Crockett R ^ to r , 
648-16n.

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
ROOM and board, gentleman 
preferred. 128 BlsseU Street. 
649-3803.

Household Goods 51

IRONING done in my home. 
Please call 649-4013.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Typist desires 
typing from home. 643-2322.

WOMAN to take care of two 
small children whUe mother 
works. North Manchester area. 
643-0692.

^Building— Contracting 14

1966 BUICK HARDTOP, 2 door 
good condition, all power fea
tures. Make offer. Call 649- 
9793.

1966 OLD8MOBILE 2-door Hard
top, automatic transmission, 
good tires and body, runs well. 
$100. 643-0688.

q u a l i t y  c a r p e n t r y —
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ihs, formica, tile. 
No job too small. WilUam 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds aviulable for sec
ond mortgages. • payments to 
w it your buitaet. Expedient 
eervlce. J. D. Realty, 648-6129

Business Opportunities 32

1967 BUICK Siq>er, S-door Hard
top. 648-6761.

MA80NART—Fireplaces, chlm 
neys, patioe, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anytime.

B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Fteancial ai> 
rangements. Call 649-2628.

MANCHESTER — Luncheon
ette. High net, low overhead, 
good location. Reasonable. Call 
289-4619 or 644-0414.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooihs, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. CaU 649-4291.

1968 OORVAIR MONZA Con- CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’
vertlble, maroon with white 
top, -black interior, 4-speed 
transmission, radio and heater 
$2,100. Car. 742-7707.

19S7 CHEVROLET, V-8, stand
ard transmission, $660. Four 
new tires. Ctall 649-0774 after

1968 ENGLISH FORtr '~ $5o! 
2 ^ .  clean trO n^rtatlon! 
CaU 649-8825.

TORD \ convertible Sun- 
i ^ .  good condition, power 
fa r in g . automatic, radio, 
beater. Oall 649-0618. 4-8 p.m.

♦-door.
M.OOO miles, $2,200.. A-1 load- 
«  Galaxle. 4rdoor.

experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2620.

Roofing—Siding 16
^  A. DION. WC. Roofing. 
•hUng. p a te n t. Carpentry. aI- 
teratfons and additions Cell- 
togs. Worknuuiflhlp Riuinui* 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

MDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent worlonanahlp. 649-6496.

Trucks—Tractors 5

®0**VAN panel truck, best 
over $1,300. Call 742-8828.

Apto Driving School 7-A
^M tnuO fX 'S  Ortvtag Sebooi 
S f - c S f w w m  loeated 
? ^ * * y * y r  Paikade, lower 

Begteners, older, nerr- 
Kudenta, our spedaltv 

T e e n ^  driver’s 
S S * -,® * ^ « « f if ia d . 649-780S.

office. 80 Ward S t.
Sre-491L

K-ZLBRN
DffVfaig School

0 ” ” *edeurs la m a t
^  tU o E tS  tetft, 

m rrica, taoo- 
S f^ ila a R oa m , older and

U *O irt«r  J t .  K m .
CaU lor free book-

. ^ s f t s s

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNQ — SpedaUihig ra- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneyt 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 80 years' experience 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
64S6M1. 64Sn)7a.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS wanted, hours 10 
a.m.-3 p.m ., 6 days. Inquire 
in person Charcoal Broiler, 660 
E Middle ^ k e .

WOMEN—Need more money? 
A Uttle makes a lot of differ^ 
ence. Easy, dignified, part or 
full time provides good extra 
income. Call 742-6098 until 9 
p.m.

TWO HOURS weekly Is all It 
takes to run shopping club for 
a few friends. You get $26. in 
name brands free In 10 weeks. 
Send for catalog and details.

RELIABLE mother to watch 
chUdren while mother works. 
Reasonable. 643-0464.

RELIABLE woman would like 
housework, days. Call 649-6528 
after 6 p.m .

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Grooming our 
specialty, also boarding. 643- 
6427, H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Bolton.

Send for catalog and detalis. _________ Live Stock 42 room, * LivIng^^nSra^'Diinette
PlM  D ^ S S to e n f'^ ^ * ' b e a u t if u l  Ught SheUand stud B lM keU *l!i^ O ( ^ ^ ''’ 
broc*. h X rS r fc .*  ’ ^  months old, $90. CaU

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re- 
condltioned used furniture and 
appUances, high quaUty • low 
prices. LeBlanc Fiirnlture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
f r o m  o u r  BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Accessories 
e v e r y t h in g  $228.78 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE
$10.16 m o n t h l y

WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHINO $297.84 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette

ROOM and board near hospital, 
part meals and laundry free 
for errands. 649-6469.

EAST HARTFORD, Burnside 
Ave., 2V4 room private apart
ment, bus and parking, adults. 
289-2166.

OXFORD GARDEN Apts.—2 
bedroom duplex in pora-Uke 
setting, conveniently located, 
heat, hot water, parking. $126. 
monthly. Available April 1st. 
References. 648-0978.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
648-8129.

ROCKVILLE — F b u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, $110., one 
child accepted. 649-4824, 876- 
1166.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart
ment. Call 648-6118 between 
8:80 a.m . and 4:80 p.m.

AVAILABLE ImmedlateCy. Five 
room duplex. Good location/ 
$68.00 per month. Call 649- 
1820.

4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126.60. 643-6106.

brorit. New York,

Help Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBING and beating men, 
Ucensed, for new work. CaU 
742-6290 after 6 p.m.

STATISTICAL CLERK

Glxcellent opportunity for 
woman with experience on 
calculator to work for exec- 
uUve, varied detaU work, 
will require someone with 
good judgment as well as 
clerical ability. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, stating 
education, experience, and 
salary requirementa.

SALESLADY, fUU-tlme, for 
men’s and boys’ department, 
6-day week. Grant’s, Pariiade.

BBCCELLENT opportunity for 
qualified man interested in in
surance career. Contact Bur
ton A. Rice Insurance Agency, 
357 E. Center Street Phone 643- 
0641.

WANTESl — Experienced ma
chinists and mold makers, air
craft precision woik. Apply In 
person Seg Manufacturing, 218 
Hartford Road.

pony, 6 months old, $90. CaU 
246-4781.

Articles For Sale 45
LAWNMOWERS -  A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

EVERYTHINO $398.22 
Price includes Delivery, Setup, 
Sei^ce. Guarantee Immediate 
delivery or Free Storage until 

needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0868 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ ll send my auto lor 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A— L— B— E— R— T ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M

----- -- Fine China
WE I  Pattern, Cut I BUY I  and Colored
______  Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEW ELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. M. REID and Son 

•40-7770

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chavrolai
COi, Ine.

1220 Main St.—•49-62M

REFRIGERATION and ale con
ditioning service man. Com
m ercial only. Permanent posi
tion available. Box T, Herald.

BULLDOZER — Motor grader 
and rubber-Ured s c r a p e r  
trainees. See our ad under 
"Schools and C lasses," 27, en
titled "Earn $170 a week."

SWITCHBOARD operator and 
receptionist'required. Must ri- 
BO be experienced typdet. ST î 
hour work week. Many bene
fits. Apply by letter—Box P, 
Herald.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all houre. Satie- 
taction guaraiiteed. OaO 649- 
1$18.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MAMCHBSTUR Delivery. Light 
guchlng and package deUveiy. 
R efrigeiaton, wariiei« and 
riova moving 190610111. Fridtex 
chairs lor rent 649015$.

Pfijpting—4*$Q)ering 21
P A O niN a. BXISRIO R and In- 

Piqwrtiaiigteg, wafi- 
p p o r  ramovad, dry waU work. 
Raasonabla ratM  Bajok fbiaiio-

RRAT
Josapb 

■PRINa . Prices—Hava
jcur Interior 
w ty- Qill OonnactlcuT Patet- 
■K  *  Daoointiag. Fuse asti- 
maUs. 6490657^

PART-TIME reUable clerk for 
gift shop. Inquire In person. 
WilUm’s, 964 Main St., Man
chester.

$3.(» OR MORE per hour for 
permanent route work. I  will 
train you. Write Mr. DySard, 
Box 871, Baltimore 2, Md.

TWO GIRLS’ MeyeCes 28”  ®xl2 mink brown. 289-6966.

outboard m otor; two 760x201 FOR SALE — Home laundry 
truck tires, now, mounted. 643- mangle to excellent condition. 
•Ml- ' Call 643-6684.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugsad Sewari 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Walls, 
Sewer Unee tastaOed—Cel
lar Waterp roofing Dona.

M tKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Dispodal Co.
IM -lS t Peori Sfc—44S-5S08

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. Am. High piw. Write Him- 
ployment Info. Center, Room 
474, 789 Boylston S t, Boeton.

OFFICE MANAGER

Local poeition, wonderful 
opportunity, minimum two 
years coUege. Pleass sand 
resume indicating salary de
sired to Box Y , Herald.

b o o k k e e p e r , thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatlc, full
time. Tots ’n Teens, 966 Main 
S t^ t , Manchester. For ap
pointment call Mr. Shaniro .-i. ■ ....i
643-2128 ** EXPERIENCED painters want

ed. OaU 633-7766 between 97, 
or caU in pereon. 44 Baybeny 
Road, GCastonbui^.

EXPBUUENCBD salestady, full
time, know-how on girls’ and 
junior sise ^>paral. Tots 'n 
Teens. 966 Main Street. Man
chester. For appointeumt caU 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2138.

AMBITIOUS?
Worit from home 

’ 5 ,to 10 hours weekly

I EARN %
$8.00 to $10.00 per hour 

Call 232-0716 or 8T92045
FU LL, CHARGE bookkeeper 
through trial balance, adjust
ing entries, and quarieriy tax 
roporta. Write Ben X . Herald. 
Mating enparionea and salary 
required.

LUMBERYARD ThUyman — 
Permanent job fo^
lumberyard tallyman and fork 
lift driver. Lumberyard exper
ience desirable but not neeea- 
•ary. Excellent openby for 
High School graduate without 
a aervice obUgation. NUtmew 
Hardwood Co. CaCl 3096679 
9 «:I0 , 6490071 after 6 p jn .

askfimen Wanted 36-A

1,000 RAISED LETTER 1,000

BUSINESS CARDS
BLACK INK $4.95 BLUE INK $6.46 i

(Black tak earda only) with 1964 Calendar on back—04.75
TWO Bad A Black $6.25 SPECIAL $705

c o u n t s  Red A Blue $6.75 Beli ed geld on gioee stoek 
SoDd aftiiipte or roii(li
en t Shipped poet paid tai 5-7 TBBM 8: Check or M.O. 
•ojo- with order (N o C.OJtJi)

SATISFACTfON GUARANTEED

GLASTONBURY CITIZEiN
BOX 88, OLASTONBURY Phone 813-4881

s a l e s p e r s o n  for wnall buri- 
neas — direct and wbcdesala 
Bales work. Good ehatu-^ to 

with new *f««rintti menu- 
handranda gifts and

------------items, F or appotet-
meat call 8490688.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
W l HAVE IM M IDIATE OPENINGS FOR A

•  UNOTYPE OPEM TOR
M PsM vacfttion, BfaM Cnas aad
Nsjor Medical eoveraga, Pension Plan and nthar 
baaaflta.

Apply In Peraon

Chevrolet Service ,
• FACTO R Y TRAINED TE C H N IC U N S .
• GENUINE CHEVROLET FARTS.
• PICK-UP & DELIVERY (In Monehtstor). 
;O F E N  WED. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

EVERY TYPE OF CHEV. REPAIR D O N I.
See us next time your Chevy needs repairs. C h am  
account welcome.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST.—«49-5238— MANCHESTER

FOREMAN-WELDING
S K ? s 5 i  ■ * -

FOREMAN-ASSEMBLY 

METHODS MEN

iwneAta aad a carser poeltlaB
f lM r !i !M r i!i^ " M y n t o c t u r e r  o f AmpUbloiM,

ik a

c o n s o l i d a t k d
O I S S B L  a t B O T I t l O  e O R P u
• n o  CANAL BT. nTAMPONO, CONN.

Apartmenta—Flats— 
Tenements 63

SStSB  ftOOH heated apart- 
108 Birch Street OoU 

IMAM*-_________ ___
a n a n a s—* room anartment, 

and hot water furnished, 
2 ^ rly  couple. Call 6M -0M .

joU R  r o o m  modern second 
floor apartment, cU hot water 
gaseboard h e a t ,  fireplace, 
ftorm w i n d o w s ,  venstlan 
winds, beautiful country loca- 
tioii, 10 milee east of Man- 
ohestsr, . $85. Klsctrlc range 
and refrigerator sUghtly ex
tra. Adifits prafarradT 643-7058.

i NDOVBR—4 room apaiW ent 
with stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7541.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1964

■aST HARTFORD — Stewart 
apartments now renting, 44 
Oliver Lane, Bast Hartford, 
your targe rooms, modern 
complete Hotpolnt kitchen, no 
•xtnui, two bedrooms, im
mediate occupancy, $180. per 
month. Please coll Donald S. 
Oae Agency, 3S6-0818, 539
$280.

ATTRAC?nVB New 5 rocrni du
plex, garage, centrally located, 
$116 month. 8497446.

POUR ROOM apartment, all 
ntilitiee and heat, $130. 30 Lo- 

, eust Street. Available May 1st. 
040-6228, 9-8.

TWO R(X)M apartment, includ- 
hq; heat, hot water, gas stove, 
and refrigerator, cjall 640-7834 
between 6-7 p.m.

TAIOOTTVILLB—6 room rent 
available immediately, 3 up, $ 
down. CaU 040-2898.

ROCSCVILLB — New 2-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances furnished, off street 
parking. I m m e d i a t e  occu
pancy. Call 676-6406.

Famished Apartments 63-A
FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, hot water, $06 a month. 
$40-1708.

ATTRA(7nVB S room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  cloaeta. 
Private entrancea. Pariring. 
Adults. No pets. Call 643-4800.

Business Property 
IFor Sale 7fl

JNVMTMBNT p r o p b r t y  —
2 stores, 7 room a p a ^ e o t , 
and separata 60x67 ecnctato 
block buUdttt with beat, lavk- 

and oCdce spsusa. $36,$(M. 
Contact Phllbrick Agm cy, 049 
8484, for detaUa. ^

Land For Sale 71
TOLIDN—Twenty-acre piece of 
tand, mostly wooded, on Notch 
Road. Good frontage. SensiUy 
priced at onty $8,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

INDUSTRIAL land for sale or 
rent, alto B-zone lo t CaU 649 
8801.

Houses For Sale 72
MODBRN, immaculate 9bed- 
room Ranch, practically In 
back yard of Bowers School, 
qmst, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Rea] Bstate, 843-0331

BOLTON — Modern, neat, 9  
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage. monthly payments $ m  
Bel Air Real Bstate, 043-9831

COLONIAL RANCH

$ bedrooms, 1^  batiu, kitch
en designed for your ap-

Sroval, large lot and trees.
tice suburiMui area. Under 

$19,00.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

360 Main St., Manchester 
048-1108

EAST WINDSOR, Just over 80. 
Windsor Town Une. Real buy 
here, owner transferred. Big 
six room ranch, full iMuiement, 
aluminum siding, % acre lot. 
High assumable mortgage. 
Only $18,100. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 043-15n.

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur
nished, for two adults, IncHud- 
Ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and hot water. 
Call 048-7636.

NEAR MAIN S treet-^  fur
nished rooms and bath, sep
arate entrance, no children. 
18 Delmont Street.

TOREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot 
water, no children. 648-7S70.

TOREE R(X)MS, furnlahed, 
kitchen, privat« bath, suitable 
for two working men. Call af
ter 4, 843-0420.

LARGE 8^  room furnished 
apartment, first floor, private 
entrance, heat and hot water 
furnlahed, working couple pre- 
farrad. Tel. 640-9608.

THREE ROOM aM rtment. fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Oieney’s, 224 Charter Oak. 
843-8308, 346-4788.

HEATED APARTMENTS, some 
furnished. 6 rooms, first floor, 
fireplace, $100; 4 rooms, sec
ond floor, fireplace, $100; 8 
rooms, $66. Garfield 9-0023.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR RENT — Two 
rooms 460 sq. ft., completely 
done over one year ago, con
venient location. Very reason
able rent. Call 848-6608, 9-6.

STORE, 480 Main St., 640-6229. 
9-6.

PUR RENT—Office In the Hn- 
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney’a 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Capa 
in quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
out. $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-3818.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, 
8 bedrooms, large cabinet 
kitchen, basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens, (^poaite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy. Adults 
preferred. 649-7629.

Housss For flak 72
NEW LIVnNO—7 room Ranch 
In nice aouth Manohester lo
cation. Beautifully paneled 
fam ily room wMh tbermopona 
windows, two lone heating, 
aluminum atonna, acreena and 
doora, waik-out boaeteent. Wall 
to wall ^ carpetirg la aavaral 
rooms, steel b e ^  construc
tion. Oarage. Ask tor Norman 
Hohenthal. Betflore Agency, 
•48-6111.

SPACIOUS 7 Room spllt-Iavel 
with cathedral celling, wrought 
Iron balcony. IH  baths, kitch
en srlth birilt-ins, aluminum 
storms, screena, doora. Selling 
b«Cow replacement cost due to 
Job tranafer. Ask foe Norman 
Hohenthal, Betflore Agency, 
•43-8121.

NEWLY LISTED—Smaller, Im
maculate Colonial. A 9bed- 
room .doCI house. Oarage, 
breeieway, enclosed patio with 
terrace, 240’ treed yard, alu- 
mimun storms, screens, doora. 
C^xivenient location. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal. Beiflore 
Agency, 648-6131.

NO. COVENTRY — 130 acre 
farm, 6 room home, barns, 
etc., lota of road frontage. 
Lawrence ' F. Ftano, Realtor, 
648-3760, '  C2iarlea Nldiolaon, 
743-8864.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 5H room 
ranch, I bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, aubarban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Bntehtes, 
Realtor. 8498U8.

OWNERS MOVING out at state 
and are selling this 3 room' 9  
level ranch located In Man
chester Features Include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-ins, ditting room, 
family room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1% batiia. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting. 
$34,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 8492813.

$11,000-NOTHING down will 
buy this convenient 4 room 
expandable house In central 
Manchester—call today for fur
ther partictitars. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1804.

COMFORT PLUS 
CONVENIENCE

Older custom buCt 8 bed
room home, featuring 30 
foot living room, fireplace, 
garage, garbage disposal, 
enclosed porch, aluminum 
combinations, and excep
tionally deep lot. $16,000.

GATES AGENCY 
649-5552

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Itvlng room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
tandscapad yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 848-096$.

LONDON .PARK -  Six room 
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 2 years 
oud, large wooded lot, $18,990. 
Phllbrick Agency. 640-8M4.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Paikway. Like new 5H room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 3-car 
garage, early American. Hayeq« 
Agency, 843-4808.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and ColonlaCa, acre lot 
(approxim ately) with trees. 
QuaUty built homes by An
saldl. For further Information 
call Charles LOsperance, 649 
7630.

$14,900—Delightful, almost new 
BVi room ranch with garage, 
complete with aluminum win
dows, high assumable mort
gage. For the best in value call 
W ^ e y  R. Smith Agency, 849 
1894.

HooMfi For Sak 72
$10,90(^NOTB the value here. 
7 room Oblonlal, 2-aar garagd, 
2 fUU baths, aluminum wto- 
dowa, now haatteg sntam , al* 
moot an aera of liind. Flnaae-
ing no 
far tof 
AfMMy,

■m. 
Wariay 

VMM.

Make your of' 
lay I t  Smith

Boitan Vicinity 

TREED GARDEN OF 
EDEN

surroundi custom 9bed- 
room Raneb with two full 
baths, summer house, car
peting, Ooionlal charm and 
warmth. Waiting for appro- 
ciativa buyer. CaK Aim 
Hunter 849n08, SfO-ISOS.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Kanohaatar Parkada, 
Manchestar, 849-8$06

JBN8BN g n UDET -  New 8 
room Ranch, near achools and 
ahoiqfing center, all utUlUas, 
FHA financing. Will constdar 
trada. Builders, Charles Pon- 
tioalli, Barney Petanran, 849 
6844, 649348$.

TWO FAMILY—ReesnUy con
verted, a 3 A 3 fiat. Bowers
School area. Ideal investment 
property. New heat, etc. Only 
$17,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 849U77.

8TARKWEATOER Street—New 
two famUy flat of 4 A 4. AU 
the extras are built Into this 
home, best of workmanship, 
nice flat lot with some trees, 
fine neighbortiood. Bowers 
School. Close to bus, too. SeU- 
ing for $34,600 and trading in 
your present home will be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-1677.

SEVEN R(X>M ranch home on 
beautlfuUy wooded lot. 3 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beantl- 
fully paneled fam ily room. Sac
rifice at $16,000. Wealey R. 
Smith Agency, 640-1804.

BEAUTIFUL 0 rooms, 2 baths. 
In St. James district, flre- 
placed Uving room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, completely finished 
rec room with bar. Many out- 
standlim extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street, (tall 649 
6061.

MODERN 9bedroom , full basa- 
ment ranch, one block from 
Bulkley School, imipadiate oc- 
cupcuicy, Vin Boggini, Bel Air 
Estate, 8490882.

WEST SIDB CAPE—8b( rooms, 
8 or 4 bedrooms,.;’  fireplace, 
porch, rec room^ new wood 
shingle siding, ifiose to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  I i l MO. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649U84.

BUCKLEY S(3KX)L -  8 large 
room s'In  this older colonial. 
Four bedrooms,up, four rooms 
dojMm. New h ea ti^  system, ar
tesian well. Now vacant. Lot la 
‘100 by 281. A good buy for 
$17,000. T. J. Cktxskett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

$14,900—Air conditioning, disb- 
washer, fireplace, large Uteb- 
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait, (tarlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 049-6183.

MANCHESTER -  Tear old 8
room ranch. buUt-ln kitchen, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,000. Hayes Aigency, 
643-4803

$48 MAIN STREET—New heat
ed air conditioned office space, 
ample parking. Close to Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 
Only $8.80 per sq. ft. CaU War
ren B. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
fam ily size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,090. Carlton 
W. Hutchins 640-1131

OFFICE SUITE In modern pro
fessional building Evallabls 
March 1. BxceUent location. 
Parking. 848-1108.

Houses For Rent 65
t h r e e  ROOMS, furnlahed or 
unfurnished, reasonable, pine 
grove, adults only, pleasant 
location sast Manchester.
8S$9.

849

COVENTRY-Five room house 
with garage, ample room for
garden, central heating, excel
lent neighborhood, near High 
School, w ill available for
inspection March 16. (tall 742- 
•668.

COVENTRY LAKE—8 nxmt cot
tage, gas heat, $85. a month, 
fomUy only, 743-8462 after 6:80.

Wanted To Bent 68
■LDERLY c o u p l e  desire 1-2 
room apartment, furnished or 
nnfurnidisd, 1 
M91936.

up to $60 month.

PROFESSIONAL couple with 
two ehUdren desires 6-8 room 
house in Manchester within the 
next 4 months. Call evenings 
•098357.

Biifltnfigfi FropertyngM
For Sale 70

•5? CENTER STREET— 
Msnehsatsr. Outstanding buUd- 

of modatn doolgn adaptable 
to many usaa. Over 9,000 sq. 
ft- o f oSear q>an .first floor 
K>oce. ‘Spacious meisanlne of
fice. . Drfve-in basement with 
9,000 sq. ft. of dry s to i^ o  
6rea. Abundance o f amesite 
parking. ThU b u U (^  U drm- 
m atlcally loootad on Rmite t  
8 ^  H k  In the cantor of Man- 
fhastor, OUl Warren B. How- 
tond. Realtor, 6491108.

BUSINB88 ZONE m  -  Blghl 
•’notes with two offioss, ssp> 
•foto entrance, suitable for 
g n n ses or professions! use.

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths,, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch, Bowers Schod, 
Phllbrick r Agency. 849-8484.

82 FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 3 fire
places, IH  baths, bullt-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’  ̂ frontage. Cariton W. 
Hutchtes, Realtor, 646-8182.

VBIWON — Spacious 8 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreatim  
room, 9 car garage, 3 porches 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$8,000 below ow ners cost. 
Hayes Agency, 848-480$.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x101. 
Marlon E. Robartson, Realtor, 
6496908.

VERNON — 5% room ranch, 
scenic view. Immaculate condi
tion, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms, screens, city 
water, cmly $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

$6,500—SPOTOESS ranch home 
with new siding and aluminum 
windows, halt acre lot. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 846-1864.

BUTLER ROAD—2 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and setKxAs. Phone 649-7024 
after - 6.

UP IN BOLTON (3EN TER- 
■Move right Into this “ ramblln 
ranch." Three bedrooms, fam 
ily room, office, plus living, 
dining and kitchen. Basement, 
too. Three car garage. Acre 
lot with plenty ot trees. T. J. 
(tackett, Realtor, 048-1577.

MAN(HESTER—Lookout Moun
tain. Seven room (Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, IVi tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 9 ca r garage, 
large fam ily room, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

SIX RIX>M Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital an  
$14,600 or $16,000. 049-4784.

BEAUTIFULLY maintained, 
modified 7 room (tape, paneled 
ba.sement rec room, dishwash
er, disposal, aluminum win
dows and awnings, other ex
tras must be seenl Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
fam ily room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 153x246 lot, only $15,- 
500. (jarlton W. Hutchins, 649 
6132.

Hoinsg For Sak 72
8 STEPHEN ST., Manchester 
Oraan. A functional brisk 
laach home In fine rssMsnUal 
a n a  wtihla easy walkteg dls- 
tanca at scboola. Fsatuna In
clude laiga Uving f«om , fam 
ily room, m odem kltolMn. din- 
Ing a n a , 2 badraoBts, aad tilt 
ba th ,' attached n n g a , an- 
etosad pon b , patio, eombtea- 
Uon wlndowB, level landscaped 
lot. Priced at $0,700. tor quick 
sale. To Inspect at your con- 
vsnlance pleass contact Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 088 Mate St., 
•469941.

OOVBNTRT -  On $0 aeraa. 
Hilltop 9 room home, new hot 
water heat, out-buihUngs, 1800’ 
road frantage. Baatttifttl view. 
Only KO.OOO! Lawranca F. Fl« 
ano, Raaltor, 0492700, Charles 
Nloholaon, 7498664.

$30,000 — ANSALOI RaighU. 6 
room Ranch, 2 tlnptaces, ga
rage, ncreatlon room, com- 
bteatton windows, doors, tile 
bath, city utlUUes, amesite 
drive, tn e i, good condition 
throughout, hot water, oil heat. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497830.

VERNON—LoveCy older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3-oar garage, 
3 baths, near a cn  lot. Fine 
neighbortiood. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Special this 
week. 6Vk room ranch, garage, 
many extras, $16,600. Nice 4- 
room ranch, near bus and 
school, $11,800. Short way out, 
6H room ranch, \  a cn  land, 
beautiful condition, $18,800. 
Over 100 m on  listings, aE 
price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, R ealton, 
648-8680. Open Monday through 
Friday till 9, Saturday, Sun
day tiCI 6. 563 East Middle 
Turnpike.

M ANCHBSTBR-()uality built 6 
room ranch, 1-car garage, set 
on lovely lan d sc^ i^  lot. i Ex
tras. All o ften  considered, 
(tart Zinsser^ 6490088, How
ard Realty Co., 332-8376.

SIX R(X)M (tape, rec room, 
garage, aluminum siding, city 
water, sewer, near bus, shop
ping, schools. $680 assumes 
mortgage. Owner 840-7038.

T O L L A N D  — Beautiful new 
homes on lovely wooded lots 
near Parkway (30 mlnutee to 
Hartford) — Ranches, (tapes. 
Splits, from $13,400 to $10,800. 
Over 100 other homes, $7,600 
and up. For Information caE 
OaU Green, 742-7002, Wellee 
Agency, 742-7360. 648-0302.

Sabarbaii For Sak 75
DELIGHTFUL well built 8 room 
ranch, privacy, (tavantry Lake 
privUagaa, near Hlfh SchooC, 
stoTM, i  miles U Ooim, rea- 
sanaMa. 743-8736.

Fanns For Sak 7C
BOL/TON—100 a cn  term  In a 
vary dasinbla an a . Plenty at 
tha tand la elsarsd. Some 
bam s, and aU the equipment 
stays with the property. The 
house is a Mg colanial of 
eight rooms, built tai the 
thlrUas. Plaster, tiled bath, 
four bedrooms up, four rooms 
down. T. J. Crockett, ItoaCtor, 
6491677.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
REAL ESTATE wanted. SELL
ING, call this office for per- 
aonalized service. Alice CSam- 
pet Realtor, 646-4643.

WANTED -  B-sona lo t (Sail 
6494961.

OUR EXPANDING n a l estate 
service offers the homeowner 
prompt, efficient service In 
selling, tndlng, or outright 
cash for nsidentlal or Invest
ment properties. For results 
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
640-1894.

CASH for your property. Cus
tomers waiting for Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials, (tall Carl
Zinsser, 643-0038, Howard Real
ty Co., 282-0276. Member of the 
O nater Hartford M .L.8.

Wide Open Race Predicted 
For District Senate Seat

State San. F n d  J. D ooc/s*sh ak y, and an aUgnmait sfi

MANCHESTER — $aving$ any
one? $8,700 assumes 4^ %  
mortgage. Vacant, clean, large 
deluxe quality 6(4 room ranch 
with carport, fin p lace, 1(4 
baths, basement with large at
tractively finished rec room 
with back hatchway. Well '.and- 
acaped, deep lot. Trees. Ame
site drive, rtdewalks, city wa
ter and sew en. New financing 
with minimum down. Trans
ferred owners’ loss at only $18,- 
900. Lawrence F. Fiono. Real
tor. 848-2768. Outrlee Nichol
son, 742-6864.

MANCHESTER — Roomy ranch 
with yummy yard, (tarport. 
Basement play room. V acant 
$18,900. Good area. Glenn Rob- 
arts Agency, Realtors, 644-1621.

TWO FAMILY located near 
Mate Street and O n ter Park 
on a nice lot with 106 foot 
frontage, St. James Parish. 
Shown by appointment. BUvm 
Tylor, RM ltor, 648-4488.

Lota For Sak 73

WAPPINQ—6(4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceram ic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,200. (tarlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 849-8133.

BEITBR THAN NEW—0 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. ~r Only $19,000. 
Ctall Romor Realty, Inc., 649 
3844. 6393007.

GOLFERS

(tanter hall Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, (ormaU 
dining room, under $30,000,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

160 Main 8 t, Manchester 
643-110$

BOLTON — Veterans opportun
ity, use your VA loan, no down 
payment, except $600 closing. 
wiU buy either this four room 
home with garage for $13,900 
or the six roomer on a com er 
lot for $U,700. Excellent resi
dential area. T. J. Crockett, 
RM ltor, 6491677.

TANNBR STREET—A  quality 
buUt five room ranch in tip
top condltton. Optional room 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
or two and 6 dining room. 
FuU basement with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $1$,- 
000 wUl buy It. T. J. Cfookett. 
BeaHar, 6 0 ^ .

VERNON—4 year old 6 room 
ranch, completely air condi- 
tiooed, 2 full baths, anacious 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bar, living room 
with cathedral celUng and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G. E. buUt- 
ins, dining room with glass 
sliding d(x>rs, and simdeck. 
$26,800. U A R Realty C6„ Inc., 
648-2092. R. D. Murdock. 643- 
6472.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $15,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency. 640-8464.

WANT A TRUE four bedroom 
home? None finer than our 
listing on Gerard Street. Ideal 
location, close to everything. 
House Is a spotless, four bed
rooms up, down there Is the 
living room, dining room, 
bright kitchen. Also a pantry 
where you could Install a down
stairs lav. Two car garage. 
Sensibly priced. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

RANCH—3 bedrooms, large Uv
ing room, beautifully finished 
rec room, carport. Reduced for 
Immediate sale. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-6061.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Desir
able Waronoke Rood. Two 
large beautiful adjoining lota 
with improvements. Hilltop 
Realty. (taU 621-3079.

EAST HARTFORD — 0 room 
(talonial, enclosed paneled 
breezeway and oversize ga
rage, 4 years old, new wall- 
to-wat carpeting, built-in oven 
and range, near new elemen
tary school. Reasonable. Own
er 628-0017.

(X>VENTRY-8(4 room ranch, 
28’ living room, fireplace, rec
reation room, 2-car garage, 2 
acres, 49m lle view. $1,800 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8248, 648-4908.

prim
cation, city atUlUea. I^ b r lc k  
Agency, 64BA464.

MANCHESTER—3 A-aone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, Coven
try—6 rooni ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
new kitchen with built-in oven, 
range, and dishwasher, oak 
floors, attached garage, $14,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency, 6498464. j

TWO FAMILY priced '  W  ' 
owner’s Investment. Excellent 
condition, top financing avail
able. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
640-1804. !

PRBS’HGE COLONIAL In fine 
residential area. l(^  baths,, 
tremendous fam ily room 2-car 
garage, trades considered. 
Wealey R. Smith Agency, 649 
1804. *

MANCHESTER—4, 6 and 7 bed- 
room houses on special list
ings. Priced from $86,000. Vin 
Boggini, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0332.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  4 room 
(tape, plus 3 unfinished sheC 
dormer, oversise garage, com- 
lete stainless kitchen, built- 

3 fireplaces. Owner 649
Diet
ins,
0410.

MANCHBSTEIR—Large modem 
Immaculate ranch on 100x224 
landscaped lot, full basement, 
recreation room. Vin Boggini, 
Bel Air Rea! Bstate, 6490833.

VERNON—Early spring occu
pancy, custom built oversized 
Cape, 1440 square feet, full 
dormer, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large kitchen, knotty 
pine cabinets, form ica coun
ters, 2 full tiled baths, nat
ural woodwork, fireplace, hard
wood floors throughout, full 
basement with picture windows 
and walkout to patio, new Skin
ner Road School district. Own
er welcomes your call, 876- 
7460.

REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS

The Republican electors o f the 
Town o f ^ H on , CJonn., are here
by notified that there will be a 
caucus at the Community Hall, 
Bolton, Conn., on Monday, 
March 28,1964, at 8 o ’clock p.m. 
for the follow ing purposes: r..

1. To select party-endorsed 
candidates for delegates to the 
Republican State Convention to 
be held in Hartford, June 13th 
and 13th, 1964, the ciongreaaion- 
al District, and the Senatorial 
D istrict Conventions.

2. To select party-endorsed 
candidates for membership on 
the Republican Town Commit
tee fo r the ensuing two years.

8. To transact such other busi- 
nesa as may properly come be
fore such caucus.

Signed
Milton G. Jensen, 
Town Chairman

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count
John A. BasUs, 43. o f 33 

Grand Ave., Rockville, Saturday 
afternoon posted a $500 bond 
after being charged with oper
ating a m otor vehicle while un
der the influence o f liquor. He 
will appear In Circuit Canrt 13, 
Manchester, March 30.

The charge stemmed from  a 
police Investigation o f a minor 
vehicular accident at Depot Sq., 
one o f four motor vehicle 
crashes ocurring in town during 
the weekend. No Injuries were 
reported by police.

Police said that Bastis backed 
his cor Into another, driven by 
Martha H. Stevenson o f 133 
Lenox St., who was stopped 
while waiting to pull into a 
parking stall being vacated by 
another motorist. Very minor 
damage was reported.

(Jerald S. Linsenblgler, 29, o f 
86 Durant St., late Saturitay 
morning was charged with fo l
lowing too closely. Police sold 
he drove his car into the rear 
o f a parked vehicle, im rated 
by Norman L. Powera, 28, Hart
ford, who was stopped In a 
line o f traffic on Broad St., juat 
north o f Green Manor Blvd. 
Vehicular damage waa minor. 
LInsenbigler was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Ctourt 12 
March 30.

No arrests nor injuries but 
some vehicle damage waa re
ported in two other Saturday 
crashes, one at 1:35 p.m. when 
a car-truck accident occurred 
on Main St., near Pearl St.; 
and at 9 p.m. when two motor
ist’s cars collided on N. Main 
S t, just west o f Stock PI.

deoision not to seek reneoUna- 
tlon for the post he has hskl 
for three terms has set the 
stage for a scramble among 
the eight towna In the fourth 
Senatorial D istrict for that po- 
aitlon, plus those of Demoorat- 
Ic State Committeeman and 
(Jonunltteewoman.

Manchester Democrats, with 
mors delegates to the June 11 
District Convention tnan any of 
the other towns (13 of the 56 
total), are in a good ^x>t to 
grab o ff Its first prize since 
1963-58, when WUllam DeHan 
served as State Democratic 
Committeeman.

Ted Oimmlngs, chairman of 
the Manohester Democratic 
Toidn (Committee, revealed Sat
urday that he U in contact with 
the town chairman ot South 
W 1 n d a o  r, Olaatonbury and 
W ethersfield, in an effort to 
line up support for a Manches
ter candidate to replace Doocy, 
or, if thut attempt falls through, 
for the post of either comm it
teeman or committeewoman.

Any commitments, however, 
must wait for May 6, since in
dications are that on that day, 
James Fitzgerald, town chair
man of the East Hartford Dem
ocratic Town Committee, and 
three-tsrm state.oomm ittseman 
frtxn the fourth Senatorial Dis
trict, will be challenged In a 
primary by his perennial foe, 
A tty. John Brennan.

Should Fitzgerakl win In the 
primary, he will, no doubt, be 
re-elected state committeeman 
at the District Convention, sinoe 
Manchester delegates have al
ways supported Wm.

However, should he lose in 
the primary, all previous com 
mitments \rill be scrapped, and 
h lspost will he up for grabs.

The position o f state comm it
teewoman is presently held by 
Mrs. Mary Braimick of New<- 
Ington, who defeated Manches
ter’s Katherine Bourn In a bit
ter fight four years ago.

Mrs. Brannick’s chances of

Manchsstor and East MsMttort 
votes (26 o f ths eonrantton's
56), oould vary well unasttt her.

Should A tty. Brennan dK M t 
Fitzgerakl In Bast Hortforfl’s 
May 6 primary, the rest o t the 
towna In the Fourth Disdriet wea 
expected to book Manchester’s  
quest for one of the thhree ton 
posts.

Should Fltagerald prevaS, 
East Hartford delegates will vn- 
doubtedly remembw that M si9 
Chester votes helped elect Mm 
to the post he has held shiee 
1958.

Whatever the result, Man
chester’s Democrats ore aliUng 
tight, reoaonahW certain that 
one of them will be chosen to 
fill a high post, whan the D l9  
trlct Convention eonvenas on 
June 11.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jarvis EMterprlses tec. to Ed
ward P. Bergeron and Bertha D. 
Bergeron, property at 25 Bverw 
green Rd.

Donald G. Warner and Clairs 
V. Warner to John W ojnarow- 
ski Jr. and Eleanore B. W ojno- 
rowski, property at 184 Vernon 
St.

Attachment o f Beni Estate
John E. WUIard against 

George H. Willard, property at 
72 Maple S t and 9 7 -9  W . Mid
dle Tpke., $15,000.

Marriage Ueense
Michael Emanuel MeCtarria, 

Boston, and Avord Ann Huestis, 
71 Vernon S t, April 11, S t 
James’ (Jhurch.

Building Permtte
To John E. Ctaldwell, naw ga

rage at 76 Lenox S t, $1,000.
To A. Santoo, o lte i^ o n s  to 

apartments at 3-5 Ridgewood 
St.. $1,000.

To Vernon Levesque fOr John 
DeQuattro, remodel gas station 
Into office, at 415 Main S t, 
$800.

To WUltam J. Orilnas flor
_ ______  . Jomee N. Leber, additions to

being re-elected are considered dwelling at 84 Hl|di S t, $8,000.

REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS

The Republican electors o f the 
Town o f Andover are hereby 
notified that there will be a cau
cus at the Andover Elementary 
School on Monday, March 23,! 
1964, at 8 o ’clock p.m., for the I 
follow ing purposes: |

1. To select party-endorsed
candidates for delegates to the 
Republican State Convention to 
be held In Hartford, June 13th > 
and 13th, 1964, the Congression
al D istrict and the Senatorial' 
D istrict Conventions. I

2. To select party-endorsed I 
candidates for membership on 
the Republican Town Commit
tee for the ensuing two years. |

3. To transact such other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore such caucus.

Slgped
M argery N. Montandon 
Town (Chairman

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I 'nM I ' .W'i , INC. 

M\ i N  • - i i ; i ; i : i  
: 1: 1.. Mi i u i i  li !i- 
luH'l, \ i lie ' l l ’ 7 I

LONDON PARK, Hebron -  4 
room Ckqpa. 2 unfinUiied, firo- 
{fiooe, aluminum storms and 
sersons, fuUy tnsulatod, %  acre 
lo t  6491448.

BOLION-gU.OOO. 440 foot front- 
e « ,  u t fo a d M ^ y  8 o c r ^  
Moot 6 room housa, brook. H. J. Qtgfmtisr, «fR|iwfi.64fr«Qa|.

$12,600—6 room Cape, 5 rooms 
finished, near bus, sHbpplng 
area, and schools. Owner an
xious. (tall 643-6207.

$16,000 will buy 6 room Ranch 
In excellent condition, boau- 
tlful setting, convenient to 
everything. Owner 649-SU4.

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily, 
excellent value at $18,$00. 
North end. CHenn Roberts 
Aganey, lgwl$qns 044-lim.

FLET S H ER  RLASS 00. OF BIANCHESTEB

649-7879186 WEST MIDDLE T URNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

OLABS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LAKGB QUARTKRS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARU N G

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtpiae* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (aU typM ) 
W IN D O W  and PLATE G U S S

CONTBAiOHMtS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINC CARINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
B R n U T B B  dRADLY GIVEN

EXCLUSIVE AT

TURNPIKE TV
Famous Makes

APPLIANCES and TV

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

FREE OF EXTRA COST
COVERS PARTS, LABOR AND 

SERVICE OF ANY KIND

,, I'l-iH- -l-l’tr’iiinRi.Miirm*........— ■ ,h, „r ,, £ :.W -AWniut ^  J

b u ilt  t o  
ta k e  it  . . .  

ANYWHERE!

PLAYMATE II PORTABLE TV
s

14,000 volts o f picture power—rugge<j precision-crafted 
horizontal chassis, wrap-around steel fram e construction. 
£asy-to-read top-front channel numerals, sound-out-front 
A lnico; V speaker. Retractable top handle and antenna. 
Sandal Beige.

$ 1 1 9 - 9 5

BUDGET MONTHLY— 90 DAYS CASH

7  MANCHESTER

i / p n
TeL 648-8406

Price lacludee DeUvery, Normal !■ste^hlrte^, Full N fg. 
Warranty and Average Trade.
OPEN DAILY^TO 6 PJML—W ID , 1H U R8., FRI. TO t  P JI.

NEXT

I

s

. 1,



fiAGS BIGHTEEN

About Town
PMt Matrona of Tempi* 

Ckaptar, Order of B utem  Star, 
win meet Wednaaday a t S pan. 
a t tlM hooM of Jdra. John Trot- 
tar, IS Dale Rd. Mrs. Bvelyn 
Tnrklnytoti and Mrs. Vera Ford 
will ha oo-hostasaes. Members 
nnabl* to attend are reminded 
to notify the boeteases or Mrs.

Oordon T. of 13 Plo-
naar Clrete, a  freahntan, and 
Kevin B. Reardon of 47 Bva Dr., 
a  senior, are on the dean’s list 
a t the CMlage of Buainesa Ad 
ndnlstration of Boston College 
tor the first semeater.

Miaa Susan Nostrand of 48 
Meadow Lane and Mias Wendy 
Stuaic of 48 Stephen St., both 
students a t Wheelock College, 
Boston, Mass., will atng with 
the Wheelock Olee Club at Jor
dan Hall, BosUm, on' Wednes
day, April 1. -

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Obola will meet Wednesday at 
t  pjn. at S t  Bartholomew’s 
<%urch with the Rev. Philip 
Hussey, pastor. After the meet 
tag a t the church the group will 
reconvene at Qie home of Mrs. 
Andrew lindberg, 63 Brie S t

Ute Antny-Navy Auxiliary 
will sponsor a card party to
night a t 8 at the clUbhouee.

Oofhbined Catholic Mothera 
Ctaolea will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at St. Bartholoinew’a 
Cburoh, with the Rev. Philip 
Huaaey, pastor.

Fast Chiefs, daughters of 
Sootla, wUl meet tomorrow at 
7:46 pjn. a t the home of Mrs. 
Mae Troughton, 1009 Main S t

Airman daranca H. Stileon 
IV,. eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
StUson m , 78 Campfleld Rd., is 
serving aboard the anti-subma
rine aircraft carrier USS Essex 
presently imdergoing overhaul 
in the U.S. Navy Shipyard, 
BrooMyn, N.Y. After overhaul, 
the Essex, which normally op
erates out of Quonset Point, 
R.L, will Join the Atlantic 
Fleet

Btfr Svtpttfng i^fraUi MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1964

MijMtIe Review, Woman’s 
BensBt AssooiaUon, will meet 
tomorrow nt 8 pjn. a t Odd FeiL 
lows Has. There will be a S t 
Itatrtck*a Day social after the 
hoatasai merttag. Hostesses 
will be M a. Alan EUe and Mm. 
J oeegdi Ooulet

th e  Emma Nettleton Group 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will have an interna 
tlonal supper and exhibit of 
article* frtxn other countries 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

Craig W. Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Philllpa, 117 
Cooper Hill St., has completed 
pledge training at the Unlver- 
rity of North Dakota, and has 
been initiated into Epsilon Kap
pa Chapter of Sigma Nu frater
nity. He is a freshman a t the 
school.

Miss Nancy Tolf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Tolf, 
61 Teresa Rd., a freshman at 
Lawrence General Hospital 
School of Nursing, Lawrence, 
Mass., was capped Friday night 
at ceremonies held at the Phil
lips Academy, Andover, Mass.

David F. Looymons, son of 
7"t8. Bemadine Looymoons, 141 
Edgerton St., recently enlisted 
in the United States Navy un
der the Navy's guaranteed elec
tronics school program. He is 
presently u^ergoing recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Miss Lydia Akesson of 
Ghana will speak. Mrs. Philip 
Eknery will head a hospitality 
committee. She will be assisted 
by Miss Helen Carrier, Miss 
Gertrude Carrier and M i s s  
Esther Anderson.

1 i ' >

Vincent Gets 
Eagle Award

St. Josephs Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
William Rice, 190 Che.stmit St.. 
Wednesday after a meeting at 
St. Bartholomew Church at 8 
p.m.

The Manchester Civltan Club 
will meet tomorrow at 12:16 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. 
Talks will be given by two 
foreign exchange students.

Lance Cpl. George E. Mag- 
nuson Jr. of the U.S. Marine 
Corps, son of Mr. w d Mrs. 
George E. Magnuson Sr. of 96
“L J i ‘ ....................... -St. John St., participated in 
simulated desert warfare, "Op
eration Winter Night.’’ at the 
Marine Corps Base, ’Twentynine 
Palms, Calif.

The MaUmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mn. Walter Dudek, 63 Wood 
Dr., Bast Hartford. Members 
ere reminded to bring material 
for a  dp-tt-yourself bonnet.

William Vincent, 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vin
cent Jr. of 29 Falrvlew S t, and 
a Junior at Manchester High 
School, has achieved the high
est honor in the Boy Scouts of 
America — Eagle Scout The 
presentation was made last 
night by Mrs. Vincent a t a court 
of awards dinner of Boy Scout 
Explorer Post 112 held at the 
Three J ’s Restaurant Bolton.

A scout for eight years, two 
of which have been spent in the 
explorers, Vincent has been vice 
president of the post since its in
ception in 1962. The same year 
he was elected chairmsin of the 
Blackledge District Cabinet 
and still holds that position. He 
has also been active in the Char
ter Oak Council of the Boy 
Scouts. In 1962, he was elected 
secretary of the council cabinet 
and the next year was elected 
chairman of the cabinet a posl- 
Uon he still fills.

In June 1963, he was chosen as 
deelgate to Region 1 (New Eng-' 
land) Explorer Conference at 
the University of Connecticut 
In July, he will go to the Na
tional Jamboree a t Valley

Vincent beams as his parents admire his Eagle Scout 
Col. Louis Houss, Explorer advisor to the post from Charter 
Oak Council, witnessed the ceremony. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Forge, Pa., as a member of 
Troop 57 from Region 1.

A* part of the evening’s pro
gram Dr. Harold B arrett direc
tor of physical fitness for Char
ter Oah Council, presented the 
charter for Explorer Post 112 to 
Rocco DeSimone, institutional 
representative. He in turn gave 
the charter to Malcolm Wilson, 
associate post advisor, who ex
plained the purpose of the post 
This is one of the few specialty 
posts in thia region; the boys 
are studying and working with 
electronic equipment radios 
and television sets.

After the awarding of the 
Eagle Scout medal, Kenneth 
Howard and Walter McNaUy 
Jr. were presented with star 
scout pins, and Howard and 
John Rothwell were recipients 
of life scout awards.

Various merit badges were 
given during the court of 
awards. Vincent received flre- 
manship, safety, world brother
hood, public health, nature, per
sonal fitness and camping. 
Howard was the recipient of 
safety, public health, camping, 
cooking, citizenship in the na
tion. citizenship in the home.

nature, home repairs and read
ing.

Robert Wilson was awarded 
the home repairs badge. Mc
Nally was recipient of cooking, 
personal il|ness, athleUcs, clU- 
zenship in^the home, archery 
and camping badges. Rothwell 
was presented with citizenship 
in the home, home repairs, 
reading, soil and water conser 
vatlon, world brotherhood, 
leatherwork, forestry.and ath
letics badges.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LJOCLBRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

NOW YOU CAN DRY CLOTHES 
WITHOUT SPECIAL WIRING!

GAS DRYING IS F A ST E R . . .
(Keeps pace m ih  your washer!)

GAS DRYING WORKS FOR LESS
(U p to 66^^^ lower operating cost!)

Gas does it again! The same dependable operation you can 

enjoy only with gas heating, gas cooking, gas water heating, 

gas refrigerating, gas incineration, and charming gas lighting 

—  this same wonderful service now comes for gas drying, 

with even more extras than you’d expect. Read about them 

here, see them at Hartford Gas or your dealer —  then enjcy 

them at home. Now!
MOUi DOI 7020

NORGE GAS DRYER
S P M iA L  P R IC E

ONLY * 1 9 9
nieiVKs D E i m m r  a n d  n o i m a l  c a s  i n s t a l l a t i o n

$10 DOWN ’ 3 YEARS TO PAY

THE ONLY DRYIK WITH A

5 -Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y
against dafects In matarial and workmanship with 
one year warranty on motor. Parts repaired or re
placed during warranty period. Customer to pay 
labor charges after first year.
NORGE IS ALSO WARRANTED AGAINST RUST —
CsbiiMt parts sMrrant*<i by Nort* sfalnst rust for the Ilfs of 
™  Repiseement or rtfinithing at Norgt't option of any 
rustto esbinet psits during tlio Ilf* of tli* diy*r. Cutiointr to 
psy labor disigts sftsr first yeer.

Zinc eoatsd stssl cabinet is trteltd with spscial phosphstlzlnf 
proosas, than finishsd with "Norgloss’’ bakad whKa anam*l over 
to«n isain prinw. AN alaal suifacaa hw* four protaetivt coats ,  
tor long lifsi, j t

M O R E  NORGE F E A T U R E S  Y O U  
C A N  E N J O Y  IN  A N Y  H O U S E . . .

THE ONLY DRYER WITH 4  WAYS TO DRY
WKh thl. wdiwivs Norg. fMtws you ewi dry «iy .rtid. tlut 
Is wsshsM. . . .  and somt that arwit This IncludM th. mort 
ddlcM. knIttMi wootOTS, fratil. Isom, fewn rubbw pillowy 
stuflSd toys — «mn nylon stoeUnga.

This la poaaibl. baeaus* only with Norga can you sisp Itw 
tumUa acUon of ths cyOndar. Mieata Rams plaesd In th. dtyw 
on th. sMIenary drying rack may to drM with eompIMa saftiy.

S T A T IO N A R Y  D R Y IN G  R A C K
Four-tksr unit fits insids clothts cylihdsr 
in aither o f two horizontal positions. 
Holds items for stationary drying —  top 
position fo r hanging garments, bottom 
position for shoes, blankets, etc.

E X C L U S I V E  S T O P - N - O R V  C O N -  
T R O L  Saloets either tumbling or 
ttatioinary position of 4-W AYS T O  
D R Y ,

E X C L U S IV E  S-W AY V E N T IN G
All installations may ba flush-to-wall. 
O n e r  may ba exhaustad from right or 
Ian alda, from raar or bottom of cab- 
inat. o r diractly into room with basa 
panal In opan position.

i»ot

1|:' '  '.1

S E E  GAS DRYERS A T  Y O U R  D E A LE R  O R

THE HARTFORD GAS COM PANY
233 Peart Street, Hartford 249-1331 6 8 7 Main Street. Manchester 649-4508

i'- l

Girl Improves, 
Driver Charged

Ohetyl Ann White. 7, of 7t4 
B. Middle Tpko., has been taJc- 

I off the critical list a t ths 
Manchester Memorial Kbspital 
where she was admitted lest 
Tuasday muming aftar being 
atniek down by a  ear in front 
of her home.

Her condition today was re
ported as good, and She Is as 
comfortable aa poaaible. The 
child suffered a fractured pelvis 
and other injuriee in the acci
dent, which occurred as she was 
ruimlng across the tumpUce to 
catch her schood bus.

Police this morning charged 
motorist. Charles B. Farren- 
kopf, 40, of Wethersfield, with 
-“ sslng a standing school bus.

arrenkopf has been, ordered to 
appear hr Mancheeter’s Circuit 
Court 12 on March 30 for plea. 
He was driving eastbound on 
ths turnpike at about 8 a.m. 
’Tuesday  ̂morning when the 
child ran into the road. The 
White child was struck by the 
left front fender of thq Far- 
renkopf car, throwing h tr  into 
the air.

COIN OPEBATEC 
WASH-*N-DBY CLEAN 

II MAPLE ST. 
|Aoroes From First Natloaall 

Store Parlcteg Lot 
OPEN 7 1,4 r s  
16-U>. Waah—88c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—§3.00 
8 Lba. 81.28

fSW:

. . .m
mwm--'

08

near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order fer drag needs 
and ooamettoa wlU be taken 
onre ef immediately.

U tu ld o n iu
Preeoriptlon Phanttacy 

Ml BtAlN ST.—648-M21

FUEL CO.
867 M A » ST. 

BAST HABTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON
CASH

180 GaL Mlnltmrm
T E L  2 8 9 -12 19

24 Hour Burner Service

Best Center Cut

nops
TOP

^Cut from young 
tender porkers! 
Lsan arid m sstyl lb
Porii CudotS (TwNhrMii) 75*
Polk Badibrnes ( 9 ')  391 
Boneless PeHt Roasb 59*

S a U B O g lt  M e a t  9mtftr*mmUmrn »  ^ 9 «

CUPP'S FOODS 101-87*

IMPERIAL MARGARINE S. 35*

2  pairs Susan Shaw
N Y L O N S  FR EE

w htG  you Buy 4  pairs
a t  th* r t f u la r  prica

M R lf C R I M T I O N ]  
•  I R V I C I

#  Whan yon bring your 
Doctor's prcscriptroru to 
this Rglimhlt pharmacy, 
skilled Registered Phsr- 
msdsts will double-check 
cech compounding step to- 
assnre accuracy. Our am
ple stocks assure pnm ft  
com pounding, and onr 
prices are always fair. So, 
be sore to try ns naxt timel

V IS IT  O U R  N E W  
U 9 U O R  D i r r .

4

Dress Sheers. . .  I  piiri $2.N
hHular pries . . .  box of 2 pairs $1

SeaMless Plain er Mesh
1 1̂  q.18

Riiulsr price . . .  box of 2 pairs | 1 . N
S0Mllts4llinl88l 

lpaIrs$3.W/
R«|ulirly 2 pain $1.99

Orssn OUnt. . .  bsttsr becauss they’rs in buttersd seuee 
U, S. NO. 1 GRAI>B-.-«i,4-  MIN.

McIntosh apples 4 S9c

Miller's
Pharmacy

m  6 R B B N  R O A D  
PhiM  64B4U I

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

*m HorHord, M  H artM , West Hertford. 
Middletown, ThompsonvRIe, Bristol. Men- 

•han tereR dN m F B riteh i.

Bloodmohile Visits State Armory Tomorrow, 10:45 a. m. to 6:3$̂
Avenge Dally NbT Preta 

For tbs Week Ended 
•March 8, 1964

13,919
ktombsr of tbs Audtt 
Bursan of Cinulatlon

Manchesier~—A City of Village Charm

?  ̂ V The.
FereiMt e l IT.

ItorOy eised!
tonight and:Wednshdm'. Lew to*
Mght M  to M. High W<
ee tssg .
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Court Grants 
D efense Bid 
F o r R iecess

Darwin Confession 
Admitted by Court

d-

L-

The Sap Is tlunnihg
Drop from engar maple tree gleamg before dropping into bucket in Bolton, (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Events 
In State

f • .

DePasquale Out 
As GOP Leader

V -

HARTFORD (A P)— Patrick 
J. DePasquale has resigned the 
chairmanship of the Hartford 
Republican town committee, but 
the transfer of authority was 
ihora peaceful than it might 
have been.

DePasquale’s resignation was 
accepted last night at a town 
committee meeOng. A short 
time later the new chairman, 
Howard Kaufman, was elected.

When a group known fis thP 
Hew Republicans succeeded in 
winning two seats on the city 
council last fall, pressure for 
DePasquale to surrender the 
Chairinsnship Increased. Kauf-

(gee Fpg;e Two)

Court Role Argued

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

Two g u n m a n  break Into 
Brooklyn, V.'X» apartment and 
spen ftm wltti shotgun, kUUng 
flve-yosr-old girt in her moth
er's aims, woman’s boyfriend, 
and lattarts brother... United 
States charges that cuirint 
Soviet disarmament proposals 
would provide 'iastranMnt oC 
■oolrnr blaclonsir and pavs 
way tor tyranny and anarohy in 
tntemationai community.
' Shamrock, FIfk, onstims rip
roaring lumber camp, now tiny 
liamM without an Irishnian in
sids dty ttmlU, is up for sals at 
aUcbtly lass $1 mllUon.. .  
n S ^ b y  b o m (-^ t proMsnii, 
Gov. Nsisoa ATKookcMIer oan- 
eals ploiw to review St, Pst- 
rtolcls Day parade in New York
a w .  ■

oonsetors httang np 
Msvada's slats treasurer ter 
silver doOan just when he’s 
trying to gst more of them. . 
UA. JUBOce Dspsitmsnt Slas 
•mdavlts In Obnttanooga ILS. 
Dlstrlot Court denying ehuges 
bar daoMn B. Bofin’s nttemeys 
that furors who convlctsd Tsam- 
stors Union laadsr of attempted 
Jury tampering ware guilty of 
misoondu^ . . Moscow’s chief 
RabbMrcbuda Levin teUs news
man that the Utlte bnkav an- 
Mgaod to provMs matacA te r’ 

- -  tepened after

HAVBN (AP) _  A6> 
three-judge federal panel has 
moved a step closer to deciding 
what’ should be done abemt the 
oomposltlan of the Cormeotlcut 
General Assembly.

*1:11* special court hoard final 
arguments yesterday,. than re
served its dedree in tbs . I l l a 
tive reap|K>rtionment case.

Th* decree, or decision, la not 
expected, until eometime after 
Friday, v^hen. the court wlH rule 
on a moUdh that would permit 
counsel for Connecticut’s small 
towns to enter the case.

The court, in an opinion hand 
ed down Fm. 10 said the exist
ing system of representation in 
both Houses of the legislature 
violate the U.B. OonsUtution.

The panel said the General 
Assenvb^ ttaelf mould' act to 
remedy , a system, which, the 
court maintained, fails to glvs 
equal weight to votes cast in 
state eleotions. \

If the Gmeral AsStmWy fails 
to act, the court said, tt will 
take reifiediaTaotion, Itself;

The esse is believed certain 
to end bstore the UA. Supramc 
Court. V

Just what the dsoreq s6buld 
entail was the subject of yse-
terdsy’a arguments.

Counssl for ths stato'ji Re- 
publicant said ths court should
So no further than granting or 

enytag a permanent injunction 
to the plaintiffs who bro 
the suit

The plslnttffe IqriuA U) pri
vate ofttsena- brougbir together 
in the action by the League ef 
Women Voters of Ooiuiectlcut. 
Ths plalnarfs oontendsd that 
the Mpogtionment system In 
boUi legialative Houses is un- 
constitutional.

Prospering Irish 
Shun Celebration

DUBLIN (AP) — The Irish 
were so busy being progpsrqus 
today that somp of them hadn't 
th* time to celebrpte' 8t. Pat
rick's Day.

gome firms withdrew thsly 
floats from DutaUn’s animal pa- 
rads, skplslntag that barinesa 
left n* tlxna for trlYi^ty.

But thousands iff indnatrttl 
wotkers had Ui* day 0̂  an l 
their pockets were JmgUng 
toe fruits .of this , year's to par 
cant national prags increase. 

Th* countxysld* Is pros^row , 
thanks to rialtig prices ter

Jtyeatoek SKporte. , 
^  sUaf shSiA si' dram

Granting the injunction, said 
Prof. James Moore of Yale Law 
School, is ail that a qiecial 
three-judge panel Is authorised 
to do under federal law anyway.

'An injunotlon would set the 
stage for an immediate appeal 
to the UJ3. Supreme Court, 
Moore argued, where the con
stitutional questions raised in 
the Feb. 10 opinion could be 
■ctoted. , .

Moore | a ’appearing in the 
case ae a eperial counsel to Re- 
pUblioan leaders who were giv
en permission to be heard a* in- 
tervenora. Dsmooratlc Inter
vention, was also peimltted.

Moore said the oonetHutional 
quesUon was the Republican 
aigument that "there ia a sound 
raflondl basis for unit rspresen- 
tatota."

UM  ralprssentatlon is the 
rnwtem by wtdeh each town and 
city in the state has at least 
one delegate in the House of 
Representattvea.

The sydtem has resulted in 
traditional RepuiUlcan contort 
of ths Houss. Demoimats con
tort toe ganatc, where represen
tation la based on a ayatem of 
distiiota that arc supposed to 
be roughly equal in population.

(Bee PagO Ihirtoen)

Poverty War 
Held Political

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Con 
gress trained a questioning eye 
today on President Johnson's 
antipoverty program as it began 
an imcertain Journey through 
the legislative mill.

Democratic reaction generally 
was favorable to the plan the 
President submitted Monday to 
pick up a number of previously 
considered proposals, add some 
new ones .and wrap them^up 
into a $M2.5 • million program 
aimed primarily at assistance to 
needy young Americans.

Republicans, wary of being 
tagged with opposition to any 
measures that would reduce pov
erty, nevertheless found little 
that was new In a program 
some of them regarded as 
aimed primarily at promoting 
Johnson's political chances in 
November,

Peace Corps chieftain Sargent 
ShHver, designated by the Pres
ident as his personal chief of 
staff to direct “the war against 
poverty,'' was listed as the first 
witness as the House Labor 
Committee moved to considera- 
ti n of the overTall presidential 
proposals.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, predicted 
that members will cooperate 
with Johnson to end the “con
gressional delinquency” he said

v < (See Page Three)

By A. J. CHEMA8I 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle 

ruled today thst an alleged 
confession police say Roy F. 
Darwin made Dec. 8 could 
be entered into the Ando
ver man’s first degree mur- 
deF trial at Tolland County 
Superior Ckiurt.

But he threw out two al
leged oral confessions and a 
written statement made Dec. 7 
while Darwin was in state po
lice custody. He said that the 
State had "failed to sustain the 
burden of p roof that the state
ment* were mgde voluntarily,

A short tirn* later, after the 
trial hod resumed and the con
fession entered as evidence. 
Darwin’s lawyers called for a 
recess until 2, p.m.

In his ruling. Judge Loiselle 
said a re-enactment of the 
crime Darwin allegedly gave 
Dec. 8 could also be used in the 
trial. Both defense and state 
attorneys took exceptions to 
the Judge’s rulings.

The judge’s decision brought 
4q 4n end a six-day hearing on 
th'e key trial issue. The jury, 
whish had been barred from 
the nearing, was promptly re
turned to the court room this 
morning and testimony in the 
totel resumed. ' ,

ant Leo Turcott* was 
to. testify as the state 

J  .raid -ll* 
ttfblTYKeTJeS. 4 staTemerit from 
bahwin at th4 Vemrti Public 
Safety Building after Darwin 
had beSn presented with a 
bench warrant charging him 
with the murder of 17-year-rtd 
Hope Rothwrtl of Bolton Sep
tember 18.

'ilie state then introduced the 
alleged confession into evi
dence. Special Assistant States 
Attorney EtaJo G. GnutU read 
the three page statement to 
the Jury.

The text of to* alleged con
fession reads:

'T, Roy F. Darwin, age 46. of 
Boston Hill Rd., Andover, CTonn., 
do make the following state
ment of my own free will and 
volition, fully realising that it 
may be used in court against 
me.

"On the night of Sept. 18, 
1963, I  attended a meeting at 
T.A.C. building in Vernon. The 
meeting ended at about 10:60 
p.m. After the meeting ended, I 
saw Hope Rothwell leave ttie 
room. I  left shortly afterward. I 
went out to my car, which was 
parked toward the west, near 
the center of the old building.

"I started up my car and I 
noticed Hope driving out of the 
driveway onto Rt. 80. I  drove 
off and headed down R t 30 
also. I then went down Mile Hill 
Rd., by turning left off R t 80. 
The headlight of my car shone 
on Hope’s car near the intersec
tion of this road and Baker Rd. 
I saw a 4-H sticker on the rear 
bumper. The car was a new, 
green car. I followed her a 
short distance through the 
curves. I blinked my lights sev
eral times, and Hop* pulled her 
car over to the right side of thje 
road. I stopped my car to the 
left of her car but toward the 
rear of her car. There was a 
space for another car to pass— 
to pass by, but it would have to 
squeeze over to get by.

T got out of my oar and 
walked over to Hope’s car. The

1̂11,11̂ îu, I, ,JI

Madalya Browning clutches a  pair of antique candelabra aa she runs down A 
Glendhle," Calif., street yesterday ahead of a brush fire that threatened her 
home. In background wind-awrpt flaifles croga g brush-covered hillside, (AP 
Photofax.) __
"  ■ ■ ---------- *>— -̂---------------------------------------------- 1 .

Brush Fires Burn
California Homes

\  _
LOS ANGELES (AP)—HowI-a Fire officials pinned hopes for

ing winds subsided somewhat 
today, giving firemen hope of 
getting the upper hand over 
three raging brush Ares.

The winds were down to 
around 36 miles an hour early 
today.

Fire officials said that will 
permit use of planes dumping 
fire-retardant solution. Planes 
could not be used Monday when 
the I turbulent winds gusted as 
high as 100 m.p.h.

The multimillion-doUar fires 
lashed through expensive sub
urban residential, areas border
ing Glendale, Burbank, 
Pasadena and Newhall.

The fires scorched at least 
10,000 acres in all. -

Fire officials, rechecking the 
damage, said at least 23 homes 
were destroyed, and seven bad
ly damaged.

No death* were reported. Sev
eral firemen were injured fight
ing the blaze In the rugged can
yons and ridges.

Thousands of homes were 
evacuated in areas near the two 
major blazes adjoining Burbank 
and Glendale, about 12 miles 
north of downtown Los Angeles.

Oil fields wero endangered by 
the other fire, near Newhall.

stamping out the blazes on be
haviour of the hot desert winds 
that have reached gusts up to 
100 miles an hour since the fire 
started about 6:30 a.m. Mon 
day. Sparks from power lines 
downed by the howling winds 
were blamed for starting sev
eral small fires which quickly 
Joined and raced over the brush- 
covered slopes.

Officials called the blaze the 
worst in the area since the Bel 
Air - Brentwood disaster des
troyed 484 homes and caused an 
estimated $26 million damage 
in 1961.

About 800 men and 176 pieces 
of firefighting equipment bat
tled the blazes but crews report
ed they could do little except 
try to save homes along the 
perimeter

Hundreds of dwellings were 
saved as firemen and residents 
stopped the flames Just short of 
their property

The flames ripping through 
the tinder-dry brush sent bil
lowing towers of smoke swirl
ing southwestward over Los An' 
geles and beach communities.

The turbulent winds prevent'

(flee Pag* Eleven)

(Am  Page Ten)

What’s ill an Irish Name?
By HAL BOYllB

NEW YORK (AP)—History Is 
written in names.

If your mother came from 
Lreland, or your grandmothei nrrr grandfather, you nuy want 

know on tola St. Patrick’s 
Day toe origin of one or more 

of your famfly’s namea.
Hsra are the meanings of 

soma of to* better known namea 
of toe Irirti race i 

Barron—A landowner who re- 
ealvsd his land from the king. 
A te, one wiw caused strife. 

Boyla—sain pladga.
Brady—aidrlted. 
Orannaw-nivaB. 
te«»dy--msrs9l, fragment

rysnt Biran, Brisn—hUl 
BiM* — owsUer near 

MtrouSiold
OahUl—imttit ppwerful.

'itsatom.
Iw tr^

to *

wantor.

orw

assem-

► Connors — meddlesome, 
high-willed,

Corcoran-purple.
Corrigan—spear.
Cosgrove—victorious.
Dply — frequenter of 

bliss.
Deegan—black head. 
Dennehy—humane.
DsvUn—plasterer or dauber, 
Donahue—brown battler. 
Dooley—black hero.
Egan—fire.
Faran—rustic.
Fauon—ruler.
Farrell—super valor. 
Finnegan—fair.
Fltogsrald—son of the spear. 
Flautoan—Uttl* ruddy man. 
Flynn — rsd-halred, ruddy- 

faced.
FosArty—toe exiled man. 
Foley—plunderer.
Oallagtier—toe foreign helper. 
Gavin—haxrii of battle. 
GuU f^a—aervant or davote* 

of St. I ^ .
HarrtgaB—obamploa.
Haaley—skillful or Isamad.

bolM.

Houlihan—proud.
Kearnay—victorious in battls. 
Keefe—beautiful, gentle. 
Keenan—ancient.
Kennedy—head ’armor. 
Kerrigan—black.
Kllpatoick—servant of St. Pat

rick.
Leahy—heroic.
McAullffe—ancestor’s relic. 
McAvoy—yellow-haired lad. 
M cCab^toe hooded one. 
McGrath, McGraw—grace or 

prosperity.
McManus—great.
MeSwseney—good going. 
Mahoney—bearilke.
Maguire—light complexion. 
Maloney —dsvoteif to toe

church.
Nolan—noble, famous. 
O’DonneU—world mighty. 
O'Grady—noble, lOustrioua. 
O’Halloran—stranger from bs- 

yond toe sea.
O'Hara—bitter or sharps 
O’Laary—calf kss] 
O’RsUly-tos
O’fluUlvan — bteck-sysd.

au kssptr.
IS nwntvs
— Mack-sji

ons-sysd.
0 1 tei»>g*Qgto MUMr.

Welcome in Mexico 
A DeGaulle Triumph

MEXICO CITY (AP)—1 
dent Charles de Gaulle con
tinues his drive to increase 
French Influence in toe West
ern Hemisphere with an address 
today before a Joint session of 
toe Mexican Congress.

The French president’s 
schedule included a second 
round of tmlks with his host. 
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos.

De Gaulle scored a personal 
triumph on his arrival Monday 
with a speech in excellent Span
ish, delivered from the presi
dential balcony of toe National 
Palace to 800,000 persona pack
ing toe Plaza.

Newsmen, estimated 700,000 
people lined the route of toe two 
presidents from toe airport.

De Gaulle was toe first for
eigner invited to speak from toe 
balcony. Even President John 
F. Kennedy, who received a 
more tumultuous welcome in 
Mexico a ty  two years ago, waa 
not accorded this honor.
'  Both De Gaulle and Lopes 

Mateos talked of alliance be
tween their countries. Both 
stressed that aUlance would 
hurt no one. This apparently 
was intended to quiet U-S- un
easiness about De Gaulle’s alms 
on hia visit to Mexico and Us 
pi'ojeoted tour of Brasil, Uru
guay, Argantlna and Peru In 
laptsmbsT.

doeMaSf lecJIdfemli ao

iraent interest separate us,’ 
De (iaulle said.

Presl-’̂ v e rL
Quite’ to toe 

contrary, we have many rea
sons that urge us to draw clos
er to each other."

He compared Mexico’s long 
revolutionary fight for freedom 
with France's own struggle for 
^liberty and dignity of man.” 

He said both are “threatened

(See Page Three)

H urt  U.S. F l ier  
Soviets’ Prisoner

BERLIN (AP)—An American 
flier injured in toe downing of 
a U.S. reconnalssano* bomber 
over East Germany last week 
is reported in fair condition but 
toe Russians refuse to release 
him.

An Air Force- flight surgeon 
vlsltod Lt. Harold W. Wsleh, U, 
of Detroit, in a  Sovlat military 
hospital at Magdaburg, East 
Germany Monday night. He rt- 
ported Welch had fractures of 
to* rl|^ t upper arm and upper 
and lower left lag, as well as 
abrasions on his Isft thigh, right 
hip and ‘ ' '  " 

n>s flight surgsdh, Oapt. John 
N .C .

right flogm . 
flight surgson, < 

L^llOims, I t, iff West

Second NYC 
Boycott Dips: 
268,064 Skip

NEW YORK (AP)—About 80 
Puerto Rican mothers, oppos
ing an integration plan, ideket- 
ed an elementary school they 
like today—one day after to* 
second civil rights boycott of 
public schools here.

The mothers paraded with 
placards outside P.S. 42 in to* 
Bronx, which their children at
tend. Their signs said: “Ws 
favor toe neighborhood school”

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

2 FIRES CHECKED 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Two 

of toree major brush fires 
were checked this morning as 
winds subsided and 1,200 Are'- 
men fought on agalnat to* 
mulUiiilUlon - dollar biases. 
County Fire Chief Keito Klin< 
ger and. Glendale Fire Chief 
Norman StoUey said the Ver- 
dugo HUIs fire w m  st«Hiped at 
7,000 acres and the San Ba> 
fael Hills blase at 2,600 acres. 
They emphasised that nrttber 
was contained or controlled, 
however, and spots still burn 
fiercely. They said the third 
flro—in toe Newhlll area— 
had been stopped. It had 
posed toe worst hazard ad ths 
three.

PARADE inW EB  WAT 
NEW YORK (AP)—Thou* 

sands of wearers of ths green. 
Irish and otherwise, marched 

‘ along Fifth Avenue ha n Ova* 
ly St. Patrick’s Dny parade. 
The northward proceasinn 
started under overcast rtrtes 
shortly after noon a t 44th 
Street. A rturill Mast sd n 
whlntle by patrolman 
ohael Siiine, a  son ed Beta, got 
the parade under way. A 
dozen mounted poUoenMn led 
the proceealon followed hy 
the Regiment of the N ew  
York Nattonal Guard — '*Xb* 
Fighting Irish.” DeapHe tha 
overcast, the weather burean 
predloted there wonid h* ns 
rain nad oonunentodt *Dar> 
rently It looka as I t  ths tack 
of the Dttah Is holrtiig ■g>*‘

FLIER SPOTTED 
REYKJAVIK, l o s l a n d  

(AP)—An Icelaadio alrltoer 
reported today it had sighted 
the stagls-nnglae plans sf Btex 
Conrad, AnMrloa’s f l y i n g  
grandfather, on na leshifg M 
tho Greenland Sea. Ths pliuw 
erew said thst Cesrad was 
aUve. It reported it was dr* 
cling ovsr tlie leehsrg wnNtog 
fsr a  flytag hsat m m  Ih t 
VJf. baa* m

P 'S’-

.rJ


